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About Town
K ln f Dhvid L o d g e  No. 81, 

lOOF, will hftve a picnio tomor' 
row  at Leroy Atpinwall'a cottage 
a t Maehapaug Pond. Memberi 
w l a h i n g  tranaportatlon ahould 

, meet at the Center at 5:45 p.m.

The Salvation Army will hold 
a  gofpel eervlce tonight on Main 
8 t  The bandamen and aoldiera ara 
reminded to be present at 7:30.

i) Th t Poliah American Club will 
meet at 8 o'clock Saturday night 
at the elubhouae. Members are' 
urged to attend as a new permit
tee will be elected.

Kenneth W, Bennett, 88 Baldwin 
Rd., was among those named to 
the dean's list for high scholastic 
standing at Wentworth Institute, 
Boston, for the second semester."

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

b  loving msmory of Joseph J,abea- 
sky who psMee away July l !7 11S4.

. Tbs MacDonald family.

E U in g t tm

Women Injured 
In 2-Car Crash

Bilingtoh, July 11 (Special) 
Two woman drivers met at an 
intersection here yesterday. The 
result was an accident that dam
aged both cars extensively and 
sent two people to the hospital.

Gertrude O. Andrews, 33, - of 
West Hartford, driver of one of 
the cars, was checked and dis
charged nt Rockville City Hospi
tal yesterday.

A  passenger ini her car, Mrs. 
Fred Cowell, 41, of East Hartford, 
was reported in good condition at 
the hospital today with body 
bruises and chest -injuries.

Police said the accident oc
curred at 5:30 p.m. when Miss 
Andrews and the other driver, 
Sylvia R. Girshick, 47, of Somers, 
both approached the intersection 
of Rt. 140 and Job's Hill Rd. at 
the same time.

Neither of them stopped, police 
said, and the front ends of the 
two cars collided. Both autos had 
to be towed away from the scene.

Mias Aiidrewb was given 
warning for failure to grant right 
of way at an intersection.

Stats Trooper William J. Doyle 
of the Stafford Springs barracks 
investigated the case.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 193
ADM ITTED YESTERDAY: Carl 

McAllister Jr., 143 (Jampfield Rd.; 
Mrs. Myrtle LaRiviere, 190 Maple 
St.; Victoria Hunt, 54 Jarvis Rd.; 
John Shuteran. Wapping; Richard. 
Hannah, and Roberta Klngkbury, 
Coventry; Mrs. Cecilia Dagie, Hart
ford; Melvin B^ner, E u t  Hart
ford: Leonid Gagnon. 130 Bissell 
St.; Mrs. Maidae Wheeler, South 
Coventry: Joseph Peck. Blast Hart
ford; Mary Ellen Grzejka, Tolland; 
Mias Ardls Higpns, Thrall Rd.. 
Rockville; MrC. May Pacak, 819 
Center St.; Laurent Doyon, Willi- 
mantle.

ADM ITTED TO D A Y : Mrs, Mari
lyn Gardiner, 54 Seaman Circle; 
Edward VIckerraan, 20 Roosevelt 
St..

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dodd, Whp- 
ping; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Bknan-

Tomorrow Last Chance to Take Advantage of Manchester Days
ual M otb^. Bahtina Dr.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hickey, -43 
Sanford Rd.; and a  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ftancis Palfrey Jr.‘, 
Sduth Windsor.

DISCHARGED YESTERD AY; 
Irving BUas, East HarUord: Mrs. 
Amelia Blanchard, 159 B. Wads
worth « t . ;  Roy Keith, 33 Hollister 
St.; Jill Keeton, West WiUington; 
MVs, Dirce UrbanetU, 178’ i  Spruce 
St.; Miss Helen Slbrlns*, 37 
Wetherell S t; Mrs. Winifred-Ris- 
ley. Lake St.; Mrs. Jessie Sweet. 
40 N. School St.; Cecile Begin, 943 
E. Middle Tpke.; Ro^lert Parmer, 
47 Bunce Dr.; Stanley Dembek, 
RPD  1, Rockville; Lawrence Moo- 
nan, 146 Hollister St.; Melvin 
Stead, Wapping; Mrs. Vivian C3iar- 
boneau. S3 West St.; Mrs. R c l • 
mary Fahey and daughter, O ysta i 
Lake Rd.; Rockville; Mrs. Marjorie 
McCavanagh and daughter, 55 
Wells St.; Mrs. Edda White and 
daughter, 74 Drive B; Mra Lucille 
McPherson and daughter, 343 Mc
Kee St.

Press th i breast bocw If you want 
to determine the age of a chicken 
before buying it Tha bone of a 
young bird will be soft and pliable; 
t becomes firm and bard as the 

bird ages.

THE NAME'S FAMILIAR
And a» k  the face, when yon shop at PINEHURST. 
Yon win femgnicex^all the bbeb ot the famous 
brands, backed by the honesty and integrity o f their 
makers. They make it easier and more pieasant to 
shop. There’s no doubt when you reach for a brand 

on one of our shelves.

Priday Onlyl , 

PINEHURST LIVE

302 MAIN ST., A t MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
FREE PARKING 

CARRY OUT SERVICE

Schoolltems 
Dot BoariTsi 
Next Agenda

School business, including an 
appraisal ot land for a new junior 
high school, will occupy much of 
the Board o f Directors' time at a 
meeting Tuesday night.

The Board is scheduled to act 
on an appropriation of- additional 
money to the Board of Education 
and Improvements to the Washing
ton School, the Barnard Junior 
High School, and the Orford Vil
lage Community House.
.  Appraisal o f property west of 

the Greenhaven project .will be 
conaidered to  help the Board de
cide what property must be bought 
for a North End junior high echool. 
The amount o f land to ^  bought 
would depend partly on whether 
an extension o f Brookfield St. to 
N. Elm St. Is approved.

A  public hearing is scheduled on 
an appropriation to the Board of

BMucation o f $87,840 reoelved 
from tha State In addition to esti
mated funds. The Board wants to 
use tome of the money to give 
merit Increaees to teachers ot long 
service.

Another matter set for pub 
hearing la appropriation of |30,300 
for repairs and remodeling at the 
annex and West Side Recreation 
Building for th e  Washington 
School. A  'decision Is also to be 
made on whether contract draw
ings and specifications will be 
drawn for an addition to the 
school.

The public will be heard also 
on an appropriation of $13,500 for 
alterations to the Orford Village 
Community House for school use.

' The Board Is to fix a date for a 
hearing on an appropriation for 
preliminary plans fo do the third 
stage -of work on alteration at 
Bariiard Junior High Scgiool. The 
first stage has been completed and 
$30,000 has been approved for 
second stage to be completed next 
yes®.

The Directors wm meet at 8 
p. m. (n the Municipal Building 
hearing room. ,? ■ >

McConnell Better, 
Off Critical List

The name o f a motorist who 
■truck a trea June 10 has hkn 
taken off the critical list today at 
Manchester Mwnoriai Hospital.

David R. McConnell. 33, of 93 
Bissell St., has been in critical con
dition suffering from a compound 
fracture of the left leg and unde
termined head injuries alnce hla 
accident, McConnell's car left 
the road -on E. Center St. and col
lided with the tree.

He ia reported in “ good condi
tion" by hospital authorities today.

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Days C4 AE A ObU 

NIghta « Ie 9 3  Fhia Farts 
TEL. m  8-S«8S

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Lawrence A. Converse and Julia 
Converse Wrubel to Mae C. Pearl 
and Ronald A. Pearl, proparty on 
Pearl St.

Patrick F. Gilroy to .Madlyn F. 
Gilroy, property at 79 Olcott St.

PINE
PHARMACY

M4 Oeflter St,—TeL Ml B-M18

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

899 E. Center St—Ml B418N

Avenge Daily Net Frees Ron
ker the Week Ended 

June 8, 1887

-:r 12,540
Member ef the yUidit 
Buienu el drenlatleB
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The Weather 
Fereeast ef U. •. Waathor B>OtM^

Fhlr, not m  eool tonight.
58-fit. VCarWer Saturday, Ahowera
dOveloplBg Isle hi day. 
U-88.

High

(OlaeMfled AivertAelng en Fsge 14) PRICE n V E  CENTS

N ik ita  fo r  L o v eless
. 4 ■ _ ■ .

M a r r ia g e  b y  E a s t , 
W e s t  to A v e rt W a r

i

P r  a g  u e, C8echo8lovakia.|-jta^

LOBSTERS
CHICKEN SIZE Each 

l>/fLB.SIZE Pound

xvpr̂ '-'. 
r.gsiis-*''

lebatere, freah from Maine waters, will be deUvered 
t ns^cww-amrty .FVtdny,;,
-IW -m p AlP -PPC" GPCP-.-igsT:
^gbo.'.pom■ig-«(^S9e

FoyroH Clwcks CcmIwcI 
AuHierixod Paneiial Ch*«lu Cashed

sMokos no dHItronca . . 
luy a bontlass benod and 
romd FInahunr Choiea Ovon
Rib Roost afRnaf ^  .
or o Standing or "cut short"

HALE’S Self Serve arid Meat Dept
M IA T DEPARTMENT

LEG OF LAMB
WHOLE 65° •

HALE’S

COFFEE^
FRESH GROUND

'■‘^ ■ ® l^ h « t l1 0 O S tw f tb d 't ^ d o r e  -'■---.X .
■’’•v •

.tm-nhw.-n m.iiw ’A •jnteyqnglity:^

PINEHURST MANCHESTER DAYS SPECIAL
YEA.6AGS:
With Tags. 100 Count

Fresh
BLOCK
ISLAND SW0RDFISH69

Fra«h Bweiilflsh Mnaon lasts only«  short while . . . have your own “abore dtah- 
S t home Md anve money on Famotia Block Itland FRESH SWORD at thM lew 

price.

Lb.

PINEHURST MANCHESTER DAYS SPECIAL .»■ ^
F r m  the Windsor market gardena o f Martin Becker, ao> 

leeted freah ' ■ ...

NATIVE

//Fresher By Far"*

SUMMER
SQUASH

\
•oeh

Fresher By Far
PINEHURST FRUITS . . .  VEGETABLES

BLUEBERRIES 

NAlnVE RED RASPBERRIES 

, VINE RIPENED CANTALOUPES

w a t e r m e l o n s

- ELBERTA PEACHES N

NECTARINES

NATIVE LOCAL YEUOW CORN and ' 
GREEN and WAX BEANS ARE NOW 

IN GOOU SUPPLY

THE BEST POTA’TOES ARE WASHED LONG 

WHITE CALIFORNIA ’S A T . .' .5 pounds 45c

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
MAXWEU HOUSE INSTANT COFFEE 

Doal Poeic.....  ........ ........ large jar $1.29
C A S  COF«E. Deoi Pock . . . . . .  lb. con $1.00
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE........ .. lb. $1.05
c o n  FRUIT.SYRUPS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  /29«

PINEHURST GROUND MEATS . . .
Lean Chuck Ground lb. 59e
Leon Special Patties, 4'to 5 to lb,...... lb. S9c
Soles ore reoNy hopping, now that the picnic 
season is here, on Pinehurst DE LUXE
CHOPPED SIRLOIN PAHIES . . . . . . . .  lb, 89e

PINEHURST MANCHESTER DAYS SPECIALS
PRICE SALE ON

MorrcU’a Red Heart

CATFOOD

Buy 6 large cans 87c at Regular 2 for 29c price 
and get 6 cans absolutely free. This gives your cat 
top quality cat food at 87c a dozen cans or a.case o f 
48 cans for $3.48. ^

HUDSON NAPKINS
Best Make in N a p k i n s : ! ^ . . .3 boxes 35c

DUGGAN’S FRESH BAKERY WIODUCTS 
ARE Pr o v in g  p o p u l a r  w it h  

PINEHURST CUSTOMERS

Each morning Duggan brings in new and differ* 
ent^it'eros.. .such as delicious Coffee* Cakes; better 
than averagd cakes a^d cup cakes. Real Italian Bread. 
Real Italian Grindeh Rolls.. .and many other baked 
foods to make hot .weather iheal planning easier'for 
Pinehurst shoppers.

DONT WAIT until the mosquitoas or ants 
bethar you . . . stock up today . . J '
RAID Heus* and Gordon Bug Kiiior . ,  $1.39
SHURKIL Bomb Spray*........... .............. 9Bc
FUT BUG KILLER...............  ........ . 89e

15c Saving O ff Reg. Price!

LAND  O’ LAKES

BUTTER

lb

In Quarters

DIAMOND

CHABteOAL
BRIQUETS

10 Lb. 
Bag

S, A  W .DE VEINED

SHRIMP
Jumbo Size —  Wet Pack

. O n  -

LIBBY’S

Corned Beef
12 Ounce Tin

July 12 (/P)-^Nikita Khrush
chev last night proposed a 
marriage of convenience be
tween the CommunisJ; and 
capitalist worlds to avert war.

H «  also claimed Yugoslavia ^  
a loyal member of the Socialist 
(Comm uniat), camp.
,,Ths stocky Soviet Ck)mmuniat 
party chief put forward hia sug
gestion of marriage without love 
in the glittering ballroomt of 
Prague's 14th centqry Hradcany 
(pronounced rud-^rtlunny) castle, 
once the home o f Bohemia's kings.

Turning • to the envoys .  of 
Capitalist countries attending tha 
reception given by Catch Pres
ident Antonin Sapotocky lor the 
Kremlin leaden. Khruahehev aaid 
Capitallsta do'not like the Com- 
niuniat ayilem "b a t  I  like It."

“But there are many casea," 
Khrushchev continued, “ of people 
not in ioVe getting moeried. They 
;«t along very well withqjit love 
lUt with upderitanding.

‘Let's Do It Pracetally*
“Let's try it. Let ua compete and 

■ea who ia better, but let Ua do. lt 
peacefully.”

S t ill. aiming his words at the 
weatem diplomata among the more 
than -l.OtX) guests, Khrushchev
■aid;

" I  know you don't like our 
■ystam but we were not born with 
church boll* ringing but wUh the 
sound ot gunshots. Let us atop con-

i

and try and get on. I  believe there 
la no other way.".

Khruahehev boasted that Sovlat 
relations with this Communist na
tion are ao good they cannot be 
improved upon.

“But w# want Improved rela
tions with other countries —  with 
the United Statca,”  he said. "The 
'United States la 's strong and big 
country. We also think that wd'are 
not a amall, weak coimtry. I  think 
we can be conaidered equals.”

He said the Soviet Union wanted 
an end to the atms race because 
"with modem developments of 
arms this race could become catas
trophic.”

“ Either we fight for.peace;or 
we have war,'' the Krhman iriader 
asserted. “W e must mobilise all 
our efforts, and all nations for 
peace."

Later he appealed for complete 
unity of all l^mraunUt countries,
saying:

“ I  know Yugosaliva. doesn'-t like 
tha word camp. They prefer some
thing like (Community. But Yugo
slavia is a socialist state. Are there 

■liama or one? That ques
tion has been thised'on several oc
casions. .

"W e want tor strengthen the fo- 
cialist.camp, not Ip any aggressive 
way but,to dafend peace. We came 
here for that reason."

Khnuhebev took time to praise

G I P e n ie s  
H e F e a rs__ t*

Jap C ou rt
C*mp;, Whittington, Jgpan, 
ily 12 (JP)— WiTliara Girgrd 

indicated today he doesn’t

(Oonttnued ea Page Eight)

'" ' '^QlL FANwY^»S^i?;‘- •-

G*ll.i)lh Sizv'*^ €LUB STEAKS Mlb

READY TO EAT

DAISY HAMS

: « i ^ i r e u ^

> 'Pq  M oefc A ir  Raidis
' ' I I -4:

Newspolht.OpcrAUoh Alert, July^tMt of Civilian Defenat capAblUty

lb

Introductory Offer 
SAVE 20c!

HEINZ

TOMATO
KETCHUP

2 Bottles

PREMIER

BARTLCTT
/PEARS

Pealed Halves 
In Heavy Syriip 

Large Can

NEW Shipment

HILLTOP FARM BACON
PICNIC ITEMS 

LOAF CHEESE 
VEAL LOAF 
UR8E BOLOCNA
PICKLE-PIMENTO LOAF
— -----— — --------— — I—

FOR A CHANGB OF DIFT 
CCALLOPS - SWORDFISH - HALIBUT 

HADDimiC FILLET - BOSTON BLUE • COD

lb

13 UFi — A ir raid sirens scrsinfed 
a, warning of approaching imagir 
nary "enemy” bombers at noon to
day to set in motion.a nationwide 
Civil Defense and moMllxatloh ex- 
ercisa. Operation Alert 1857.

The ■ alert was flashed to 300 
pdaSibte points by the Federal 
Civil Defhhae . Adminiatratien 
(FC D A ), already operating under 
a make-believe "unlimited state of 
national emergency and threat of 
invasion.”

Within a few hours, simulated 
nuclear attacks will hava "blaat- 
ed” more than half these indus
trial centers and defense installs- 
tions out o f existence .yrith tens of 
millions of hypothetical casualties.

President Eisenhower . and key
aides 'w e ^  ready to leave Wash-1
Irigton in a fleet o f HelicopUra fo r j Defense Mobilisation, Include!

and '''governm ent preparedness 
wl|lch starts today.

i;bMy'a mock "devastation” of 
■eoM  of industrial canters and dt- 
fsnae Instaliationa presumably will 
bring the final home-front phase— 
the,clamping o f emergency con
trols'On the. economy,

This is intended to be a pre
view of iiubillnUaUy what would 
happen if  in this country actually 
were plunged into war after a sur
prise assault that left millions 
dead or--wounded, more millions 
hotneieas and*-- pennileas. and a 
great part o f industry obliterated;

The simulated actions ao far 
taken in addition to the creation 
of the Office o f ShnergenCy 
sourcea (O ER ) under G o r d o n  
Gray, the director of the Office p#

dread a Japanese trial as much 
as members of his family back 
home in Ottawa,. 111. «

.Girard expressed confidence a 
Japanese court would acquit him 
on charges of causing the death 
of a Japanese .woman on a mili
tary firing range.
■ The 2t-year-old Ai-my apecialist 

issued a statement to bewamen's 
-few hours after the U. S. 8U- 
preme Court upheld the American 
government's decision to turn 
him over to Japan for trial.

Asked whether he had any 
difference o f opinion with His 
brother. Louts, in Ottawa on the 
jurl^icUonal fight-waged in the 
case, William replied: "1 don't 
think ao.”  '

tAter h4 added "my brother hSs 
never been in Japan and he doesn't 
think the way 1 do." ,

Girard was asked^if he thought 
he needed any more help from hla 
American lawyeia.

He replied he dido.'t 'think so. 
" I t  looks to me like they've done 
■II they can do/’

A s k ^  whether he thought the 
court fight to have him brought 
back to the United States was 
worthwhile, he 'said:

“Yea, with all them people back 
there fighUng for m e.'

CHMyrd Brother*
Then he added: " I  was follow

ing oi-dert from my brother. How 
I felt about it didn't make .any 
difference.”

Asked about the High (Jourt’a 
ruling, Girard said he had "no 
comment,on the wpy it.wenl.,",. .

■<3̂ (riwilyrifld'■■̂ eportê i..*■Î 'aJl); 
i h g " l 6 ^ f  a fair trial"' iitr the 
Japa^eaa-court.

4 ^  Army logaK adviser;"*-Maji- 
Stanley Levin, Hollywqod, Calif., 
was asked earlier if Girard expsd* 
a fa it trial and g%va this reply:

Homes BiU 
Signed by 
Eisenhower

! Washington, 12.(/P)—
. President Eisenhower today 
signed a. housing bill author

iz in g  lower down payments on 
I FHA-insured h o m e s  and 
i making an additional $1,990,- 
000,000 available for various 
housing programs. —  ’ i 

In approving the measure, how-' 
ever. Eisenhower said that “ unforr | 
tunately”  it contains a number at j 
the next session of Congress.

Noting that the sum made avaH- ■ 
able for housing programs is  ̂
“ more than double— the ameunta

(Osatiaaed -a  Faga E igM )

W orld W arned  
End W ars or 
Face D isaster

requested for these, programs." 
Eisenhower said; i 

"Accordingly, I  h ive given in- 
■tructlons to limit the use of the 
new authority provided by this act 
during the fiscal year 1958 (which 
started'July 1) to amount's con- 

idsteQt with . the over-all budget 
program.”

Bill Only Permias>lve 
BUenhovs-er’a January b u d g . c t  

proposal called for only 11,035,000- 
000. . . ' , 

/  'rhb akU'a?«'j))pi>yUion 
(down on Housing
ling FHA-guaranteed mortgages is 
*n ly  perfijistfve. Jjid., there wag js®, 
indication In the presidential sU,te- 
ment that Eisenhower was taking 
any action to put them, into ef-' 
feet. ,
. Tile National AasooiaUon of 

Home Builders had asked the 
President. to give FH A orders' on 

: that point.
A  Federal Housing Admlniatrm-{ 

? tion spokesman aaiq there «-ill be > 
no definite action until next w-eek  ̂
on the new autboiteatlos;. - . g

Hou-ever. a spokesman said it ia i 
indicated the eommiSsioncr prob-

Govfiriwr Gets Facts on Sets
Governor A .A . Ribicoff of ^nnect|oUt g e t i briefilng on je t engines from M.3gt. Francis Strekel 

Coi. ‘ "(M ^^ Ix tcu U ve  trip to4sb.«q«iiri>M SisAtjatrinenTh CANG^I7-EL. (A P  Wire-^v
pl&OtOl*- - ■ .  • i ■ -icttw.■ « .

C o n tro v e rsy  F la res  
O n  C lin to n  P ictu res

N a s s e r  S e e n  
Sparking New 
Mideast Strife

A secret emergency White House.
Already,, in hla imeginary proc- 

lametlon. the Preaident has de-

1. (Treatlbn o f eight aubordfnatc 
agencies in the ftelda o f produe-

PfjjAZZO ITALIAN

PEELED
TOMATOES
With Basil Leaves _ 

'2 Regular Size Cans

Pkg. 27e

Product of Italy

Elaine Recommends 

RENULON . . . . . . . .............79c

Advertised over WTIC for whitening Nylons . ; 
not a bleach. . •

BUY MARJORIE MILLS FEATURED FOODS 

ATPINEHURST

OPEN THURSPAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:00

COOKIE DEPT. SPECIALS
$UN$HINC HYDROX,.........................12 oi. 37c
KEEBLER'$ lUXTERCUF COOKIEB . . . . . .  pkg. 29c
EDUCATOR APPLE CAKE . . . pkg. 37e

Pkg.FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
$now Crap Ireeceli Epoare. 10 ezt....... .2  for 49c
$«ow Crap Orang* Juice, 6 ezs........ .... 3 for 47c 11 Got Nasco^'t
lirds Ey* Mixed Fruit • • • • e a e e e e e e e e  .aih/- a e e |b. 49c I Big 96-^up

77c

cwNuntMri
CAKE MIX,

«m auon. me i^emoenr nw  ; tlon. econohilo sUbilikation. man-

„crekted a top-level home-front w a r , communioAlons
agency called the "office o f ether-! j  nrafiinr at a " tr * »u d J  nrA.,. 
gSney re«.urt;e. " to -uperv i s i ,

current levelt. M li-idual
manpower controls. price orders woultf come lifter.

Key officials supervised the test j .  Fixing policies for the ration- 
eperatfons from other secret head- ing of consumer goods and foods, 
quarter! and already this news op-- 4. Preparation of *  sweeping but 
erationa center, dubbed . "Newa- vol'untary system o f manpower con- 
point" and located in a city to tha : trols to steer workers into ekiMn-' 
south o f Washington, was in op- uai job# and keep Uiem . there, 
■ration. - 1 5. Establishment, by the prodilc-

N ext week, after three days of j tion agency, of a priority and alio- 
emergency CSvil Defense t •  a t a, ( cations ayatem to feed vltaf ma- 
more than 5,000 government Of-: teriala hito war production. /  
f i d i l i  and key aubordlaates w il l ; 9. Setting up g mandatory system 
■eek to re-establish normal . goy- priorities on commnnirations. 
ernipent operations from 80 safe 7. The licensing of all businesaea.

■ relocation-centera in half a doxen, ;Tha licenses of firms'vlolatlng con- 
Btatas. I trola could be luspended -or rit-

Started Montli Ago ' voked, putting them out of business.
Operation Alert -actually was* 8. Betting up a^-Wage-Stabillzatipn 

begun on paper a month-ago. to —■— ...
set a realistie bae'kgroun(| forthej  (Coatinaed oa Page Bight)

Pugwash, N . S„ July 13 (Pi— A 
meeting o f  scientists from Russia, 
the UnUed States and eight other 
countries from Canada to Com
munist China, ended here yester
day with a warning of catastrophe 

llmless war is, abolished.
A fter four days sitting around 

a big table in a kindergarten claaa- 
i room, the scientists signed a 3,500- 
.word ddcument that declared:

1. A  nuclear war waa would be a 
! disaster “ o f unprecedented magni- 
^tude."

2. Such a war would kill 
I hundred of millions of persons by 
' atoniic blast, heat, radiation and
Its effects on unbent generations.

3. War must be eliminated, not
■ merely regulated.

4. ’ Abo^t lOO.OOO living persons 
and another 100.000 yet to be born

'have been injured by six years of 
; atomic bomb tests, 
i They suggested thqt nuclear 
weapons testa be atopped as man- 

, kind’s 5rst step toward a plan for 
< international contl-ol of atomic 
I weapons*.
] Ptanaed by Elqsteln

The ' late Albert E l n s t e t n ,
: world-fambus mathematician, anci
■ British philosopher Bertrand Rus- 
. sell did the grotmdwprk for the 
;'conference two yearSNago. They
appealed then for a meeting of

I (fTo.ntlBued on. Page Pno)

B y  MBLMAN MORIN .
Knoxville, Tenn., July 18 (P )— 

ably will take advantage of th e ; A  bitter conttoveray exploded in
U.8. District Court tpday over pic
tures taken by Time and JAfe

new authority to lower down pay
ments, _____

The lower down payments made 1 / w ,
possible by the bill V r i a minimum photographers of the
o fS  per cent on the first $10,000 Clinton desegregsUon ^difturb- 

I o f appraised value, IS per cent on | ancea last fall;
Defense attorneys, questioning

(Continned an Page Bight)

ch inese  
Ex-GI 
In H otel Room

Held 
Capt

Effeeti of H-Bomb Pictured 
As Sprawling Devastation

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLESl
GREEN IEAN$ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . Ib. 19c
WE$H IEET$ .. .  ...................2 bunehos 17c
CELLO CELERY  ............. bunch 3$c
$EEDLE$$ GRAFE$ . . . . . .   ............. Ib. 49e
■ FIEAFFLE$ 2 lbs.49c

Borgain Jar

Canwlidii
Milk

44c3 for

ape Grotm Stamps Givon With Cash $aias

The JM( HAtC COM
M A N O iitT i i i  Co n n *

CORNER MAIN omI OAK $TREET$

Ws«tiington. July 13 (P) —  The^ 
government today raltasad the 
first comprehensive gleturc of the 
sprawling devaistation which might 
occur from an anen>Y attack with 
super hydrogen wanpona.

Tha iasuanee of A bulky hand
book entltlad “Th« Effects o f 
Nuclear .Weapons” coincided with 
the beginning o f Operation Alert 

"ISSf - -  the fourth nationwide 
Civil Defense exercise which in- 
eludea mock nuclear attacks on 
U.S. clUas.

The 579-page book. Issued by the 
Defense Department and the 
Atomic Bkiergy C o m m I a a I o n 
(A S C ), details the nlaat, heat and 
radiation effects of high- • y j  a I d 
bombs ranging up to 20 magatona 
—  tha power of 30* million tons of 
TN T  and a  thqusAnd timea more 
powerful then the Atom bombs 
dropped op JapAn in 1945.

In A forewatd. Secretary of De- 
'fenie Wilson and ABC Cihairman 
Lewis StTAusi aaid references to a 
30 magAton devloa ahould "not be 

"takat AS An inficAlion of capaNI- 
Ities or developments.”  *"

In the .frequently technical bpok; 
no mention is insde of develop-'

In fact, a section of the'bookP 
deals with poaslbilities of using another 70,000 injured, 
fallout from hlgh-yleld hydj-ogen A t Hiroshima, the area of total 
waapona as an orfensive weapon In 'destruction was 4.7 square miles, 
wartime—apparently to provide 
Civil Defense personnel with In
formation on th « worst possible 
condiUons which might be faced 
In an attack, including use of the 
“dirtiest”  of bombs. from the 
radioactive standpoint.

TTie volume brings Into sharp, 
focus the blast and burning effects 
whlch'have received little emphasis 
in-the recent debate over hasards 
of fallout.

' For example, it said thai in the 
aerial detonation of a 20 megaton 
b5mb there would be these effects;

1. Wood frame houses would be 
almost 
■bout
from tha point of tbe blast, and, ..

!° ? '* J * '" ,* !* *  The book Indicated theri would
such Gildings mil .In *0 m Hm . ■; b , no immediate hazard from fall-

2. People could suffer third de- bombs detonated sufflclently

Hong Kong, Jul>' 12 — -̂Ameri
can Donald 'J. BIsekwood came 
back today from 2'4 months 'in 
Red China. He told reporters his 
decision, -tq visit the Communist 
mainland waa “an irresponsible' 
gesture on "my part and'I am sorry 
1 made it.”

- " I  didn’t like being watched all 
the timewithout seeing ■n)rihing," 
he told reporter A

Blackwood, 36, a.former GI, took 
I his South Korean w ife and child 
[ with him. He said they spent moit- 
of their time' In a sixth floor hotel 

?room in Canton.
j “They allowed my wife out -oc- 
I caaionalty to buy neCasaary* cloth- 
I ing and things for the baby but 1 . 
I was kept inside all the time,”  he 
added.

He'■aid he had no idea any .fuss 
I was being raised about bis dis
appearance frotq the nearby 
Portuguese colony of Macao last 
April. Blackwpod’a father, James, 
a Cincinnati restaurant' owner, 
came all the way to Hoiig Kong in 
May in a vain effort to find out 
what had happened to hia aon.

The young American said ha 
went to Red Cbina "o f my own 
free will and accord with ^ a  de
sire to SAC the country and the in
tention o l learning more about 
the .Cblnese fieople.”  '

Not Impressed

a photographer, laid:
“They (the magazines) stinted 

their pictures to lower and de
grade these Jpeoplei"

Grover S.. McLeod of Blrming- 
' ham, Ala., the defense lawyer, gei- 

l - ^ fs itu r e d  toward the 15 Tenneaaeant 
’ and John Kasper.'They are on-trial 
for alleged criminal contempt of 
court I
• The witnesk waa A . T. Owen., 41, 

a free-iance photographer from 
Oklahoma City. He said he ia em-i 
ployed by Time and Life.

When McLeod made, the state
ment about the . pictures, U.S. 
Diet. Atty, John C. Crawford Jr. 
jumped to hia feet. - shouting ob
jections. •

Federal Judge Robert L. Taylor 
sustained him.
" I  can appreeitite the gtft'em-

-̂asut L ife  Magaaines." interjected 
Robert L. Oobba of Memphis, 
spokesman for the defensfc battery.

Namad by Judge.
Crawford )l-aa instantly on hia 

feet again. Hia face was flushed 
and he shouted. "That is a most, 
improper statement and it should 
not be said in the presence of this 
jury.”  The judge agreed and said. 
"Mr. Dobbs, do not do that any 
more.”

When the noise died down, 
Dobbs asked Owen if he had Any 
special inatructiona from the m-a- 
gAzlnes when he came to C31nton.

" I  had no instructions to slant 
the story 'one way or another,”  
Owen aaid.

“Didn't you have any bias when 
came to  Clinton?” D o b b s  

asked.
"I; had no prejudica whatever,” 

Owen replied. " I  tried to aftoot both 
■idea as fairly as possible.”

"A n d  lUd you do that?” Dobbs 
asked. '

"As far aa wa were able,"- Owen 
said. He had previously said other 
reporters and photographers from 
TimA and Ufa- were in Clinton.

"W hy didn't you go into thqse 
j people's homes and show them —

News Tidbits
CuUed from AP Wires

ment'a apprehension about T im a ’ they really are?” Dobbs asked.
"W q  tried that- with some and 

got negative answers,”  Owen re
plied. '

“Waa that after you hSd smear
ed them in thr magazine ?” Dobbs 
aake4. , *

Crawford jumped tq hia feat- 
I again, r o a r i n g  objections. The

Wife o f .concert- pianist Joel 1 *****■-
Rosen Jumps to hor death from! not do that.
Tappan Zee Brides in New York. The -defense contended that tha 
West German Parliament g ives, pbotographa showed tha defen-

■ f - r
disturbances last Nov. 39 and SO. 

(Oenltoaed ■■ PagA FItteAB)

from a bomb having.the explosive 
equivalent of 20.000 tons of TNT.
 ̂ With weapons in the megi^ton 

range, the report said, ‘The dam
aged region may cover a hundred 
or more square miles.”

.The report implied, however, 
that casualties o f the Hiroshima 
order could be cut down by pre- 
paredneiu.

On the aub j^t of fallout, the. 
book recalled that in the explosion 
of a high-yield bomb near thb 
Earth's surface kt Bikini in 1954, 
“ a total area o f over 7,000 square 
miles waa contaminated to such an

first mpproa-al to wearing of (Ter- dents in an unfair light during the 
man medals and decorations. * ----  ' ** — ' * —

Indonesian NaUonal Council in- 
Malled iB PreaidMUAl Palaee seen 
as. friend to Democracy, . . Mrs.
Stephanie M, 'May of Bloomfield 
exebaaiges letters nith Atomic En
ergy Cliairman . Lewis Strauaa ask
ing to atop A-Bomb tests.

Khrushchev ' Accuiea - WAktei|i 
Powers with hampering disarma
ment talks by tyint, them up with j 
(TertnAn reunificAjion. .. Moecow:
Radio aaya aoy person who I'ater-

Waahington, July 13 IM * -^ m o  
U.S. officials say they Sifpedt 
BgJTt's Pfesidential Game] Abdel 
Naaser to annoiince soma new, poa- 
•Ibly sensational Middle Bast move 
in A speech to his people set for 
July 33.

It was under similar circum- 
■tanoea at about the same time 
IW  year that he isnnounced 
S ^ p t 'a  seizure of the Suez Canal.
. Some authorities believe that 
Nasaer this year may demand that 
United Nations Emergency Forces 
leave hla aoU, or that he may anr 
nounceva UockAde of the disputed 
Gulf of Aqaba with -submarines 
bought from Russia.

Either move, these officials said, 
would be certain to plunge the Mid
dle East into a neW crisis with far- i 
reaching international repercut- j 
Mono. {

Diplomatic officialr carefully (o l-, 
lowing Nasser's -actions .won't! 
vouch for the accuracy of either j 
forecast. Some said Nasser just. 
would not dare to flout world pub-' 
lie opinion by any such drastic | 
move. • i
. Buj. these officials said there ta! 
every sign the Egyptian leader. In | 
a . move to recoup his battered | 
preatige in the Arab world, hopes i 
to spring some "block buster''-klnd ' 
of announcement on that date.

Nasser is reported attaching 
great importance to. his address on' 
that day because It coincides with 
the 5th anniversary 'o f the ouster 
o f King Farouk and the opening of 
the new prorNaaaer Parliament | 

Nasser is known to be worried j 
over -diplomaUc defeats involved In 
rooVes by Sacidi Arabia and Jor
dan to develop more friendly ties 
with the United States.

Ha is suspected of wanting de»* j 
perately t6 find aome way to re
assert his-leadership o f the Arab

(OaatiBiied oB Page Fifteen)

Eisenhower 
Still Backs 
House Bill
. Washington, July 12 (/F)—  

Southera D«mocnitic S«hg- 
tors tentatively agreed todfiy 
to permit a vote the middle.of 
the next week on a motion to 
take up formally the contro
versial Civil Rights Bill.

Their apokeaman. Sen. Russell 
(D-Ga>, Aaid ho waa authoriaad to 
work out details With' RepublioAn 
leader Knowiand (C alif), sponsor 
o f the motion, and DmocraUe 
leader Lyndon B. Johnson (Tex.)

Earlier Johnson told newsmen 
he hoped agrccmAnt cniiWI ' ha 
reached by all aides for a  vote 
either late Tuesday or early 
Wednesday.

Johnson said hk thinks 30 addi
tional Senatora want to qpwak be- 
fo,re the queetion o f taking up the 

. Civil Rights Bill can be brought 
{ to a  vote in the -Senate. He w d  
he hopes such a vote can be - 
reached Tueeday or W ed n ea ^ .

«  Expeete FasroraMe Vata
Johnson evidently expects t&e 

^ n a te  ^tp^v^ ^ y^  about 2-1 In

’e*ra nw delay'
procrastinate in, this sUuaUon,”  he 
said.

RubmU told reporters "Thera la 
no possibility o f a vote on Sen. 
Knowland’e moUoir before Tuae- 
day.”  ' He added. “ Td prefer to 
delay It .untU Wadnaeday, or even 
Thursday."

Knowiand had said before a 
breakfast, meeting at the White 
House with Preswent Biseabosrer 
that he favored a vote early la the 
week—J>y either Jgoaday er Tuea- 
day. ■ : v - v *

Knowiand le ft .the White House 
wlhouL aealng 'reporters. ..Later,

t completely destroyed out to -
or tX ng p X c ^

^But. he ■aid,,he didn’t see much _____ , . .
and what he saw didn't Impress i (erea with Soviet progress to\jard. 
him. ‘ I "richer life" must be removed. j

“ I  have no deMre to go back,”  I Russian aclentUt claims he haa> 
Blackwood said. | fonad fourth type o f polio rirna

Tt\a Communists expelled Black- j whiem vaccine gives no protection.
( Wood and M l family at the ^acao . . District Judge says Senate la-

-------- . teraal Seeority Subcommittee has
' (Caattaaed am Phge Eight) used label ‘ 'subversive”  so much

I -- -— — that It has become "intolerable."
m  e -rwa a s  - n  - Prince Suddruddln Khan poat-

! l - e s t  o f  D i a f o l o  U u e  pt"****** weeks be.
'■ ' cause of death of hia father Aga

Saturday Moimng
I , muds after being aground threa

Atomic Test Site, Nev.. July 13 i days.
(fP)—:Flring o f tht Dlsblo— the More than S0,9(M commuters' Aa-
atomic device, that failed to ex- . . -
plode June 38 because of a power 
feilure— baa been put o ff at least 
until tomorrow morning.

Health Chief Supports 
Cigarettes, Cancer Tie

By F^A M K  CAREY kimmedlata reply flrom Dr. Clarence !
Washington, July 12 (PV—Sur-1 Cook Little, chairman of the Scien- j 

geon General Leroy E. Burney saidl tific 'Advisory Board of the Tobac- j 
today ‘thetA la an tncreasipg and loo  Industry Research Committee.- 
conaiatent Ixxly of evidence that { Little said in New York lhatj 
exceaalvA cigarette smoking ia onej Burney's statement "adds nothing'! 
o f the causative factors in lung new to what has been known about

however, he told newanien on Capi
tol Hill there is no change in uK 
admlniatretlon’s itosition on the 
Civil RighU BUI,
- “Their recommendations ara still 

their recommendations,”  ha said.

(Coattaoetf AO Page BIgM).

Biilletms
from the A P  Wires

CHARGE UJl. ULIYMATUM
Londoa, July 12 (P)->A Britlih 

briMing offlear aaid Rnaata'B 
Valeria Zoria accused the Uatted 
Statee at tbe .dlaamiaiiteat earn- 
ferenoe. today at preaenttag aa 
u ltim atum Soviet anreiptaaca- 
of a moratorium on awdlsar 
weapon teats fOr 10 moatlH only, 
or BO moratoriam at all. la a  
Britisb official said Zoria told 
the 6-power. attboammMtoe ef 
the United Nationa Diaarmamaat 
OommiealoB such aa nlttmatUN 
was “Intolerable,”  aa^ that “ae 
self reepeettag state" oouM aie- 
cept It.

TR A FF IC  DEATHS DOWN
Chicage. Jaly 12 jP)—A  tiatlea- 

wide campaiga against traffla 
accidents was credited today with 
saving the lives ef 406 persaaa. 
in the first six montfaa ot I857rA 
special report ef traffic 4fatha 
at the halfway mark la the Na- 
ttonal Safety Ceuacira “Back 
the Attack on Traffic AcridaBta" 
campaign diseioaed a 2 per cent 
reduction in fatalltiea at the end 
ot June as compared with* the 
tin t half of .1956.

ROAO.<4.STUDY POSTPONED
Hanford, July 12 (P>-4loaaa 

"ChaMaaa John C. Donaldson ef 
the Irgislature’e Flnanoe Cdwr. 
mittee said toda}' he la patting 
off his group’s s t^ y  of the StAe 
Highway D^artnient until after 
labor Day “But In the mea^ 
time, I will eontinue to gather 
information an the departaMht 
to present to the conunittec.’'  ha

gree burns out to nearly 30 miles. 
in all dirfcUons from the.

r '

menta t o w ^  (-he production e fisu lt from aurii an ' explosion, but 
"elean”  H-bombs, those fi-ee s f it recaUed lhat at Hiroshima, out 
radtoacUva faUcsO, io f  a total population o f 855,000

 ̂ . ' - *-1 . ' ' . ■ • '

high In' the air, but noted that 
V ,  A,. . *****|even in ah air-burst. bomb there

flash _ o f the bomb, and first d*. j would be; “ tmmealste”  radiation 
gree burns out to nearly SO miles.; Which could be lethal. ,

Ne BaUmate o f Oasnaltiee ft) the ■ cate of a 20 megaton
bomb, for example, ihJtial radia- 
tlOn*from t}iS blast would kill \*ir- 
tually ever}’ smosed person out to 
a distanoe of ,2H miles from the 
poidt « f  an a i^ la s l,  thq book aaid.

tha total essualties that’ would_.la *---- - - -a __1__ \v.

sf.
fire

cancer.”
But, Burney added, " I t  is -clear 

that heavy and prolongsd cigarette 
smoking ia not the only cause of 
lung cancer.”  He aaid the Public 
Health Service favors more re
search Into the problem, and ad
ded:

‘■^he precise nature bt,the fac
et j tors in heavy and prolonged cigar- 

■lion rail- ette smoking which can cauee lung
lay«d up to aa boor 
signal bridge at South
road terminal .. Leaden from all J cancer is not known.” 
oyer world gathering In New Haven' The atatemant marked the first 

I t  waa acheduled to be exploded (o r  conferencea leading to m eetbigPublic .Health Senrice pronouncei.
from a balloon 500 feet above the 
desert today, but the Atomic 
Energy Commlsaion aaid s ' post
ponement war' made necesaaiy for 
technical reasons. It. did' not 
elaborate on thi expianation.

The Diablo ia below nominal In 
■trength, or lass'powerful thifii the 
bomba (hopped om Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki during World .War IL

the cause o f lung cancer. It re
flects the opinions of some statis
ticians and the relatively few 
experimental scientists who have 
actively charged - that cigarette : 
anrmking Is a- cauae of lung can-! 
cer." ;

Burney aaid:
."W hile there are naturally dlf- * 

ferences of opinion In interpreting j 
the -data jon lung cancer and ciga- ' 
rette smoking, the Public Health * 
Serfice feels the . weight ot the 
evidence is increasingly pointing' 
in one direction: 'That excessive . 
smoking, ia -one of the causative j

N IX flN  SEEN AS PRESm ENT 
York. July 12 ( A V - i ^  

Adam Clayton A w e ll  (D -N Y )

of Central Committee of W orld ' ment , on the subject since 1964 
Council of Churches. , * when It took , note of evidence of a

Fifty . delegates of traffic g ir l , statistical asaociation between | factore in lung cancer.” 
members, of Independent Connect!-1 cigarette smoking and lung cancer. * The ipecial study group quoted i 
ciit Union of Telephone Workers CItee Presleos Stndiee ! by Burney was established iq^June i 
vote down afflliatlon with Interna-; Burney gave no new proof, but 1966 by units of the Public Health 
tional Brotherhood of Electrical! d ied  results o f 'previous studies. .Service in cooperation with two 
Workers .. Prominent Wisconsin - especially ont by a apedal study 
nhysetan akoeta mentally ill aonigrtnip made public last March, 
mid than kills himself. Sunisy's statampnt brought‘an

privata health o r i^ s a tio n s  —  the

f .

.(Oenttaiied an Paga Three])

*1 A
, ' i -

said today tha the rourse of Die 
CIrtI Bights BUI taidlceted that 
Vice PreeMent Richard M. ft'Uen 
could uln the preeidency In 1988. 
“The whole civil righto fight new 
U la the hands of the Repuh* 
Uoans," P(nvell said as he left an 
a Enropean and African tour.** 

"The way things are moving now.
1 don’t me bow Nixon caa ba 
stopped for next preaident.''

B R IC K L A Y E I^ t o  MEET
Hartford, July 12 ( A  — In a  

surprise move this merntag, 
.officers of Local 1 of the BnelL 
layers Unhm called a mass meet
ing of members for Saturday a$
2 p.m. In the Park St. Labor 
Temple. "Some new Ideas”  aa 
the contract offer at the Hart
ford General C o n t r a i ls ' A s m - 
riatton have ariaaa> it 
etated.

t

jL

\
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FAIRWAY

OPEN " flE "  9

BARGAINS
DOUILE STAMPS Tlmi SATURDAY

SOYS'

SNEAKERS ^ 1 /

REO. to |4.e0.‘ 
Black and whlMw' FAIRWAY BAR0AIN

GIRLS' and ROYS'
REG.; '(1-00

BA T H IN G .13.00 1
SU IT S REG. $ <).00
SIZES 3 ta 18.

FAIRWAY BARGAIN 14.00 M m -
SHREDDED

FO A M W u c
RUBBER
2 ^  BAG REO. $1 At

AUNT LYDIA'S

RUG YARN
WHILE It  lASTS  
NEW PRICE tte SKEIN

STILL

HANDBAGS
X STOCK

P L A N T E R S
RIG. 4fe    ..............  3 5 c

RIG. STs . . . .  *

RIO. 79e . . . .  49c
ASSORTED COLORS

MEN’S SCUFFS
RBO.M etotLM  

Siiiin, Medhon« Larg*

MISSES’ SHORTS 
and POLOS
REO. to tlJS

FAMOUS PADDLE AMD SADDLE

PEDAL PUSHERS
REO. tasn to tlA t

CHILDREN'S PLAYWEAR
SHORTS. HALTERS. PLATSUITS. BERMUDAS 

X SIZES 1 to 14

ALL IIEDUCED
GIRU'

PO LO S
•EO. to tLM —SIZES 1 to in

CHILDRm'S

DRESSES
BEO. VAS-HMZES 1 to 14

SPECIAL GROUP
OMS •K IND$, SOILED, DISCONTINUED

REAUY
REDICULOUS!

AND MANY MORE BARGAINS

O PEN  M O N D A Y S
WE GIVE WORLD GREEN STAMPS

978 MAIN ST; Ml 3.1212
/Up C w dlfipu l

RockYille-Vernoii

C onsultant Sp ecial 
B righ t F uture

See 
Town^ C ity

Vernon, July 13 (Special)
Dtudy tMin front Boot, Allen and 
Hamilton, aurveyii^ govemtoental 
atnicturei here, laat 
peEtred enthuataatie aiiout the 
future ot thli community.

Reporting to the InequlUea 
Committee, which hired the New 
York firm to make the $10,000 
two-month atvdy. Oonlon Smith 
and, Leroy‘Harlow aaid they had 
received excellent cooperation 
from Ic^l officials..

“Yod have aaked for this study 
at a good time,” S.nith aald, 
noUp^ that Vernon la the second 

Dteat growing town of over 
,000 population In the state, 

that Tolland la the faateat grow
ing county in the state, and that 
'Connecticut is the fastost grow
ing atdta in New England.

"You've got a bear by the taH." 
he aaid, and streaaed the im
portance of having a sound 
government and a comprehensive 
^an ,to gyide the town's develop
ment. r

M7 PbrceEit Growth 
The growth In population has 

baen almost entirely In the Fire 
Dlatrlct, according to Haribw*! 
flgurea.

While the city’s ' population bah 
Increased 6 per cent since 1900, 
the Are district'e haa spiraled 387 
per cent in the same period. By 
1900 population and .dwellinga in 
the distrtot are expected to edual 
that of the city, and thera ia.no 
indication that it will atop there, 
he said. The bumper crop of war 
babiM, by that time, will be'start
ing their own familiea.

An tmbryo dty form of govern
ment la developing in the rural 
area of .Vernon, he said, with tha 
district taking on additional aettvi- 
Ues and paying again for soma 
they already have. This'would 
compare to the city's double taxa
tion.

That there are inequities in the 
governments, dhd that there la 
douMe taxation, waa agreed by 
nearly everyone, Ittrlow said.

The study firm ie delving into 
ell faoeta Of tiia three governments, 
even to the extent of finding out 
the length of ladders in the Are 
departments.

They have interviewed more 
than 50 persona, including town, 
city and. fire district employes, 
private clUsene, and membera of 
feaaarch groupa in Hartford.xnd 
New York.

firm’s dforta to get the complete 
facts bn the. local aituaUon, the 
problems, the inequities, the at. 
titudes . and the picture of the 
changing tides. Industrially and 

Jpopulatlon-wise. . ^
The consultants aim to bring all 

pertinent facta together in one 
package, and to give an honeat, 
considered Judgment in recom
mending corrective . measures. 
Smith ^ d .

In ‘trying to find the tailor- 
made governmental structure to 
fit the needs of this partlculXr com
munity  ̂the study group is observ
ing auch facts as the population 
growth from 1930 to 1967 and itS' 
impact, the - nuinber of dwellings 
and the assessed valuation from 
1947 to this year, the government 
personnel, the total tax load, the 
tax rates since 1946, the tax levies, 
and the taxes celleeted.

In terms of assessed valuation, 
toe city is atlH ca r in g  toe larg
est part of the load, Harlow said. 
However, Instead of toe propor
tion being 4 'to'l as it was in 1960, 
it ia now about 3 to 1.

The consultant noted toe drop 
in induatrial eitablishments in 
Rockville from 18 lit 1983 to 10 in 
1966, and stressed the. importance 
of Industry in the futule develop
ment of toe copimuntty.

Other facts receiving toe ecru- 
tiny of toe professional men are 
toe Increasing expenditures of the 
tores governments.

RoekvlUe’s b u ^ t  shows an In- 
CTieaite of 88 per cent sinee 1961 In 
current expenditures. The expen-

■Threes of town government have in- 
crepeed 99 per cent, while those
of toe Vernon Fire District show 
a 337 per cent increase. Education 
exp^neea alone have i n c r e a s e d  
from 63 per cent in 1961 to 46 per 
cent of toe town budget this year.

The maxe of governments, with 
part time offlciels and varying 
fiscal years. Was found to be con
fusing to toe populace.

Vemon has 37 elected efliclals, 
but toe legislative authority resta 
with tot Town Meeting. Rockville 
has 19 elected officials and the 
authority resta with toe council, 
although the mayor Is considered 
toe executive head. In toe Vemon 
Fire District toe district meeting 
is toe legislative authority, baing 
timilar to a town meeting. How
ever, the District electa 34 officials.

AH' three governments have per- 
aonnal adminlatrationa, finance, 
legal and other general administra
tions, toe consultants found.

The research work of toe firm 
will be near completion when they 
report to the Inequities Commit
tee again Thuraday.

Tha fout^men team win then 
analyse In detail, tha facts they 
have learned and will compila their 
report The written report la ex
pected to be ready, by SepL 1. The 
Inequities y»mmittee haa yet to 
decide how it shall be presented to 
the public. ^

> .............. " M " —

Hospital ffotes
..Patients T ^ y :  197.......... ....

A D M I T T E D  TEBTERDAT 
Mrs. Louise BYaser, Covantry 
Thomaa HeXanna, 30 Ridge St. 
Mrs. Freda Cyr, 83 Union St.. 
Rockvfile; Miss Helene Pitkin, 88 
Pine St; Mrs. PhylUe Matthewi, 
Oleatonbury; Mra. Jean Klellck, 16 
Seaman Circle; Mrs. Louise Mac' 
Naaly, 34 Strong St; Noreen 
Oiglio, Bolton; Mra. Anna Dart 
St Petersburg, Fla.; Harding Car
rier, 849 W. Middle TIdee.; Minuel 
Irwin. MO Oak St; Mre. 
Strickland, 91 Chestnut St 

ADMITTED TODAY; Oiarlea 
Morrison, CHastonbury ; Mrs. Irene 
Elha, 67 School St 

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mra. Roger Ryberg, 
East Hartford; and a ton to Mr. 
and Mra. Morris Slhgar, Storrs.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  son to Mr, 
and Mrs. Walter Potyra, Wapping; 
S' daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Helm, 30 Cooper St; and a daugh- 
'sur to Mr. xnd ;Mra..aao<ge Duprv;

DISOHAROBD YESTERDAY; 
Jacqueline Ballard. 31 Gardner St.; 
Mrs. Patricia Pearl, West WUUng 
ton; Patricia Busch, 93 Rlitoe St.; 
Ml*. Margaret Newton, Bolton; 
Mrs, Wanda Lalashule and daugh' 
tor. 101 Union St.; Mi*. Maria 
Landera, 603H Tolland Tpke.; Mrs. 
CharlotU Britt, 44 Packard St; 
Mrs. Faith Rbeaume, Tolland Rd., 
RockvIIIie; Mrs. ITIoB Campbell.''43 
Joseph' St.; Curtis’ Stlmson, 433 
Parher St; Patricia PhUIlpa, 378 
Hackmatack St.; Mra'. Beverly 
Hayes Emd daughter. Wapping,
• d is c h a r g e d  TODAY: Mrs. 
Shirley Duffy and-son. East Hart 
ford; Charles Morrison, Qiaston' 
bury: Michael Gorman, Txlcott' 
v ^ ;  Mlsa Ardla Higgins, Thrall 
Ro^ RcckviUa; Richard. Hanna and 
Roberta Kingsbury, Coventry; Er
nest Fitsgcrald, 17 WUHm  St

Vietnam Adda Taxet
South Vietnam haa authorised 

a 6 per oent production tax on all 
Vietnam-produced ertlclcs. except 
handicraft products. It replaces 
toe 4 per cent sales tax. Also, 
new. taxes. In addition to toe 
present customs duties, will be 
levied on all imports. The new 
taxes amount to 16 per cent on 
essential consumer goods and 30 
per cent on luxuries. The new 
taxes are expected to yield about 
16 per cent of toe Oovemment'e 
totid revenue.

The feet of tufkeya that, are Jaas 
than one year edd will ba.dark or 
Mack.

DOUBLE 
GREEN STAMPS

DURING

EXPERT WORK ON DRAPES —  SUFCOVERS 
R U G S D Y I  WORK, Etc.' :

CROWN CLEANERS
836 MAIN ST.

World Warned 
End W ars or 
Face D isaste r

(OonOnned from Page One)

seicntlete "to consider toe perils to 
humanity arising from the devel- 
opmmt of atoihio weapons.

Russell Invited scientilts and 
drew up toe agenda. He wfts un 
able to attend. because of ill 
health.

Besidee Ruaalahs and American 
there were Japanese and Canadi 
kns, a Po)e and a Frenchman, an’ 
Austrian, an Australian, a Com
munist Chines* and two British 
scientists .—- all experts In their 
field.

Cyrus Eaton, toe Cleveland fi 
nancler bom In Pugwaah 73 yeara. 
ago, shared the cost ot toe con. 
fcrence.

fiirRAUSS FO^ MORE TES'lB
Harrisbuig, Pa.. July 13 (JPf — 

The United Btatee must continue 
testing nuclear weapons so tots 
nation can remain strong for dii. 
armament negotiations, tha chair
man of toe Atomic Ekiergy Com. 
miseion aaid last .night.

Lewis :L. Strauss said "until the 
day when wisdom succeeds In 
bringing an end to wars, we have 
no prudent course but to provide 
ourselves with toe most effecUve 
weapons to assure our security and 
■urvlval.'”

Strauss spoke to toe Peraisyl 
vania Depaitmant of the Veterans 
of Forel^ Wars at their annual 
banquet

Strauss said'toe United SUt(|: 
must continue "development test
ing, production and stockpiling of 
such (atomic) weapon^."

"With strength wq can negotiate 
for a  sound and reliable basie for 
peace and disarmament,” Strauss 
aaid. •.

He called toe govemment'a nu
clear acUvity "a program for 
power for peace.”

"We dare Tmt in toe eemeatnesa 
and Impatlmtce of dur deairelfor 
diaarmament and peace, abamon 
our moat essential weapons of de- 
fensfr--or toe Improvement of those 

ydSM we are adeouatelv

prise,'
against attack 

Strauss said.
by aur-

Breakdown Yearly. Is Par
The A m e r i c a n  Automobile 

Aam'i annual survey c? car 
trouble has foun,' that one break
down a year is about average for 
each of the nation’s 6i,000,000 
paaaenger cars. TTie A.AJL. re
ported that it answered an 
emergency road-Service call once

breakdowns last year, an Increase 
of 3^47,000 over 19(!6.

Plenty of Parfciag 
I Always A  Good Time! a

» TONIGHT •
2  DIrb awd DaBBe {

Wally Fields Quartet 
"Tlw Band With A  

MiUton 'Soags”

Sheinwold on Bridge
" I 'll." ' . — ..... '■

OOUNT1NO THE TRICKS 
DICrATBS OORKBCr P lA Y , 

.Alfred ShetnwoM . 
Nothing Is more important I 

than counting your tricks. This 
tells you where you stand and! 
helps you decide how to proceed. I 

West opened tbs three of hearts, I 
and South pro|>erly p)ay«d low I 
froni dummy. East won with the 
king and returned a heart to | 
South's Jack.

South could expect to win two! 
tricks In spades, two in hearts, aad.l 
two in duns. He needed three dl»-| 
mond, tricks to make hta contract.

How should South go a bout  
making sure of three d i amo n d  
tricks 7 . .

Declarer, began by playing a low 
diamond from both hands. This 
allowed East to win a trick with 
toe singleton ten.

SoutB dealer 
Both sides Tulnereble 

NORTH 
A j  4 
F A 8 I

: A K 6 3 I 
4 4 3

WS35T , HAST
A  * 8 1 A  Q 19 » * <
F  10 7 4 3 F K t I "
A Q J »  8 A 10
A  J 8 . A  Q 10 I 7

SOUTH 
A A K Tv 
F Q J 8 
A 7 4 4

^ A  A K 6 3
South West North Bast
I'N T  Pass t NT Pass
Pan Pass

Opening lead— F I

East returned q heart.to dum-
my'a ace. Now deBarer led a low ®an be die-
diamond from dummy.

West could win with the nine of 
diamonds and cash his laat heart, 
but then declarer had the rest. 
South could win any return and 
lead hia last diamond to tjummy. 
The ace and king of diamonds 
were sure to. clear toe suit, after 
which dummy's fifth diamond 
would provide toe ' game - going 
trick.

South would have tq play toe 
hand differently If he ne^ed four 
diamond tricka. He would - then 
play only one low diamond from 
dummy. Later, he Would play 
dummy's ace and king of dia
monds, hoping for a 3-3 break in 
toe suit If toe eult broke favor
ably, he would make hie f ou r  
tricks; otherwise his situation 
wotild be hopeless.

Dally Questien
Partner opens with one no- 

trump, and the next plqyer passes. 
You bold: Spades — J 4;'Hekrts 
—  A 8: Diamonds — A  K J 3 3; 
Clubs—JQ J 4 8. What do you say?

Answer: Bid three diamond. 
You know that toe'Uiombined 
strength ie 83 to 34 points, prob
ably enough for a slam. You will 
look first for a fit In dla^nonda or

I covered.
(Oopyrilht 1967, General 

Features Ctorp.)

ftFOttot WIRTIM aRH OlUill BDTIR
funtornime M orctl tA orfO U

1A.4M- V-MOe
! wimnsRH*
I

NOW! Feature At 7:00 - 9:20

Free Pat Booae note*

BERNAROlNE
BO O ilgJ«»—»»«««»»

Plus -"Lure * ( the Swamp”
. SUN.: "Jehiay Tremaia”

■V-

EASTWOOD
Bart Laaesstor 
Kirk Daaslaa 

"Gim Fight At 
O. K. Corral” 

TislaTitlaa ead 
CaUr 

1:4*44*

Bsisfe Maekar 
laalea Bala
"A  Womu's 
OerotleB”

■aa. "MONKET ON MT BACK”

M A N C H E S T E R
Dnivc -On'DltfatHc

Teiilght Thru Monday

Jamee Meson-JoaB Footalii* 
HARRY BELAFONTB 

Dorothy Baaditdge 
Phis . . . "Break In the OIrele” 

Forrest Tneker-Eva Bartok

TONIGHT
TAKE A  CHANCE NIGHT 

Extra beana feetare fai 
addItioB to our regular shew

■ AST

1̂1
[4

PR0GRAM$

Jamas' 
Maaoa aad

Jaaa F«alsiaa ia
"ISLAim Ut THB SUN”  

la Colar aad aasotaSeapa 
AIm  FarredUYrkaa la 

BBRAX IN Tt^MIBCLE”

"'Vidfkt Everyday
All Rights Reserved .

H. T. IMokeaeen A Oe^ lae.

OATES 
OPEN 7:W

.......

a M f -n  12 FREE

Relax and Eajoy 
*  CLAMS 

Bteamers—Half Shell . 
W Broiled Uve Lobster""  ̂

Variety of Italian Foods

FRIDAY ONLY 
Pitcher Beer 81.00

OAK GRILL
80 Oak S t, Manchester

I  Air>Conditionad i

am I m lo t  w s

HAnTTOftO
D R I V E - I N / / ’̂ :?//’/'

rsiMJN TUWinKf - NIMfifICTOl
------- V S W M T  ' •

KIRK DOUGLAS
' ’LUST FOR LIFE'

la color

"W AY TO 
THE GOLD"

. SHEREE NORTH

E L E C T R O N S C S
LABORATORIES

27 7  B R O A D

SUN.: GABY COOPER 
■ "BRIGHT LEAF” 
RANDOLPH SCOTT 

"THE TALL T ’

CHILDPCN
Mi’wLnulandk P'ly ruynj An i

R A D I O

ICkaaaal S Raw Bavaa, Uaaa. 
Okaaael IS Harttard. Oaaa. 
C ^B c l 22 Sarla^ld, Maas. 
Oaaasl M Rm BiMala. Caaa. 
C ^ a a l M Waterkan. Caaa. 
Ckaaaal f f  Hidraka. Maas.

T f t I V I S I 0 N

□ □ □ □□ □, q □ □ □ □

Expert: - <
• ^mixologhts” ̂  
at your service....
We’re masters fit-the »rt of 
serving'you perfect drinks, 
using the finest liquors;

YOU
Save at

NORMAN’ S
445 HARTFORD RD.
PHONE Ml 3-1524

□

FLETCHER 8USS 00.
188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

OF MANCHESTER 
BnteheU • 
9-7879

CORNER DIHUMIT M .

AVEY’S
46 E. CENTER ST.

“FOOD
For

EVERY
MOOD"

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  na  □  □  □

t:(* < mr UTTUC MABGIB 
<1S«I BIO PAYOW '
<n4t> MATIREB TBEATEB (esiar).

1:N « a> BAHD8TANO 
.  .. O®* CK09BT (Oslar)8:tt CU> OPBR HOUBje 
441. (IS) BBIOBTEB DAT

WEEN WO* A  OAI« « )  tlOT WE8T -- -----
4)U (IS) BECBBT 8TOEM ^
44a. (ti) EDOB or riobt 

.4:44 <*»4*) MOOEBR BOXARCES 
*4t,i s) HiuKBt Mouar; ui.oe 

'(IS ) AKOa ARD ARST 
( » )  n s s r  BROW(«> OOMEDT TUtR 
(SI) rBATUBE MOVIE 
(ft ) OUT WipT (la Wngnm} 

f:ia <1S) TBB filO kROW 
(M) DARCB TIXE 

-iSS) BIN TIN riR 
t:ie ( 8) POPETB(M) EARLV 8B0W

"Diaabadlaat” __ ■Oil TWU.IONT THEATRE 
4:1* ( t) THK NEWS TODAY 
d:M ( S) 8POBT8COPE A WEATBEB 
S:M < I) STAGE t

"Aad ■addaalr Yaa Eaaw'
. at) r u m  roB today

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED
. GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS IFIrapkwa and Door)
PICTURE FRAMING (d l typnt)
WINDOW and PUTE GLASS

dALOUSIESs laetallBtiMi b  QbKsIc; Euy aad EeoaeaiteaL 

dONTKACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CAIINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OFEN 8ATUROAV8 — OFBN IHUnSDAY EVENIN08 

n8nMATB8 OLAIH-T GIVEN

TODAY 
SCathMS 3 pjn. 
Eve. from 6:46

SATURDAY 
CONTINUOUS 

FROM 340 PM.

PLUS—ILAZING ACTION

TIRENichols
I Moachnstar ■ Inc.

GOODYEAR
TIRES

Store aad Ftaat 396 Rreed 8L

TEL Ml M179

*:4f ( » )  NEWS
t:N -( I )  VABIETY SHOW

BBPOBT
nt) WEATBEB(tt) SPOBTS roccs

T:*S (rt) BTOBTS DIOBST
7:1* (ft ) WEATBEB
TtU < S) rEOPLR’S LOBBY

(ISdf) WALTEB CBORBiTE. 
RMS

(IV ft) JOBR DALY, NEWS 
(M) NEWS •

7:tt (M) WEATilEB 
I (N  ( I )  BIN TIN TIN

"Tka Balara *1 111* CMaP* 
(I I ) BEAT THE CLOCB 
Ut-M) HELEN O'CORRELL 

SHOW
(U ) POLICE CALL___

.  , (U ) DATE WITH TEE AROEL8 
7>U (n 4 t) HEWS 
84* ( ■) dm  BOWIES

"BMia Bawl*. OaaMar”  
(ISdt) fTEST TOIltr 
(tM f) BLONDIB

"Tk* Ollwr Waquta”

W.H.ENBUND 
LUMBER 00.

Aereae trea* Oraea Beheel

Op— AM Day Safmday
.  ^  (ft) BAKEBAIX 
t a t  (.«) UBOMUlUABi

"Ctrea. Pria.1" %
OAdf) DESflNV '

**Kttar*8
(EM*) UTK OrSlSutY

.4 *  J

 ̂ K  ??-,i£iL“  •
J|Tk* Caaa *( D*aM* Tr*s-

t )U  < t). AOVERTOBBS IN NEWS 
• )M ( i )  OATS WITB THE AROUS 

•fTfc* Bla* Tla”
(ISM) PLAYROUBB OP STABS "Oa* Lalt Orar” 

the bio MOineRT IP:** ( t) IN TEE SAME BOAT 
(latf) THB UREFP

"Tka Papar Mllliaaalr* 
Cmo**

CSMIi CATALCADB Or flPOMB U Ib Pan* ra. Harald
•fibOamaa, 1* rd. 

kaat (fklwaltkl

BTORE PEOXTS
_  9. # -J « «T E  OLA88 CO.-

I P *  ■ »“ »4 0 «  Pradaat U Blitan 8L MI 1.701

U ;«

t id t  ( I ) NEWfi BBPOBTBM AND 
WBATiUSRfc

iy M )  PAMTOmifB QriB 
(O) EABLY LAipE SBOW 
< I ) «fOjU41% BEST MOVIES-^ 

Slaa at Ear'* Tawa”
(M) PAMOUS nOBTS 
(W) SPOBTS imiia!aLk 

U 4* ( iH * ) Rfnra
(It) m A L  n iT io R
( « )  ^ e ^ w H n c b. Tala lea"

ltd *  (If) WEATBEB A SPOBTS 
(114*) WEATHER

II  >U (It) MILLION DOLLAR MOVIB 
“ Psradiar Caaa”

. .  „  « « • >  TORIjBHT U-:tf (f l) NEWS
U )N  ( I) NEWS .

(It) NEWS AND PBEVIEWB '
BATUBDAY, JULY it '

U:M ( 1)> O IBCUBm u 
(IM t) BIO TOP 
(11) OPT Td  ADVEXTUBB 
(M) TBUE J I ^ Y ^

U.-U (It) THIS IS YOUB NAVY 
lt:| l (It) OBOOBAPHY POE OBOI.

„  (M) DETECTIVES OIABY 
14* C l) BOWUNO TIME 

(U ) LONE EANOEE 
(It) PEATVEE PILM 
(tt) S A tlW A V  MATINEE

I . u l 8 ; ^ o " B f f i ? £ r , W A B »
Id t  (St) BASEBALL 
, _  MUwaak** t,. PIMakartk
1 ; »  (b ) PUPPY THE CLOWN 
.  _  <U) JOE PALOOKA 
14* ( I )  ea I e b a ll

Braaklra ra. ClBelaaaM 
(It) LKABN’AND BATE PUN 
(ft) BASEBALL 

_  (I f) JUO PICTURE 
141 EOT. EOOEXS 

(IM I) BASEBALL
Dalralt va. Baataa

\

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED

A T L A N T IC  H E A T IN G  O ILS  
L. T. W OOD CO.
Teiephone Mltch(»il 3-1129

V
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Andover

Jet Planes 
Shake Homes

Andover, July 12 (Special) —  
Reildents in varioua lections ot 
this town reported laat night that 
their houMi were’ shaken by an un
known cause.

Numerous calls asking about the 
disturbance were received at WUli- 
mantlc Fire Headquarters between 
9 and‘ 10 p. m. 'They.came from 
Wheeling Rd., from Rt. 6 near 
Bolton, from Andover Lake,

''‘ also from Storrs, Tolland, ani 
many other localities surrounding 
Wlllimanto.

State Irolice * t  Stafford Springs 
reported that .two calls inquiring 
about the mysterioiu house-shak
ing were alio received at the bar
racks there.

No ond mccept'  the Willlmantic 
Fit's. Station could offer any ex
planation of toe disturbance.' An 
official there today laid the cause 
to “ a Jet breaking the sound bar
rier overhead.”

He said he himself tiiad heard 
the plane u d  the explosive noise 
that it made when starting to ex
ceed the speed of. sound. (A t  nor
mal temperatures sound travels 
approximately 741 mlles-per-hour).

A t Westover A ir  Force Base, 
Westover, Mats., a public informa
tion officer mid toddy that a Jet 
breaking toe toiuid barrier does 
cause an airborne “ explosion,”  and 
tost this phdnomenon often does 
ibake houses In areas'below.
• H e ' stated, however, that n<j Jet: 
baaed at Westover was flying over 
this area at that time last night. 
Whenever .a plane is scheduled to 
break the sound barrier, residents 
of the area involved are notified 
beforehand .to prevent their being 
alarmed, the officer said.

He thus declared that laat night's 
Jetmver-Andpver—if it actually was 
S'Jet—miut have come from a 
plane bated at another Air Force 
bate. He suggeited that It might 
have been piloted by one of the 
A ir National Gimrd fliers currently 
at summer camp.

Public Records
WarraDtee Deeds

Andrew Anialdi to Ines A. Soh- 
ego. property on Wells 8L

Edward J. Holl to- Ernest Rich
ardson, property on Dale Rd.

Bulging Permit* >
• To Andrew Ansaldi. for a dwell

ing on Wells 8t., Ill.OOO.- •
...Xa A n ih ^  Ansaid(-'^;)a:3hg^f

To Chase Qlass ’Co. for Manches
ter Optical, for alterations to a 
commercial building at 747 Main 
St.. 11,000.

P A Q t..| 5 »

at toe Manchester Sand and Gravel office. The 
photo waa taken moments before firemen and Equipment arrived to battle toe blaze that caused 
several thousand dollat* worth of damage.- (Photo by Burkampl.^

This id toe scene that greeted firemen last nigM
ind equ

Blaze Sweeps Office 
O f Manchester Stone

Fire of undetermined origin-^ 
swept Uftvugh the office of the 
Manchester Sand- and Gravel. Co. 
on New State Rd. In Buckland last 
night causing . severat thousand 
dollars damage. '  ,

Several hundred spectators 
watched the-blaze as firemen bat- 
led for an hour before bringing it 
under control.

The Manchester Fire Department 
was notified of the fire by an un
identified motorist who stopped at 
the station, about two miles away 
from the scene, at 10:29 p.m.

But the fire was \vell underway 
and the inside of. the building was 
virtually destroyed before firemen i

A  gasoline storage building and 
other buildings on the property 
were not endangered by toe. -fire. 
M en  said.

The nearest hydrant waa 1,200 
feet away, and the chief said that 
both booster and hydrant lines were 
used to bring the blaze under con- 
trol. Four trucks were on the 
scene, one of them from the Town 
Fire Department.

A  portable floodlight system,- 
powered from generators on the 
fire trucks, supplied light for the 
fire fighters, all power comiiig into 
the building having been cut off 
by the fire.

William C. Mason, chief of the
arrived John Merz, chief of toe 
Mafudiester Fire Department, said. 

Merz said' there Were about 40

handle traffic." -
Equipment Destroyed.

■ on ce  mkchlnery and radio 
equipment inside toe building 
were wrecked by the flames. The

mads this morning, but reported 
the damage aa "coiuiderable.” 

William Thornton Jr., owner of 
toe firm, is out of state and could 
not tie reached for an estimate of 
the damage. Albert ,Warrington, 
27 Woodland St., yardmaster of 
the firm, said that the loss was 
covereci by the insurance.

Health Chief Supports 
JCigarettes, Cancer Tie

(Continued from Page One)'

American Cancer Society and toe 
American Heart Assn. The group 
was headed by Dr. F. M. Strong 
of the University of Wisconsin 
Medical School.

Direct Relationship
iT h *  study group," Burney said, 

"reported that lung cancer occurs 
much more frequently among ciga
rette smokers than among non- 
smokers, and there is a direct re
lationship between the incidence 
of lufig cancer and the amount 
smoked."

Burney said he was issuing his 
statement because of health service 
concent “with broad factors which 
substantially affect the health of 
toe American people."

He added that copies of his state
ment, along with the study group 
report and other data, would be 
sent to state heaitli officers and to 
the American Medical Assn. 
(A M A ), with the request that 
copies be distributed to local health 
groups.

Burney said more research id 
needed “ to identify. Isolate and try 
to eliminate toe factors in exces
sive cigarette smoking which can 
cause cancer.”

Little aaid the tobacco Industry 
already hat provided |2,200,0M for 
grantt to independent scleAtiats 
working in the field of cancer and 
other challengers o f human sur
vival, and added: “

"This research, thus far, haq^pro- 
dijced no evidence that cigarette 
amoking or other tobacco Use con
tributes tq the origin of lung can
cer.”

LitUe added that ttatiiticlans

have failed to consider adequately 
many^variables in human habits, 
environmehts. and constitution, 
such as biological suaceptibllity to, 
cancer, the effects of previous lung 
flisease,. hormonal influences and 
many other factors.’ ’

Venezuela Adds Roads
Some 680 miles of roads 

were built In Venezuela last year 
at a coat of $71,000,000. The States 
built 290 miles of .highways and 
the Federal Government construct
ed the remainder. Fifty-nine
bridges costing' an additional $3,- 
000,Ooo, were erected on the new 
roads.

JOHN P.

r ™
|! FUNERAL HOME
A  F1NB8T MODERN FAOlUTfBS
k\ rOFF-STReBT PARKlNa
.<( QUnCT RESIDENTIAL NEIGHBORBcioD
7̂  « 31* WEST CENTER 8T. (Just West ef MeKe* 8L)

Charge
Your

Presert prions 
Ilete

PINE PHARMACY
864 Center St.—MI B-9814

far f tu  f o o d K t d S m k t w

Wq’re 
Air- . 

Conditioned

R E S T A U R A N T

a n d  C O C K T A I L  L O U N O S
routes iiA  and $, bolton, cohr:, tel MltpheU 6-AU5 

OPEN TUESDAY-torn SATURDAY 4:00 P.BI. to 1:00 AJ8. 
SUNDAYS, 13:00 NOON to 9:00 P.M. (Clooed MoBdey) 

BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE 
EDDY “Velvet Touch” REED At the Piano NIghUy

V

, To Chase. Glatt Co., for F. E. ‘ ____  __________
lo f jM lwatloqt to a commer-1 ra^ot were used for comraunica 

*-i*nn«*** M ^n SL, I tlon with to* firm's fleet of ready
$1,000. -  ' I mix cement and gravel trucks.

Town Fire Department and fire 
marshal, said that only three in
juries were reported, ail minor 
■onw.'i’ HidMjaXiaSeMfflc.,' '862 ■ Oak •■■St;:-'

a window nt the office, firemen I 
said. He waa one of the first paa- ; 
sersby to notice the fire, aqd was 
trymg to get In to put it out, they | 
said. ■ I

Covered by luaurance !
Mason said that an actual estl- ' 

mate of the damage had not been

LEONARD'S SHOES 881 M A IN  STREET

★  ★

SEMI-ANNUAL

SHOE S ALE
NOW  m  EFFECT

SHOES REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE
MEN’S —  WOMEN’S —  CHILDKEN’S 

yiTALrhf —  TRIM TREP —  RANP —  POLL PARROTS

"FlfHiiq 
h Our 
iosinasi"

^  SHOES
881 MAIN S1 
MANCHESTER

iCEITH 'S B R IN G S Y O U

CARPET SPECIALS

'. A

SHOP
SATURDAY

FINAL
DAY

Small Group of Skirts UP to $3.98

Another Group of Suits and Coats Vz Price

Shorts, Skirts, Blouses and Swimwear Reduced
■ni ii-i, '" rr .... li ■■inii' **■ .... ’ .......... ............ ...........  ' ■ ---- . ----a _ .________  •

MOHAWK BROADLOOM 
FOR 2i ROOMS 

.Installed .. With Padding

FIRST PUBLIC OFFERING!

3 LOTS IN COVENTRY 
EXTENDING TO 
PRIVATE BEACH 

COVENTRY LAKE

ID E A L  S P O T  F O R  P E R M A N E N T  H O M E

Located on Route No. 31— 12 miles from Manchester.
With the planned new location for Route 6 Bolton Notch 
—only minutes from Hartford. Siich lot in excess o f 100 , 
foot-frontage— over 16,000 sq. ft.

T H E  L A K E  If l Y O U R  B A C K Y A R D

I t  won't be many years before property adjoining tjie 
lake will not be available. Here— toe lake Is yours for 
swimming, boating, fishing and skating. Country living 
at its beet without being too far away. Lota priced $2,000 
to $2,200. Investigate today! .

V

■Nt/

For information or appointment to see 
Icxuitton of these lots — ' ■

• CALL COVENTRY PI 2-6397

the

¥

A  heavy grade Twiatloop Tufted 
Viscose Broadlodm from, the Looms 
of Mohawk . . at . a torilllng low 
Keith price! Has 100% Durlon sur
face, is in choice o f Turquoise. Beige, 
Sandalwood, Dovq Gray, Bamboo 
Gold, Jade Green, Sable or Palino 
Beige! 30 Sq. Ydr., (mmplefely In
stalled with tackM edges, heavy pdd- 
ding.

‘299
Terms $13.00

Monthly
12 b.v 16 Living Room only, in choice o f colors, 
installed with padding. Other sizes priced propor- *  
tionately. Terms,. $8.71 Monthly. . . . . . . . . . .  *  I Ze
The Mohawk Broadloomis in 8, 12 and IS foot-widths, cut 
to your order for an.v Wall to Wall installations, or custom 
cut rug sizes! ' '

Roll End - Sample Clearance
$200 Value! 12'xl4'8",Heavy Green. Twistweave .  ̂ '
, Prqadlobm . . ....... . . . . . .  8148.95

$400 Value! 12’x21’ Mohaw)< (3rosVenor Beige G trvM
Wilton . . . . . . . .......................; . ............ $349.96

$79.95 Value! 9x12 Wool Hooked Rugs. Choice of
colors ........... .............................\ , $ 59.95

$52.50 Value! 6'8'’x l2 ’ Gray Cotton..Carpet On Sale
, At O n ly ....... ..................................... i .................. . 8.19.95

$49.95 Value! Velvet Stair' Carpet, completely in
stalled on your stairs ......... ..............  ................... f '89.96

$79.95 Values! 9x12 Axminster Rugs, choice of pat
terns ...... .............  ............. ...............................  8 6946

$9.95 Value!'3'x6' Wool Hooked Rugs, limited <|uan-
tities ......................................................... . $ 7A0

LIBERAi. BUDSET TERMS

GIFT
VALUE!

$19.95 Ten Piece Steak 
Knife and Carving Set 
'FREUS with the purchase 
of a new Lane Cedar 
Chest!.

SAVE 
TO 50̂ 0

Keito Clearance O f  All 
Remaining Surhmer Fur
niture, Many Samples. AH' 
Few of a Kind!

Closed Mondays, O p e n  
Thureday Evenings. Keito's, 
East Hartford, .Open ■ Every 
Evening Ex(x>pttng Satur
day*.

FREE PARKING  A t Both 
Convenient Keito Storeik Use 
Oue Oivn Parking Lots Ad
jacent To Each Store;

SPECIALS FOR  SATURD AY
'k' ‘ , . _ •

Last Day o f Manchester Days

JUMPING JACKS SHOES
For childron^and mlssao. ChildrM’t plnlî  biu« kid ana- ̂  
strap pumps. Sizts 6 to it . Formtrty $5.50 owd $6;00

................ ..................... .. .................... ■ • • • •  0 #
Pair— NOW

Brown and White Saddle Shoes
Formoriy $5.50.$S.00 and $7.50 Vaiuos—NOW • • • * •

Alligator 1 Strap and 
PatenfiAhkIe Straps
Farmariy $6.50 cin#f7.5(L-N6w  ............

$ ^ . 9 8

$ ^ . 9 8

KALI-STEN-IKS SPECIALS
^|led 1 Straps‘Sizes 6 i  to 8. 

Former Price $6.50

^Sfzes to 12.
' Former Price $7.50 •

^Sizes 12i to 3.
Former Price $9.50

%m
$ 4 , 9 8

$ A - 9 8

Special for the T  eenagers
Odd sizas in Loaftrs. 'l .Strap Pumps, in rod potont ^  JjjjE 
and Mock coif. Aiso a low wiriioui strops. Formor.
prieo $7.95— NOW  . . * e * a •

% 0 f f AU CHILDREN’S, MISSESN 
GROWIND GIRLS’, WOMEirS 

and MEN’S SHOES
\

FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

C E H O U S E S S O N
I Phi G=.

W E  G I V E  g r e e n : S T A M P S

P

. .. • ' f . ' V- ■/
7 r



Daily Radio
B M U n  IMDrUgiit TIo m

foUcwta, profrw n ' ’tJnA r.w .rm up ti™.
' *■*■" ar* auppUed oy th* radio gouo k.«rmMn uood mu*m

wiS tb ■■ ■ • “  ■laajuifamtnts and a rt aubjtct to! 
d ianga without noUca.

Way lot Music WVCC—RuourO IUS1M 
WIOtB-P. M.t m p —Ross iuiler 
WDRO*kMI Koiby WIOP—Waiworka

*‘lraAT—Mta# Way l«  Music
WOCc—Rsouro Rsrus 
WKKB-P. M-. .wF«.i-«oss MU»sr 
WDRO—Cal Koiby WPOP—Wunrerka

• I f iA *  .-.Ratty KUDball ,WCCC—RooorC Rama 
WKNB—P. M.
W T IC —R o ss  M tllsr 
--------- V -K a.  ̂ " "  •

.JIB—Musical Echoes WTIC.'Vrie Man s Samilv 
WDRC—Charles CoUinasvood 
WPOP-Bay It With sTutic S;aa~
WHAY—Dodaers vs. Redleas Wt,*CC lii.Hli i:»venina Uuou Slualc 
WKNB—Sainc Easy .
WTi<—Monitor WDRC—Robert o  Leirla 
WPOP—Counter Spy s U - •
WHAY—Dodfers vs, Redl»ds WCCC —tioKl Ev ening isuuu Muale

WDRO-Kecord8 ^  WPOP—Waajvorka
a tU —WrlAY-eRatly KiabaJI 

WtX'C—Record Rama 
WKNB-P. M.. WTIC—Ross Millar W0RO—Record Wsop . WPOP—Waaworka
WIUY—Record Rodeo 
WCtX;~A«9ord R«rt<» 
WKNB—P. M. B'TIO-^New* ^—  T^O-^rwi RiDortW 

»W«JcworkiWDRO—̂
w*Por-n

•OS--* WBAY—Record Rodto WCCC—Record fttelew 
WKNB-P. w n o —Rom Miller WDRC—C*J Koiby WPOP—Bob end Ray
WHAY—Road Show 
WCVX'-Reourrt Retrtew 
WKNB-Sky Patrol.

WKNB—Swing Eaay
W7J*>-MoDUor 
WDRC—Youra Truly 
WPOP—Counter Spy • ».- N.
WHAY—Dodg<;re va. Redlega 
wnc-W eather Watch WDRC—Ruaty Draper 
WPOP—Modem Sounda 0:4*-‘
WHAY—Dodgrre v* Redlega WTK:-,MooUor 
WDRC—Roatjr Draper 
WPOP—MMern Sminda t:ea
WHAY—Dodgers va. Redleg;* 
WTIC—Monitor WDRC—The World Tonight 
W'POP—Modem Sounda e:ia
WIIAY- Dodgers va. Redlege 
WTU —Monitor WDRC—The., World rnntiht 
WPOP—DelroU ▼* Boeloh
WHAY—Oodgera ra. RMIega 
WTIC—Monitor 7WDRC—Ruat Naughton 
WPOP—Detroit, e# Boston

e ;« -  .
WHAY—Dodgers vi. Redleg*

Town Clerk 
Reports New 

Office Hours

WtlC—Monitor 
WDRC—R

* tmAY—Road Show® 
w eeu—Raoord Raylav 
WKNM-Sky Patrol WTIL—Boat MUier .WDRC—Maatara God „
WPUP—Waathar and Nawa

f'RiAV-Nawa ^WUCC—Good JCresUng Good MuaM
WKNB-SporuWTIO-Naws _  ^WDRC—News: Wtatber -WP(»>—News— 

tiU —W1Ay-S|<orU,^UlKbt 
WCCC—Good Bvanln* Good Moaid 
WKNB-.Evenbi( Sereoada 
W no—BpprtaWDRC—Weather and Balmaa 
WPOP—Lawrence Walk •

*'wHAY—Berenade —^ ^
WCUO—Good iiivanlnt Good Muale 
WKNB-Sky Patrol
WTIC—Kmil Cota 
WDRC-". _RC—Muale a  la Carta 
WPOP—Tsp dO Time

lrcd£^SS?Y vm lng  Good Muale 
WKNB-Sky Patrol WTIC—Throe Waj Eatra >
WDRO—Lowell Tbonias 
WPOP—Meet tba Aytlai

__  •'Ruts Neughton
WPOP—Dftrolt r t  Boston 

leiM. ♦
WHAY'^Dodgera va. Redlega 
WTIC—CevAicade of Sport* 
WDRC—Rumi Neugtuon 
WPOP*—Detroit ^a Boalon
WHAY—Dodgers rs. Rediega 
WTIC—Cavalcade nf Sports 
WDRC—Hum Naughton 
WpOP—Detroit r* Bofton 

lf:9a-
WHAY—Dodgers vc Redleg^ 
W nc—Cavalcade of Sporta 
WDRC—Rum Xaughton WPOP—Detroit vs Boston
WIUY—ItodgerA vs. Redlegs 

Rporta--
WDRC—Ruts Kaughton 
WPOP—Detroit va Boston iitaa
WHAY—Dodgers vs. Redlegs 
WnC-New*
WDRC—News 
WPOP—Detroit vs Beaten 

H i t - ^va Rodtwya
- ■ » ———, — eatiiefWDRC—Rim  Naughtan 

^^WjOP—Detroit vs Boston
WHAY^NIght Wstch 
WTIC—Starlight Serenade WDRC—Rtias Kaughton 
WPOP—Hound Dog l :U -
WHAY—Night Symphony 
w n c —SUrllght Serenade WDRC-KIght Owl

SigS—

'W w K S S to e  LewU Jr.
l iU -  'WHAY-Jan AUey

DedtJis Last
B r THE ASSOCIATED. PBES8
Ban Franclaco George J. Qlan-

Hebron. July 12 (Special)—An 
Increase lii the number of hours 
the,. Towti C lerk 'i office, will be 
open has been announced bv Tbwn 
Clerk Mrs. pharles P. Miner.

The offftiir; will be open Mon
days. Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Fridays from 10 a.m. until lioun, 
and 1 to 5 p.m., and On Saturdays 
from 9 a.m. until noon.

The office was formerly .open 
only on Tuesdays. Fridays and Sat
urdays.

Mrs. I..etvl* Known Here 
People here regret to learn of 

the death of Mrs. Ethel Fish 
■ Lewis "of Manchester. She was a 
sister of Charles H. Fish of Gilead, 
and 'in her childhood was a fre
quent visitor at the home of her 
aunt, the late Mrs. Henry V. Seyms 
of Hebron.

In a letter a few years ago to 
this correspondent, she told of the 
fact that her late g randfathel of 
this town, who waa a stone mason, 
presented the atone steps now in 
use a t , St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church. This was in respon.se to an 
article in The Herald telling of the 
many Industries here in former 
dayp. Mrs. Lewis, was former prin
cipal of the Manchester Green 
School. '■

Farm  Bureau Meeting 
A meeting for Farm  Bureau 

group chairmen, vice-chairmen, 
secretaries and publicity chairmen 
IS slated for July 16 In the Vernon 
Center Church, opening a t 10 a.m. 
M ra Ekiward A. Foote of Gilead 
will speak on m atters connected 
with the program, such as the ex
tension program, The Tolland 
Gbuhty Ehetehsion Council, and 
others. There will also be pointers 
for leaders, how to be efficient sec.- 
retarles and chairmen. Box liinch- 
‘es will be available and coffee will 
be served by the. Vernon, Home- 
makeca

Church services' here this week
end wjll be: Synagogue, Saturday 
forenoon. Hebron Congregational, 
10 a. mj Sunday and Gilead Con
gregational 11:19 a.m . The in
terim pastor, Aev. Sumner IV. 
Johnson, w ill offleiste in both pul
pits.

St. Peter's Episcopal Church. 
10 S'. m„ the Rev. Douglas F. 
Pimm offleitUng. - The baptism of 
David M urray will take place dur-

.also; ■

•* ' ' X •

Fire DepartnteniOfficia 
Appointed h yC h i^M a s^lin i

Charles Church for 
Kv«rett McKinney ^and  Jam es 
H assett for the Town Planning 
Commission.

The Anal date for candidatea to 
iaie their intention to acek nomi- 
; nation is July 16.

BoU(>n. July 12, (Special) —< 
Peter Masaolini. chief of the 
Volunteer Fire Departm ent has 
recently announced several ap
pointments to sen ’s  In -various 
capacities' in the D epartm ent

StUart Wett* will serve as cap
tain; William Hand, E rnest Pesola, 
Wiilism Clifford, and Donald Ted- 
ford as lieutenants; Adolph Rob
erts. Larry Fiaiio. Dale Smith, amf 
Henry Rau as foremen.

John Avery will be chief ..radio 
operator aiid assisting him will be 
Ernest Pesola. William Hand and 
David Toomey Jr.

A t the regular business meeting 
in June Alfred B arre tt was eleAed 
treasurer of the Department for 
the coming year.

A t the July business meeting 
StUart Wells was elected i t  a dele
gate and William Cliffqrd as alter
nate delegate to attend the Con
necticut Slate Firemen's 74th An
nual Convention to# be held in 
Bridgeport from Aug. 22 through 
the- 24. Chief Masaolini will also 
sttend the convention.

Girls Set for Camp
Several m em ben of the local 

4-H Club will attend the Windham 
i County 4-H Camp in Abington for 
j one or more weeks from July 23 
I to Aug. 10.
i The 8rst two weeks will be for 
I members of 9 to 13 years of age 
I and the third week for members 
i that are 14 years or older.
{ Attending the camp during one 
; of the first two week4 will be Sally 
Strickland. Tina Pesola, William 
Pesola. Phyllis Converse, Judy 
Fraser, and Patricia Braun.

Patricia Strickland will aerve as 
a senior counselor and Jeanne 
Pouech as a junior rounaejor dur
ing the first two weeks; Both glria 
will attend as, campers during the 
third week.

Jeanne.' Pouech was chosen 
"Camp SpiHt", an all around 4-H

>cainper. while attending the camp 
last year. For this aha will re
ceive her week as a camper free 
thla year.

. .Altar Btfy Pleale
Twenty a lta r boya from Stl Mau

rice Church and the Sacred Heart 
Church in Vernon enjoyed an all- 
day o u ting 'a t Hammonasett S late 
P a rk  Wednesday.
, The Rev. J. Ralph Kelley and 

John McCabe accompanied the 
bbya on the trip.

OuMpge Slated
Tha Women's Auxiliary of the 

Volunteer F ire Departm ent will 
meet Monday a t 8 p.m. a t the home 
of Mrs. John Avery on Uyna-ood 
Dr. for a ba'^lienue.

Each member attending ihould 
furnish hip own hot dogs or ham- 
burg. Mrs. John Avery, Mrs. Ed
ward Carrien, and Mrs. William 
Clifford, the refreshment commit
tee. will serve dessert and coffee.

If  w eather condttiona are unfav
orable the barbecue will be can
celed and a regular meeting will be 
held a t the firehouse.

The chicken barbecue, sponsored 
by the Woman's Society of Chria- 
tlan Service of the United Metho
dist Church, will be held tomorrow 
evening a t  the church, one sitting 
a t 5 p.m. and the otiier sitting at. 
6:30 p.m.

Reservations are still available 
and may be obtained by calling 
Mrs. John Erickson or Mrs. 
Michael Goldaneider of South Road.

Additional candidatea who have 
filed their application to seek nom
ination of the Republican Party  
are Elmer Wilson for constable; 
Keeney Hutchinson for treasurer; 
Raymond,Coccpnl for grand ju r o r ; : 
Anthony Maneggia for tax  collec-' 
tori Keeney Hutchinson for agent 
of the Town Deposit Fund; Mamie 
Maneggia for regi.strar of voters; 
Robert Boske for constable;

Maacheater Evealag Herald Bel- 
tea eerreapondent, Mrs. Louis 
Dtmork Jr^ talaphoae MIteliell

Five Pqss Exam, 
Face Interview

ten examinations to qualify for the 
job of assistant town purchasing 
agent will be interviewed next week 
by General M anager Richard M ar
tin.

The chosen man will help Martin 
with the work of buying equipment 
for school and town operations.

DUMP REOPENED
W estport, July 12 (iPi — Town 

selectmen must have done morq 
than look at the 16 garbage trucks 
sitting  outside town hall yester
day with no place to unload.

They voted to reqpen the town 
dump, closed for the summer 
months by a courb injunction. Use 
of a 5-acre track of private land, 
which the town seised as a sub
stitu te dump, waa denied by an
other court injunction — brought 
by property owner groups.

RANGE

rUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I . 'Ml'  \ M  , i \ r

I ’l MM\  s | [ [ l . l , |
tel Mlfchcll 9-4595

ROCKVILLE, TR 5-3271

A N T I Q U E S
R E P A IR IN G  a n d  R E F IN IS H IN G

One to three-drawer Blanket Chests — Hand decorated 
Hanginff Lamps — Harvest Table — Original Stage 
Coach Chest — alt pieces refinished. Delf Lamps and 
many other items.

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

MELVIN TAYLOR
Crow Hill off MoniHin Road, Stafford SpringSvConn. 

Tel.OV4-3187

l^wiiM Good HosSs

•<*

. _______ Breva
WTIC—Dick Bunel ■
WDRO—Anna n Aw6r WPOP—K. P. Moiaaa

'tSS-
WHAY—J a n  Alley^WCop-Good aiernlhs Good Kuala WKM—Kuaical Echn-a 
WT10-(fiwe, M WofM WDRO—Amoa.an1 Andy 
WPOP—Top 40 Tlrtta

Television Prognuns 
On Pagf Two

G E N E R A L

TV SERVICE
Daga M  Q C  A  Call 

m g h u  a 2 s9 3  Fins FajrU 
TEL. aa t-sist

nini, 80, last of the fabuleua Gian- 
ninl brothers, died Thursday. He 
was the younger brother of the 
late Bank of America fcninder. A. 
P. Giannini and Dr. A. R. Glan- 
nlnl, alsd a  titan  of finance. He 
was bom in Ssn Jose. Calif. ' 

Denver — Ken White, 44,' news 
director of Denver'a radio and TV 
sta tion  KOA, died Thursday. iHe 
waa fo m e r  radio and television 
columnist for the Denver PosL and 
onetime, with the Associated Press 
in Denver and New York City. He 
was bom in Evansville, Ind.

M anehmter Evealag Herald He
bron oorreapondent Mias ,<luaan 
Peadleton, telephone A c a d e m y  
8-S454.

r  REER — W I N E S  1  
r  L IQ U O R S  ]  
P  • 'W *  d « l lv # r "   ̂ J

I  AHhur Drue StorM j
I e  SB A  A  A  dh A  A  ▲  dh , J

T H E

WIILIAM E. BEIFIORE

f A . M . » e f P . M .
A ixn tn  PACTOBY a o tb o b u ed

TV  S E R V IC E
e  A  Per Eonse Call 

^  I  a w  piaa F arts  
. BD »-«0M 
jfiwvlaa AB MaaebsKar Ana

A G E N C Y

REAL ESTATE- INSURANCE
T E L E P H O N E  M l 4 - 0 7 4 0

Evening Hours 
Atthe“FIRSr

S A V E . . .  BA NK. . . SHOP
T H U R S D A Y  a n d  FR ID A Y  

4  t o  8

Work Begun
T Y l ~  •For Elections

llouth Windior, July 12 (Special) 
— Both political pai^ea have be
gun working toward the. full elec
tions, Republicans m et ioist night 
in preparation for the July 19 
caucus and Democrats will meet 
tonight to appoint s ' nominating 

- rommlttec to choose candidates 
for, )^e Oct. 7 election date.

Democrats will hold a  second 
meeting July 22 a t which lime the 
nominating committee's choice of 
candidates wlii he presented to 
parly  membera. Both meetings are 
open to alt local registered Demo- 
rrata, according to H arry Odium. 
Chairman of the Democratic Town 
•Committee,

The Hat of candidatea must he 
presented to the town' clerk by 
July 24,.

List Oppen
Republicans are still considering 

possible candidates, according to 
their chairman, Gaylord Paine. 
More than 29 names have been 
considered. Paine said, but the 
list is still open to any local Re
publican wishing to  run for office. 
Republicans will hold a second 
meeting Thursday and additional 
candidates will be discussed a t 
tha t time.

No decision has been reached as 
yet. Paine said, on the placing of 
Planning and Zoning (jomniiasion 
members on the fall'election bal
lot.' Republican members are said 
to favor this move as a means of 
removing this body from the realm 
of politics. '

.Mac Donald on Furlough
A. 3C William J. MacDonald, 

son of Mr, and Mrs. John Mac
Donald of Burnham St.. Buckland. 
Is home on a 30'-day furlough from 
Hanscom Field, Bedford, Mass. He 

‘Win be transferred to France next 
month.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
W applhg. .Sooth Windsor eorres- 
pAndent Mrs. G. W arren West- 
hrook. telephone Mlteheil 9-4014.

■'a-.,. iMfp

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR 
SATURDAY -  LAST OF

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
M A N C H E S T E R

995 .MAIN STREET

"Member Of Both 
Federal Reaerve System 

Federal Depoaft Insvrande Corporathm

TH I WASHIR 
RATIO N«. 1 
RY ROMRDlblNT 
CONSUMIR 
TISTMR
LABORATORIES!

’57 NORGE
A U T O M A T I C

W ASHER
W I T H

R tM S e

rO p ilf lA IR S  
RED CROSS 
TOWN & COUNTRY 
TROYLINGS
s h ’e n a n ig a -n s

GOLDS 
PATIOS 
TRAMPEZE 
COBBTES 
CATALINA DEBS 
SANDLER OF BOSTON 
AND OTHERS 
INCLUDED

I < e. ^  I « iiM J. «ir ? '

LADIES’ SHOES
Choose front oyer 2,000 pairs of quality shoes for wom
en, all thken from our own stock of famous brands. 
Dress Shpe.s, Walking Shoes, Sport Shoe.s and. Casuals. 
A wide variety of Spring and Sumtner Style.s. Sizes 4 
to 11, AAAA ttrEE, but not in every style.

R E G U L A R L Y  P R IC E D  t o  T 8 .9 1

_ - 1 .  ■ . 

S A V E  U P  T O  1 .9 4  PE R  P A IR
I -4

FOOT FLAIRS
kEDCR0S3
TOWN A COUNTRY
TROYLINGS
SHENANfoANS
GOLOS
PATIOS - 
TRAMPEZE 
COBBIES .
CATALINA DEBS , 
SANDLER OF BOSTON 
AND OTHERS 
INCLUDED

W.J

•  InimKi* Time-Un* Cm )mI ,. m Im 
w eiliing  M na(«(cly  av le n e llc  ( rea , 

,.im ) •  (iniih . V

• Ixcltniv* Wave-A<llMi A|llat»r . , 
daub)* 4.y«n« daiiga givai can- 
p)*(* waihabllDy (ran typ (a boNan.

5 floaaralo pwrtfyliia 
■fttoiiB l••a•ll, floahn 

. away •vorytMiia from 
llflit lint tn h M vy aoMlI

•  S-Vaar Warranty
•  1«|i*f Sphtdry . .  aitractt (minvai 
^  anaun) *( walar fraî  claOi** wINl- 
’̂ * u ( taariai, tangling, naltihg.
•  Fafcalaln Waih Tab . .  tlayi ct**a, 

pralacli dalkal* clalliai, waibat 9 
full aavnd) par laad.

t C w r W w ?
"  r i n t a w a u r . ,

Atk lae yaw Wee ------ — —

_-4 1. t. jf II

C H A R G E J T  •  R U D G E T  A C C O U N T  •  L A Y A W A Y  •  T EE N  A C C O U N T
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^  828 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

/

r o 8 .
S H O E S

A M / l f S S r ,

THE

342 ADAMS ST. ,  PHONE MI 3-8966
HOURS;

DAILY 10 A M . TO 9 P.M.
EXCEPT SATURDAY, 10 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

Whooper Chicks 
Awaiting Names

New Orleans, July 12 ( ^ —Two 
awkward chick* face year* w ith
out a  name iinleia man learn* 
more about *ex.

The chicka are the; Audubon' 
P a rk  Z()o'a baby whooping cranea

oideat Whboper* ever,. 1)0111 in cap; 
tirity . The youngster*' big prob
lem is that human* don't know the 
difference between a male whooper 
and a  female whooper.

."H ow  can we give them luimes." 
asked George Douglass, the park 
superintendent, "when we don't 
know what they a re ?.H .

Douglaaa, howe\-er. has a theorv 
tha t may. help. All o f the.5-feet- 
tall whooping cranes left in the 
world (less than 301 have a white 
bod.v and a brilliant red head. Be
hind the red la a blpok aniudga.
' WJieb th a t smudge la just a  
m ottlea black spot, Douglass be
lieves. the bird is a female; when 
the apot is a thick black triangle, 
live whooper la a male.

But the xoo superintendent 
bases hia theory on limited obser- 
vatlijn. He has w’atched .. closely 
only the chicks' parents, Josephine 
and C^rlp. And he has seen movies 
of the rest of the w’orld'a flock.

In addition, Douglass is not sure 
a t what age the hiack spota ap
pear. I t  might take two years, or 
more before Audubon's baby 
whoopera get their spota and their, 
names.

IM RARIJ C A D K TS  D U E
Hartford, July 12 \/P) — Gov. 

Rlblcoff lent greetings to g group 
of Israeli air cadets aa they pre
pared to leave their homes for this 
country yesterday. They will be 
n iesta  of the Connecticut Wing, 
Civil A ir,Patro l, July 24 to Aug. 
3 aa part of the 10th annual inier- 
national cadet exchange prbgram.

Designer Addle Simpson calli thla one of her "constellation suits" . 
for traveling In "a new orbit." The slender dress and m atching ’ 
jacket in "atmosphere green" wool ii  spiked w ith leopard -(trim, 
turban to match. The ensemble is among the fall fashions pre
viewed by the nation's fashion writers. (A P W lrephotoi.

Constellation Suits

| f 7 o p e » l ry  -  .

Scouts Depart 
For Jamboree 

At Valley Forge
Coventry, July .12 (Special) — 

Richard B arth and Charles Ralach 
Jr. left yesterday from C a m p  
Qulnebaug, Preston, to attenrL the 
Boy Scout National Jamlwree at 
Valley Forge, Pa. The jamboree 
ends July 20..

Richard, 19. is a Life Scout, and 
Charles. 12, is a Second G l a s s  
Scout. Both are member* of Troop 
63 of which Everett B a r t h  Is 
Scoutmaster.

Scouts of the troop who w-ill 
spend the coming week a t  Camp 
Qulnebaug include David Baton. 
G rant Vance. John Ohlund and 
William Zeigler.' Richard B arrett 
and Brian Macneil will spend the 

'following week a t the camp. An- 
, drew Buckley and Stephen Buck- 
i ley spent la.st week a t the Scout- 
' camp.
1 Naw. officers have ■ been elected i 
to the Troop 63 SroUt Committee, i 
as follows; Edward Wood, chair- j 

I man; Mark Spink, secretary-treas-1 
urer; JohYi Ohlund, chairman , of ’ 
the advancement c o m m i t t e e ; ]  
Charle.s Lowery, programming; 
aiid William Zeigler. supplies. Oth
er committee m e m b e r s  Include! 
Charles Ralach Sr., Robert Hart !  
and Barth.

'The Troop will have a' rally 
Aug. 12, Including a hot dog roast 
and games. •'

Meeting Dale (hanged 
The Democratic Tow’n Commit-j 

tee will meet Monday, Instead of ■ 
Tuesday aa announced, a t  8 p .m .! 
in the Booth-Dimock Memorial ,  
Library, to diacusa Ha alate of 
nominees to be. presented a t its 

! ctfucus'. The caucus date will be 
.decided a t the meeting.

ZBA Hearing Monday 
The Zoning Board of A p^ala  

(ZBA) will hear tWo cases a t 8 
p.m. Monday during a  public hear
ing in the Town Office Bull (

The Coast Lumber Corp. of Ham
den has requested permlaainn to 
tmlld a detached earaaa w ith non^ 
conforming setback oh the prop
erty  of Raymond B. Hathaway, on 
Roas Ave., and an attached garage 
to an existing home on the proper
ty  of Harold J. Waldron In L e a 
wood Heights w ith a aide non-con
form ing setback of 8 feet a i  com
pared with (he 10-foot require
ment. i

Donkey Aaneball
,^The Coventry. Boya’ Baseball 

J League Committee wilt~aponaor a 
Donkey tniaeball game a t 8 p.ra. 

^ ^ j- i i^ y ^ o a tt iw  ........................ ...... ■

evening will attend the ordination 
Into the Chriatian ministry of 
Jam aa V, Edmondson; ion of Mrs. 
C lara Edmondson, a fS  p.rti. In the 
Northfield Congregational Church.

Returns to Camp 
Sgt. Edward R. Perkinson, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Perkinson of 
Pucker St., has returned t"o Ft. j 
Riley, Kansas, after spending two 
weeks with hia parents.

Resident Visiting 
Penny Ba;rth is spending two 

weeks with relatives in Trenton, N. 
J .

Voter-Making Session 
Voters will be made during, a 

special aesaloi^ and the use ot vot
ing machines will be demonatriited 
tomorrow frorh 9 a.m, to .4 p.m. 
in the South Coventry Firehouse.

$15,000 Refund 
For Man Freed

and claimed he atiU owed an o th e r; 
129,000.

A fter a 4-week tria l In" 'U.S. Dla- 
tr ic t Court, Rulli waa found guilty.

* ’ rsa t t  I '  However, the judgetreveraed hlm- 
iV S  X a x  J l i V a C l e r  *«1Y «t«I declared Rglil innocent.

The court held the- government i 
^ d  not dlsproven Rulirs; conten- j 
tion tha t hia high atandaiM of liv- i 
Ing came from money borrowed - 
from gamblers. I

ICE CUBES
BY "THE BAG

M IL L E R 'S  P H A R M A C Y  I
3M GREEN RD.

E xtended  Forecast

New Haven. July 12 (Ah—His 
lawyer aaya pig farm er Frank 
Rulli, recently acquitted of Imome 
U x evasion charges, ia getting a 
tax refund of more than (19.000.

The refund ^111 cover, overpay
m ent of taxes from 1949 to 1950. Connecticut. -  Temperatures 
Ally. John M. Chapnlck said yea- during; this period will average 2 
terdav. Chapnick said Rulli, 92,! to 4 degrees below normal. Normal 
ha* $1,5.472.93 coming to him. | tem pecelure in the H artford 

o).'. —ij  . 1. .  . 1. •- n)"** during this period is 74 rang-
n.Tu ^ V r  ! ing from a high of 88 to a low 62.
Rum paid about $15,000 in taxes ■ f a r m e r  over the weekend, coolerManrhestgr Evening Herald Cov- * during tha t period, the government i Monda

entry correspondent Sira. Pauline 
Little, telephone Pilgrim  t.at.ll.

said it wasn"t enough. They claimed 
Rulli was a gambler and had an ih-

-  - - ' .............................- I come far larger than hia assets.
Rebellion to ty ran ts ia obedience ' -The, government obtained $20,000 

to God. - . I more by seizing hia assets in 1951

y through Wednesday. P re
cipitation during this period wlii , 
on the average total between two 
tenths to fiv# tenths of an inch

ihowera Sunday.

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD Sr

FpR MACHINE 
SHOP SERVICE 

Tel. Ml 94528

I •-’1 i'lii-ii' ‘ ‘ 1 J' ! r .
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7-14 Dnrt Preteen. Keg\ilarly 11.99.

GIRLS’ SHORTS

cnil* ia the laM of Hve articlM fBtate of Ghana. She uses It in hats, 
on the fall fashion showings this 
week In New York.) ^

By DOROTHY BOE 
f .\P  Women’* Editor)

New York, July 12 UPi -Adele 
l^impaon prepares for apace trav 1 
in her fall 1997 collection, looking 
toward the year when America 
•^11 launch the. first E arth satel
lite. She ' iil^iwg "Constellation 
suits” travelitvg fn a "new orbit" 
and planned for a "visit to e smart 

I ptanet." .
I Colors include meteor ped, at- 
I mosphere green; coi.iel blue’, rocket 
•feray: and ultra violet. Costume*

1 are worn with her own I'uvelrr 
! designs in -star, moon and con- 
! stellation motif*. And a* if thia 
I were nbt enough, the (Xmlnutlve 
1 designer with the big idea aho 
la  whole collection of fur* coordi

nated with her coats, suits arid 
I dresses.
j Mr*. Simpson firmly believes that 
American women should' l>e pre
pared to look their stratospheric 
best when dropping in for a visit 
to M ars or Venus, and is deter- 

I mined that spacewomen from other 
j planets shall not outshine our, 
j Earth girls. ^
' Suits arid cnaemblea.are^ftH<6ear- 
! ing in the Simpatm c o lle c t^ , with 
: particular e m p h a s is ^  Adele'a new 
I favorite, SomalMet^ard, which ahe 
I Imports frqprX he new - African!

^ e  volunteer fira 
N orth r and South ^ v e n t ry  u d ' "  
Eagleville, will ;play a similar 
group from Andover, Bolton and 
Columbia. ■— I- '

Annual Meeting Slated 
The Gerald P ark  Assn, poatponed 

annual meeting will be held a t '3 
p.m_. tomorrow in the Booth- 
Dlmock Memorial Library with Al
bert A. Roaal. president. In charge.

Fund Drive Results
A total of $29.90 waa contributed.......

by local residents to the recen t! !ii;i 
Mental Health FUnd Drive. Addl-! ijiHi 
tlonal contributions may be tent to 
Mr*. W, Bryce Honeiwell, localjjii'’

8-6x, Doesheen Regularly f  1.69,

pIt;::;

iUi::

•ii'rf:

muff*, scarfs, handbag*, bqjta, 
jackets and full length cogts, to 
provide accent and dram a for her 
smooth, urbane and effortless suits 
and costumes in featherweight 
wools and subtle colors.

Jackets of leopard, broadtail, 
aeal and mink^ are coordinated with 
slender dresses for costumes that 
wwild be at home on any planet.
When suits o r ensemble* are un- 
trimmed, they are worn with fur 
hats and handbags.

For after-5 wear, Mr*. Simp- fund c h a i r m a n . _____
son believes in misty, cioud-like; Pastors Oionae Topic
chiffon skirt* swirling below The Rev. Jam es R MacArtliur 
jeweleil or aequinned top*. Prime will use ’’Second-halid Faith  Is Not ililif 
example and grand flnaie of the i Enough" a* his sermon topic at 
Show is an evening gown called 9:30 a.m. Sunday in the F irst Con-i.iiiii, 

universe ’ in white chiffpn with gregatlonal Church. 
jeweled ■constellations embroidered The Rev. C. Arthur Bradley will * 
on the bodice, — ■ - ......................

TODDLERS’ SUNSUITS
Regularly $1.99-^1 to 4.

BOYS’
Regularly

HIRTS
1.99 -;S to 14.

X

FR EE  M A R B L E S  F O R  B O Y S

’1 I)-’ ’ ; ri
iHlii

BOYS’ BBTHTNO TRUNKS
Regularly $1.99- -4 to 12.

iHFANTr ROMPERS
Regularly to $2.98.

TODDLERS'PANTIES 4 for 

eiRLS* PANTIES 31
4 to 14.

FR EE J A C K S  F O R  G IR L S

It III *t

tim;
4̂" jifUi .
. fii«

{̂11 JtjjJ jrm 4*1 i

UDIES’

There are some 
women driver* in the 
States.

IJJII wuii gregauonai tjnurcn. — ___ __  _  -  V .,—. _
ibroldered The Rev. C. Arthur Bradley will * A l I n r A

use "Fake Religion" as hi* aermon ! j lp  l l l l ' t | | M  K |  l l l l  V
—  fopic during the 10 a.m. Sunday liilil

21.000,00»J^Wice in the Second Congregi- i j l  ^  M r ■ K

JAMAICA SHORTS
ynifed tional C3iurrh.

Members of

Congrega 

the church Sunday

•  « $ '

-  A-

Y m  con rely on CAAS 
(o ' guarantta smeoih 
•oiling Through your lur- 
gkol-ittodicol core ox- 
panto problami. CAAS is 
tho plan that wot found- 
ad and ii tpontorad by 
tha doctors of Connoc- 
tkut. Today 90% of all 
doctors in octivo proc- 
tk a  in thk ttota ora 
CAAS Pa r t i c i pa t i ng  
Phytkiani.
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Dacrona and cottons from top makers, in whites 
and colors. Thi*-price is a real steal!

R tQ u Ia r ly  t o  $ 3 1 ^

WASHABLE, REMOVABLE COVER

LADIES’ BAGS

Wow ! What a buy"tbis is. Woven fabric* styled 
beautifully and made for^w y washing. In plaids, 
checks, solids. 10 to 18. \

^  V o fu M  t a  $ 4 . n

NO-IRON COTTON BATISTE
I t

Spactol Individual Enrellmaqt
* If you ora undar f i t  yaefra of 

ago find do not work for o 
6rm with tyn or mora an); 
ployaai, writa for full datolli.

Oraup Enrallmant
* If you ^  work for o firm 

with tan or mOra amployaai, 
you may join ragordlau of 
oga. Aik your amployarl

with the
unbelievably fast, 
low cost

ilUC S H A K I " D |I T
enjoy your favorite flavors . .  avan-chocoliite . . .  and* 
watch excess pounds qukkly melt away!. ,

W^Y-RITE is ttie mgic that does it! '
Wcv-RlTg is an instant mix that produce* low-calorie, 
hi|d>-P<;<>feih mfli thake mealt'in seconds! I t provide* 
ail assential nutrients, vitamins and minerals needed 
for a balanced diet—to protect your health and vitality 
while pounds melt away. You can lose 3 to'S pounds 

■ in lhe’-fir*t-3 days—then 2 to 3 pouhda-per week! No 
calorie counting no. starvation diet, no exhaustinf 
exercise. Just mix Wey-Ritb with milk, add Aavoiini:. 
and enjoy it! Wev-Rme ia sciehtificaily formulated to 

' take the place of other food at mealtinies—and the 
coat ia but a  fractgrn of what you’d pay for the food it 
replaces. Why ..don't you investigate'this method of 
weight control right non ' ■

In linen, eyelet emhroider.i-, and nylon. 20 styles, 
dutches, buckets, boxes and handles. Over a 
dozen colors.

R « 9 u lo r iy  $ 2 .9 9

b->i

m

Proportioned for best fit.’ White only. Trimmed 
with eyelet embroidery. Sizes 32 to 44 for Aver
age, 34 to 42 for tall figures.

R o Q u IaH y  $ 2 .9 9

C o n n e c t i c u t  J ^ J e d i c a l .; S e r v i c e , i n c .
. iroisMES IT (Ht co.sxicncut siui atiicn locifii . 

liSllliKm CCI « IWMMtfi —

■ ^  p '  ■ . X

CALL OR VISIT US 
TODAY!

The J. W. Hale Corp.
949 Main S i:

■pine I.,eiM(x Pharmacy, lac. 
'  299 E. Center SI.

The Green Pharmacy 
901 Middle Tpke., K

North End Rexall Pharmacy 
4 Depot Square

FranlCa Phannacy, Wapping

YO U CAN Lose 
S POUNDS IN  S DAYS 

IF  YO U FOLLOW  j o  
DIRCCTIONS

irfŶ RfUad'.. W lisFtNeds CINCSCO "
KadiSlrMN Nĝ wlsliwMtafisI n.tN vPlMT'lI ICO. UK  .

W EY -BRE FOR CONN., HAMDEN, (XIN'N., Fbone r t 'l to a  T-9SSX

j4 L 'I  LIr  I - I rti JJ I I J  .. I - t“i j" ih - -X

LADIES’ SUMMER C O n O N

D R E S S E S
'U‘

LADIES’ POPLIN

CAR COATS

Summer and transition cottons for misses and jun
iors, 2-piece styles, sheath.4, full skirl styles and 
coat styles. In stripes, solids and plaids.

R o Q u Ia riy  t o  $ 1 2 .9 9

.1 I eal* M
ft Iw.

.  I J .* .  ,.*  .e 4 U
C H A R G E  IT!

Save to |5.99 on the mo.st popular Topper of the 
season. Perfect for now and the .season ahead.-;

R o Q u Ia rly  t o  $ 1 2 .9 9

u . i  j : r ; i  V'
’. a
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r  A Japanese Trial
f  The Supreme Court, In unanl- 
^moug decision,. liM  now upheld gg 
•lerA* the formal decision of the 
^executive branch o f our gsvern- 
*ment at Washington turning Army 
^Specialist Girard over to Japanese 
;  courts for trial In connection with 
Jth^ death , o f a Japaneeb woman 
2«crap bcavenger laat winter.
•* So doing, the Supreme Court 
Zglvea its legal blesaing to a course 
Zof executive action which obvious- 
riy, in a casa of borderline circum- 
“ atancds and evidence, deliberately 
'Choae Bo give the Japanese claim 
•for the trial the benefit o f all 
•doubts.
• Technicgilly, even thougb-hig par- 
Ztlcular action bl , firing an emptjr

"m ay not have been authorised, Oirr 
jard was on duty at Hie'Ume o f the 
•incident. That olr^mstance meant 
Ithat Uia United 'States had the 
r'^primary" right to -^ d u c t  his 
::trial. by Afmy court inartial. Ja- 
pMui’e "primary" r ig h t o  the trial 
•would have been equally clear had 

incident occurred when Girard 
Ilwas off duty.
r  The agreement with Jbpan, like 
HVmilar agreements-with otbar ha- 
^ o n s  where we have Im p s  ata- 
l^ioned, contains a further provi- 

by which either nation may, 
^ n  occasion, waive its own "prl-

From Pugwash To Reality
This is Pugwash time again. That 

means it Is the annual season of 
the year when Cyrus Katon, the 
Cleveland financier, entertains 
some of the world's n-ise men up at 
hia estate at Pugwash, Nova 
Scotia for free and easy discussions 
among themMives. Perhaps, his 
hope seems to be,- one o f theec an
nual sessions Will come up with 
something that will save the world. 
This year hia gathering of ecien- 
tists has included some from Rus
sia and Communist dilns. *

-What these scientists hava Men 
saying to each other in private 
remains unreyealed.

But the collective wisdom of thv 
gathering has been Infomially in
terpreted .in the press.

It seems that these wise men 
are in pretty good agreement that 
nations must give up the idea of 
uaing ferce to settle international 
diarmtss, and. that a system of 
limited world government, with'an 
international police force of its 
own. and control over nuclear 
weapons, must be set up. Qther- 
wiac. says this collective wisdom, 
war cannot he abolished. And, un
less war Is Bholiriied. civilization is 
doomed.

U seems to us—in fart we knovr 
—that we have heard this wisdom 
Mfore.

But to recogniza this wisdom 
as familiar is not to scorn it. We 
have, during the past decade, had 
rather good lllustratloni o f the 
relationehip betw-een "such Ivory 
tower wisdom and tha field of hu
man attion. The field of human 
action, trua anougb, iggJwaya lag- 
■glng behind the wisdom. But, wrhen 
crisis strikes, a strange thing hap
pens. Men responsible for action 
Buddanly turn toward the theories 
developed in the ivorj' tower, or in 
Some meeting of minds like that at 
Pugw aah.---------------------- -̂-------------

Take the matter of a United

Droodles
By BOGER PRICE

«•!

‘Sun GiaaSes for Little Man Who 
U«-es In a Balt Shaker’

I doubt very much whether any 
man could live inside of a Salt 
Shaker. Even if he was only about 
one inch tall. He'd get the daylights 
shook' out of him every time some
body tried to season their French 
Fried Potatoes. If you ask me, 
a. man that small would M a lot 
better off living In the Toaatir. 
Beaides Wing warm and comfy he 
could pop up once in a while and 
get himself s' little fresh air. Actu
ally though, the novel glasses in 
this Droodle were invented by my 
colleague. Dr. Kitzengtr. He's 
planning to make a fortune by sel- 
Ibig them u  Practice Glasses to 
Flying Saucer Spotters. Frankly I 
think he- could make more mbney 
by selling them to llttie men who 
live Inride of Salt Shakers.

A Tboi^^t for Today
Spmiseired. by\the Maabhestor 

. Coaaell t^Chnrehea

Nations police force, for instance. 
For a decade the tbeoriats; in the 
United Nations and outside it, had 
been recognising its ineri table 
neceaaity. And for a decade (he 
men of action and of actual policy 
had been treating the idea as if it 
were a wtUmsical Impossibility.

But when the Sues crisis struck 
the world last fal), and the |̂tiw,- 

'{iob was tt.at'4K«' 'lUHhsd Niitiaaa 
had to find itself a police force, 
and find the authorit.v and pro
cedure for using it. or give up the 
ghost and let the world go hang, 
a pohqe force of sorts was brought 
into being in the space of some 48 
hours. That was. and still is, an 
•■emergency" police force, and the 
necessary goal in this particular 
field of polic.v wrlll not be reached 
until there is a standing United 
Nations police force,'; on Inatapt 
call, comprised of international 
career men. But that, which, wae a 
whimsical impossibility only a few

nigheet Boredom
America ia said toXhave the 

highest per capita bdreddm of any 
spot on earth. We know aecauae 
we have the greatest variety and 
number of artificial .amuseniepts 
pf any eounlrj-. People have 
come to empty that they can' 
even entertain themselves; They 
have to pay other people to amuse 
thesn, tu make them laugh, to try 
to make them feel warm, hapipy 
and comfortable for a few minutes, 
to try to lose that awful, frighten
ing. hollow feeling <ff Ming lost 
end alone.

-  Billy Graham

4 0 0  Diir at Parley
Hartford. July 12 iJPt- More 

than '400 advance tpse^ations for 
th e  ftmt' 'State-wide conference of 
elpptlons officials were reported 
tW fe  b j’., Mij.
dreoP . Allen.

The conference will M held 
Wednesday in Hertford, under the. 
auspices and direction of the Sec
retary, who is commissioner of 
elections for the State.

Purpose of the all-day meeting 
is to acquaint town clerks and 
registrars of. voters with changes 
in the election ' laws stemming 
from the 19S7 Assembly. In addi
tion to the clerks and registrars, 
many deputy . and assistant olTI- 
clals are expected to attend.

Election Officials 
Get Briefing on 

Changes in Law
Town Clark Edward J. TomkitI 

and Registrar of Voters Edward 
Moriarty wl»l be among more than 
400 election officials attending the 
first statewide Conference of Eiec- 
tio'n Officiela in Hertford, Wednes
day.

The two Manchester men will at
tend the all-day meeting held un
der the auspices end direction of 
Secretary of State Mildred 'Allen.

The purpose of the meeting is to 
acquaint town clerks and registrars 
o f voters with changes in the elec
tion laws stemming from the 1857 
Assembl.v. In addition to-the clerks 
and registrars, many deputy end 
assistant officals are expected to 
attend.
, The meeting will open with a 
Joint morning tepalon at 10 o’clock, 
to' be conducted In.Bushnell Me
morial. The registrars will then 
meet at the House of Representa
tives St the Capitol, and the toa-n 
clerks will convene at the State 
Senate.

Following these meetinga a buf
fet will be served in the Hall Of 
Flaga, after which the afternoon 
sessions will be held.

State and local election ofliciels, 
as well ea leaders of election asso
ciations, are acheduled to speak at 
the meeting..

State Senator David Johnstone 
of Stonington, and Representative 
Rodney Elelson of Trumbull, chair
men of the 1857 General Assem
bly Committee on elections, art 
also scheduled to spsak.

Open Forum
’One Disappointing Featnre*

To the People of Mancheater,
The Dllworth-Cornell-Quey Post 

No. .102. the Ameiinin legion of 
^Manchester, once again.wishes to 
^ press through ■ this "medium its- 
t l^ k s  end appreciation to ell who

PAGE SEVEN

Skvwatch Schedule
Satorday. Jaljr 18

Midnlibt -J  2 a.m. ..........................Vsl«i««Mm N s sM
2 a m. — 4 a.m. . ............................Vslaatsars Needed
4 a.m. — • e.m.......  ................ ....... Vstaatsera Needed
8 ajn. — 8 ......................................Roger Winter, Jim Barrett.
8 e.m. — 10 a.m .........................   .Rogar Winter, Jim Barrett
10 a.m.-Noon.......................Barbara Lamire, Mary E. Jeffries.
Noon — 2 p .m .........................   .Ronald Ricket. Joseph Carlin.'
2 p.m. — 4 p.m....... ............. .'Ronald Rlckert, Joeeph Carlin.
4 p.m. — 6 p.m...................................Thomas Hickey.
6 p.m. — 8 p.m..'.................... I .........Lucy Burke, 0 ^ 1  Hendereon.
8 p. m. 10 p.m.............'.................Lucy Burke.
10 p.m.-iMidnlght........ . Lucille HIrth, Charles HIrUi.

ghj-watch Poat located on top ofMancheeter Police Station. Volun- 
teere may register et Civil DefeneeHeadquertere, Municipal Building, 
Monday. Wednesday, Friday froml-5 p.m.

bellied make our annual Fourth of 
July Fireworks display a success.'

It was through the combined eo- 
iqieration and assistance qf. the Po
lice Department, Fire Department 
and the Park Departments and 
others of our to'X’n that enabled lie 
to put on thie annual Fourth of 
Ju ly. Fireworka diiplay.

Tlie large attendance on the 
night dt the display proves that 
this is the most popular affair in  ̂
our town. Approximately . 30,000 
people witnessed' qur traditional 
Foui'^  Of ' .̂ ĵ  ̂ .FIrins'a'rkz 'display:; 
However, Dare le'one disapp^ntlhg 
feature to ell who. gave of their, 
time, that is the contributions. The ! 
collections that night totaled II ,-: 
217 plus some old buttons, tokens, 
washers and wood. It is hard to 
understand how so many people ' 
could donate .eo little. There are 
many who contribute dollars bu t' 
others seem to take pride in- slip- ' 
ping by withput as much as a five , 
or ten cent donation. We hope that ! 
those who did not donate w-UI re- ’ 
consider. It U not too late- to give

a small donation. George Frost of 
the Manchester Trust Co. will 
gladly accept all doiiations.

We, of the American Legion, 
went to continue having the annual 
Fourth of July Fireworka display,, 
however,' from a practical point of 
view \ve cannot continue to do so 
and keep losing money. We there
fore need the help of the townspeo
ple if the Fourth of July Fireworks 
displays are to continue. •

In closing, I agaiii would like to 
publicly thank all those who as- 
assisted in any way. Without the 
help of all I could not have carried 
out the' assignment given me. To 
those who contributed financially 
by their donations either In advance 
Or at .the display site, we sincerely 
appreeiqfe your thoughts and eon- 

! tribution to our cause.
Tours IR gratitude,.

Earl C. Pateraan.
Fireworks Diapiky, 

Chairman,
American Legion

-Apple Crop Up 12%
Boston,' July 12 uri — T h e 

largest comraareial apf>le «-«-> 
since 1850 was forecast today by 
tM U.8. Departsoent of Agricul
ture. Tt aetrmated the UR. crop 
at 112,804,000 buahels; 12 per cent 
.lore than laat year and 8 per 
cent above average.

New England appla production 
-■as letlanated at T,l>5,000 bushels.

pected. to be above average for all 
states except Vermont.

•Tfermont’a preepective produe- 
Uen of 860,000 busheli ia'llT pel- 
cent Isas than average aad the 
samp aa last year." ^

It is eitimatad ' that about 1.5 
par cent of all the people In the 
world have ereased ayes.

Fobtr^B-LCRIviR R
lvyiM>C«ren r

Arikir Dive Stirts j

S O U T H  
M E T H O D IS T  

C H U R C H
MAIN STREET and HARTFORD ROAD

SUMMER SUNDAY SERVICES 
8:00 A.M. and 10:00 A.M.
"THE HUMILITY OF JESUS"

_ Mr. Smith prtaching

Summar Sunday School— 10:00 A.M. 
Nursary for SmpNir Childran— 10:00 A.M.

COly^ and BRING THE FAMILY 

/ ALL ARE WELCOME

Alpert, LaBelle Pebate
___ ' ,ji ,

Ends Railroad Hearing
George Alpert, president of the$>set up in Putnam 'after that city

6 per cent above the 10-year 
average (1840JIO) and 48 per pent 
above last vear’s light crop 'o f  
6.020.000 bushels.

'Troduction ' this year," the 
department's x4ew England Crop 
Reporting Service said, "Is ex-

day,' but almost inevitable tomor
row. . • •

_ . .. months ago, has now Mcome Just
^ r y  jurUdicUon in response t o , u ,. „ tx t  etep-etill PugWash to- 
^ m e  apeclal appeal from the other.
:  Jakpan made such a special claim 
rin this case, and our highest of- 
-^eiaU, SecreUry of Defense Wil- 
-̂ pon and ^cretary  o f SUte Dulles,
^decided to honordt.
:  The Supreme Court ruling af- 
rflrma their right to make this de
cision , and holds that their de- 
•cision does not offend the U.S,
■Constitutian. or any rights Girard 
3ias under that Constitution.
"  As to w hy our executive of- 
JUndala made the drt:ision they did,
Ĵin this borderline case, there were 

riaeveral cqnziderationa Involved.
^ n e  was the nature of the offense.

Sure Of The Smile
As the parade of satraps con

tinues. we ran only keep thinking 
that imperial Rome must have 
bMh like this.

At the moment, Washington, ap
parently the modern seat of em
pire, is host to Hussein Shaheed 
Suhrawardy, who is the prime 
minleter of Pakistan, and Who 
seems, in potential joviality and 
frankneas, to belong to the diplo
matic and deportment school of

^ U i  evidence Indicating that Gir-j Khrushchev. We noUce, st any 
..ard may have been playing a rate, that he was talking quite 
{Jleadly game with the scrap-acaven-
Orere * that day. AAoth^r was the 
jiature of the poliUcal situation inr 
^tde Japan, which meant that any

freely and frankly and tolerantly, 
even about problema supposed t  ̂
raise Pakistan) ternpara, until the 
more experienced and more prpfes-

^apanese government which failed i sional Pakiatani 'ambaasador' got 
Zxo obtain JurMiction -over -Girard,!his earWnd ahushed hiin.down. 
^ ig h t  have trtiuble -remaining In j what di>ea this one want? Pri- ■ 
5,fflce Another was the soAiewhat U arily , w . riiould say. the Mnlaon 
:^ ock in g  anU-American. riots In the Eisenhower smile, not only ; 
^  ormosa, ' ‘ ■s an alarijiingJ jt , own intrinsic charm, but '
jrevelation of toe depth of feeling t .u,o because Just kbout everybody : 
>  Asia- over toe que.Uon of juris- i „ „  ha. already been here to get if. 
y ictlon  over acts committed by. Then ■ PakisUn want, under-! 
jjAm enc«is against members of toe , .Uhding, This is .-country whith 
>aU ve populaUon. And stlU an- h „  willingly become our formal 

er ^ u e rto l consideration was .gjjy against Cohrinunism, where I 
^ e  i^ lm g  that if we dldn;t honor jjndj, „ot, and yet we seem to i 
^ e  claim of JapanWn this border-ijo  more wootog of India than of:
Ome cmw.^1 toe otoer nations iv itoip .hutan, taking Pakistan fori 
> h i ^  we Imve similar »RreemenU; g..g„t*d. but treating India as if it ' I 
y tiu ld  begin questioning ■their . . i
^Jporth.
^ For aH these reasons, we, did not ]
<hPose to whisk Girard aw'ay from !
Japanese jurisdiction, even thoiggh 
Sk-e had toe legal right to do so. We
J x e r c i .^  ^ teacl, what the .Su- they might be used lo fight over 
Jrem e Court finds to M our. legal Kashmir
jlg h t to  waive our own primary pre„^er Suhrawardy can M sure 
^ m  pf ju n ^ cu o n . We did.this ,  th ing-the . EisenSiower

A world capital hag Wo be 
i « t t e r  of high expediency If you hmv it apportion^ more
> 111. -rae expediency involved; ,u b ,i „u a l  favor. . among 
jeem s high enoygh to involve a friends.
«nnciple. whicli is that world ' ' ______ . _________

3t

RUSCO...
THE ACKNOWLEDGED 

LEADER . . . JVGAINST WHICH ALL OTHER 
STORM WINDOWS ARE COMPARED NOW 
INVITES YOU TO MAKE THE COMPARISON 
YOURSELF.
IN EVERY PRICE RANGE. Choose from: 
basssdor. RUSCO Premier; RUSCO Regal 
Custom. Come iii . . . or telephone.

RUSCO Am- 
and RUSCO

RUSCO SALES OFFICE
148 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST— MI 8-8841 
OPEN DAILY— FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 8 -

WATWNS-
WEST

Fanrsl SerriM
Ormond J. Weet, Plreetet 

142 East .Oeater BL 
mteheU 8-TIM

Maackeater'a Oldeel 
with Flnaat FaeiUties 

Oir-Street Parking 
Eatafcliabad 1824

T a k *  it

If .vou find it’s top hot to make the trip to our air conditioned 
offices . . . or bank from the car at our North Branch . . .  
or use our 24 Hour Depository in the cool of the evening 
. . .  if it’s j'ust too hot to move

BANK BY MAIL...well furwitli eiveloitei

I V f  A  M O H E S ' I ' B R  X R U 8 T
*'. C O M P A N Y  ..' AIRCONDmONED

' • " . x -  iMMibwr FDIC /  ' »0UMB 2HI for your comfort

MAM •HKIm MAIM STtHT 
If.

NOtTN MUMCtl 
tl Moem MMM eTWfff 

|f««f M VMCA

New Haven Railroad, and Atty. 
John D. LaBelle debated yester
day an interpretation of toe State 
con.titution.
' Their discussion came as a Pub
lic Utilities Commission hearing 
bn the road's peUtion to abandon 
Hartfprd-Putnam. passenger serv
ice drew to a close after eight 
days of testimony spread over a 

' 8-month period.
LaBelle. counsel for Eastern 

Connecticut opponents of the peti
tion.'Argued late yesterday that s 
constitutional provision- would pro
hibit implementation of an offer 
made earlier yesterday by Alpert.

• '  Alpert had said the road would
restore the service it Is now seek
ing to abandon if the communities 
along the route would pay 80 per 
eelfit of th. cost Involved.

Donations Prohiblled 
LaBelle referred to Article 10, 

Bactlon 8 of the Plate Constitu
tion which prohibits ton-na from 
i.iaking "donations" to Ihe rail
roads. Alpert, himself a lawyer, 
aaid he had rer.d the pertinent 
provision during s luncheon reccM 
and 'concluded that it did not apply 
to his offer.

’*My proposal did not call for a 
donation but a contractural ar
rangement."- Referring to an 
Bri.icle he had written for the 
April Iseue of Harper'i magazine 
in which a similar proposal x̂-as 
outlined, he said a public authority 

. would be. established which would 
Contract with the railroad for 
certain services. In return for 
these the railroad would be given 
certain consideration.

"I'm  willing to recommend this 
proposal to nvy Board of Direc
tors,’ ’ he said. '

Under the proposition, the New 
Haven Railroad ..would pay 10 per 
cent, or $50,800 of the $506,000 
which Uie t.usd says ■i. n. eded' to 

.. rebuild the flood-wrecked, bridge 
at Putnam, reballaat, and remove 
the dange-ous rock at the Bolton 
cut, The road would also absorb lO 
per cent, or $7,200, of toe $72,000 
it says it would lose per year on 
toe Hartford-Putnam line.

Presumably, the public author
ity a-ould pay the rest.

WItneseea Unavailable 
The' hearing ended yesterday 

without any witnesses having been 
called to ^ ve  direct testimony in

'.S^kSl^^.yE iiilelle had hopei"-

was devastated bv the floods had 
$50,000. Of this, he said, $20,000 
to $2$,000 would have been used to 
get a-'fund underway for the 
bridge irrp*lr.

"We could have shown you how 
badly we needed railroad pas
senger service in a flood-stricken 
community,” Dempsey said. How
ever, once the offer was rejected, 
Dempsey said, the money was di
verted to other sources.

One of the funds was a Disaster 
Relief Fund and the other was col
lected by the Putnam Rotary Club 
from Rotary clubs all over the 
country.
‘The next'itep'in the proceedings 

will be the filing of briefs. Atty. 
Thomas O'Sullivan will -- have a 
month. to file' from the date the 
transcript Is completed. . LaBelle 
will have two weeks after that in 
which- to reply.

The railroad wants to abandon 
permanently toe flood-interrupted 
service because It claims the line 
loses too much money.

Alpert said the railroad does 
not want to spend $500,000 for the 
privilege of losing $72,00’' s yMr.”

"If I made a recommendation 
like that to my Board of Directors, 
I would deserv’e to lose my job,’-' 
Alpert said.

Open House Set 
At Holiday House

"Open House" will be held .Sun
day, from 3 to 5 p. m. at Holiday 
House, Canaan, the svimmer camp 
of the Episcopal Diocesan Girls 
Friendl.v Society. A cordial Invi
tation in extended to all interested.

The Very Rev. Jolin H. Esquirol. 
dean o f Chrl.st Church Cathedral, 
Hartford, will be guest speaker at 
the outdoor service at 4 p. m. Mrs. 
Everett,W. Kelsey, 28 Autumn St, 
will serve as "Open House" chair
man and members of St. Mary's 
Ek)lscopa1 Girls Friendly Society 
Will participate in the social activi
ties.'* Refreshments will be served.

Girl campers will present a part 
of their summer program, iwelud- 
ing folk dancing, water ballet and 
sport activities. Handiwork and 
various crafts will alko be on dia-
pl*.v

Columbia

Farmer Killed .*«
When Tractor 
Flips on Rock

Oolumbia, July 12 (Special) :— 
John Sirak, 82. o f Rt. 87, Chestnut 
Hill, was killed yesterday when 
the tractor he was operating 
struck s rock and toppled over, 
crushing him benei th it, »

The accident occurred about 
12:30 p.m. while Sirak was mowing 
hay on the Bella Pecze farm,, bard 
St.. Wlllimantlc. Police later 
determined that the eactual spot 
was In Lebanon, across the town 
tine which runs through the farm.

The body was discovered by 
Armond Samson of Wlllimantlc. 
About noon yesterday Samson, 
driving out Card St. enroute.to an 
electrical job. passed Sirak-on the 
road as the latter was approach
ing the farm w'lth. his tractor.

Not long afterwards, returning 
home* by the same road, Samson 
noticed the overturned tractor in 
the fleld. He investigated and 
found Sirak's body under the 
mschtne.

Samson and Sirak were not ac
quainted with each other.

Trzetor Flipped Over
According to State Police, - Sir

ak was operating the I r a k  t o r  
acroas a downgrade, parallel to a 
stone wall higher on the -hill, lie 
was just starting to cut his sec
ond swath when both the front 
and rear wheels of toe machine 
apparently struck a boulder, some 
four-feet long, three feet wide, and 
dne foot high, which was partly 
hidden by the tall unmowed prass.

The tractor then flipped com
pletely over, towards the bottom 
of the hill, pinning Sirak Under its 
sent and steering wheel, p o l i c e  
said. '

'Dea'th was due to a crushed 
chest, Norwich Medical Examiner 
Dr. George Gilderaleeve declared.

First to arrive At the scene in 
answer to Samson’s call, were Det

Luclen f, Siedzlk of 8t. Joseph's 
Churqh, WlUlmkntlc;

' > Funeral Bervlees
Funeral services will be held 

tomorrow at 8 a. m. In St. Mary’s 
Ukrainian ^ to o l lc  Church. Col
chester. Burial will follow in the 
family plot at the church ceVne- 
tery.

Friends may ca)l at the Com
munity Funeral Hbme, 134 Church 
St.. Wlllimantlc, from 2 to 5 and 
T to 9 p. m. today.

Sirak lived In Columbia for 35 
years, Jb'st on Pine St., and for 
the last six year% at his present 
home on Rt. 87. He was born 
Msy 5. 1885, in Czechoslovakia and 
came, to this country as a young 
man.

He leaves hia wife Mary (SaraI 
Sirak; a daughter, Mrs. Anthony 
J. Jurovsty of Storrs; two sons, 
Michael and John Sirak, J>oto at 
home; four grandchildren; and 
A-brother, Michael. Sirak of Willl- 
raantie. . ’

r

Local scholarship winners! of a ; 
) week as Holiday House included. 

__ 4*B!((f^Jiki»:Keish, a junfor'yfteySb^ji 
ent .U o  J. Mulcaby, State c iv irl^ “ « i ‘0*>»'l*tenson«nrt 
Defense director, and Robert p . [ "eniors TJese scholarsh pa were 
tee . State Development Commls-: M»ry'« Girls,
•ion Chslrmsn Hitf n*i«h>r w .«  Friendly Society Sponsors to en -;

courage a church-centered program 
for young glrl)i to rou ^  worship, 
creative'activities, friendship and 
service.

Holiday House Is open to all 
girls of any denomination. Miss 
Anita E. MiUei- of Hartford is 
camp director, and Mrs. Frank N. 
Cooke of Wethersfield Is chairman

Ends Tomorrow

were some sort 'of prize.
Finally, we suppose, Pakistan 

wants ifrms. T2ie only trouble 
that arms supplied to PakisUn 
be against Communism 
nervousness in India, which thinks

liftan. to ^  
, >cauM j W
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W O O D LA N D E 
GARDENS

FINE SPIKES
FRESHLY CUT

BUY A DOZEN OR TWO

Last time To owrt this solid cherry

Early American 

bedroom for only

Obaervationa
Jeadersbip, for America, must be
a  matter of treating otoer peoples ^
Sa our equals. We .must do to [ This year, unquestionably zany,: 
p i»m  aa we would demand that could also be the jear for somy 
fb e y  do to us. were any parUctUai great, fundamental observaUons. 
•ituation reverOed. We have been waiting, for In-
.. Aa for justice in toe situation, stance, for somebody to say that 
l ^ t  became a very difficult toingi the really clean boinb is no bomb. 
Bi« moment toe case became an is-'! Or that New York ta finding out,

^  'A' For Hio Horn*
^  AnHivBrsarios

it  For RomofflbroBco 
★  For Shut'iBS

THERE IS STILL A GOOD SELECTION OF 
ANNUALS TO FILL THE EMPTY SPACES 

INThEGARDEN 
.  ̂ AIJ50LATE

CABBAGE BROCCOLI CAULIFLOWER

SPRAYS INSECTICIDES PERTH
LIME PEATMOSS

i’.
1 . 0 0

Big M-lach draaaer bM» 
48HU2H-I8C* aAlrret

gUA Of jurisdictions. The Japanese, 
liv in g - .toTe trial, are under con- 
Sideri^le presaure to be lenienL If 
<pr« hSHi finally taken toe trial, the 
j^etsiire' on ua would have been 
% pressur* to.be aevige.' But it is 
g ) be„j»oped that the evidence* it- 
•elf. aa it la fully developed, 'will 
iuggest what the verdict ahould.be, 
irbatevar Ui,« coiirL

at last, that what holds this 
woi id together is cement:

Or that the .Dodgers are the 
first ttavsiers ever to find th» 
journey to Los Angeles down hill 
all the way..

Or that libraries represent only 
slightly less vanity than pyramids.

But nobody ever says these 
things. ■ !

iRTILlZERS. I \
ETC .__________ I y

RETAIL WHOLESAIj;

SW OODUND GARDENS >
V  JOHN J. ZAPAOKA, Prop.

r 168 WOODLAND .STREET '  PHONE MI .7-8474
OPE.V DAILY UNTIL 8 P.M. ,

Inspired by Amcrican-Chippendale. 
originals, we’ve adapted a modern 
idea . . . the double dresser...to 
this popular ensemble of Chatham 
Cherry. Otree platform bases and 
thumbnaij-moulded edsres are two 
of its hiifh-pri.ced constn/ction 
features!, 'The rich native wood ia 
finished in a warm g:lQwing, soft- 
brown color that ktPws more lovely 
with the years. Rejiularly 1398.00.

... .and covered— 
to order wing chairs

1 1 9 “

S8-lach Chest luw lix
drawen

/
C8ioies af fall size er 

«M  8«rta tiM boiL

Y(J ‘̂pick your awn cover from 
our collection of small-pat
terned Colonial .prints and 
homespun textures . . . your 
chair is tailored to order. 
Quaint as can be with its box- 
pleatDd skirt! Brings your 
room comfort in the guise of 
«n old American wing chair. 
Reg. 1135.00.

1  P F  M A N C H E S T E R

availabls yest^rdsy. t
However.. in his closing Argu

ments, LsBelle called.on^ the PUC 
to order reconstructi^ "of • the 
bridge In Putnam wrecked by the 

-Auguat 1855 flood regardless of 
whether the Commission ssw fit 
to have toe service restored.

LaBelle described the bridge as 
1 an “ integral link in the rommuni- i Standing committee,
cation system of New Bnglsrid.”  ‘________________ '
He said toe bridge had been in e x - !
Istence for more than 'lOD year's.

If, sn emergency develops and j 
the bridge becomes essentisl, Ls
Belle told the PUC. 'The people of 
the But# will hold the PUC r e - ! 
sponsible.”

(Offer Rejected
' In the final ..etatement of the 

hearing. Mayor John Dempsey o f ;
Putnam disclosed the source of | 
fund.e with which Eastern Con-' 
necticut communities were report-' 
edly prepared to help the railroad 
repair the bridge. This_ offer w as, 
rejected by th e  road during the 
eourec of the’ hearings. i

He said two emergency funds]

Sgt. Martin Viullermet “Sna EdT" 
mund J. Haddad of the Willlman- 
tic police. State Trooper Robert 
McDonald of toe Colechester bar
racks .was .subsequently called in 
when it was discovered that the 
accident had, taken place over toe 
Lebanon town.line.

Last rites of the church were ad
ministered to Sirak by the Rev.

BREAKFAST and 1  
; ElINCHEON S P EtTA W l 

EVERY DAY AT J

AHhur Dhis Storts j

AnENTtOH 
PHILCO ^jOW NERS

Special Spring 
Trade-In Sale

BARLOW'S
TELEVISION

SALES and 8ERVICR - 
1088 Tolland Tpke., Bucklaad 

Tel: MI S-508S

F coven!
DYNAMIC

INSURANCE
Mtoni

Batter PretacHen

LaBenna>Silvarsttin
Asseelatos
Ml 3-1155

Saturday • Last Of Manchester Days
I M l

«. t. MT. DPR

G o No b

1010 TUFCOTE (

HOUSE PAINT $ 4  *®
Regular $6.35 Gatlon I

steam Distilled 
TURPENTINE

$1.09
G oRob

/a OFF
All WAaPAPER

SN S TO C K

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 Main Street’ ^ Manchester

LIFE

s / r M u m u m i - i u i m t e t m t
mu mmi  t  7 * n

>s ■

691 Main Street
NEXT TO GAS CO.

Moncheftter
AIR-CONDinONED

STO R EW ID E

1^

A U  SPRING AND SUMMER MERCHANDISE

to  5 0 %
■ /

BUY NOW  FOR: SCHOOL. GIFTS. NEXT YEAR. CHRISTMAS

Advertise in The Herald——It Pays

r

IF YOU -  
A CT FAST 
YOU CAN

Moriarty Means:
*  LOW SUBURBAN OVERHEAD 

?  TOP TRADE-IN POLICY

*  SERVICE WITHOUT PEER 

^BANKHNANCING 

★ MONEY SAVED

BUY At MORIARITS

ON A BRAND NEW ’57 MERCURY

'$7 MERCURY 
MONTCLAIR 2-DR. 

HARDTOP
Dual Exhaust, 5Iere-0-Matlr. 
,8p«(dal Paint, hadIO, Heater, 
Whitewall TIrra, Signal 
Lights, Large. Wbrel Cover*. 
Heavy Duly Air Cleaner, 
SMevlew Mirror, Oil Filter, 
Foam Fushions, Back-Up 
light*. Safety Steering 
Wheel. Polished and Under- 

.iMiated. .Inv, Nn. 52-12. 
REGULAR PRICE—$8882

$2990
Dalivarad

lUlERCURY with Dream-Car Design

BIGGEST VALUE EVER!
">

Now you can gel all' Mercury’s “ Dream Car”  advantages at the lowest price 
ever. You get MORE of everything you want in a car at a price any new , 
car buyer will like.

*57 MERCURY 
MONTEREY 4-DR. 

HARDTOP
.Herc-O-MaUr, 2-Tone Paint, 
I . « w y  Trim, Rmdln, Heater, 
Caurteay ligh t Group, Back- 
Up light*. SIdevtew Mirror, 
Tinted OlttM, Windshield 
Wa*her, Fnam Cunlilon*. 
Pnilshed nnd f.'ndereeated; 
Inv. N«i. 52-82.

REGULAR PRICE—88821

$2920
I Dollvartd

PRICES START AS LOW AS

2595

*57 MERCURY 
MONTEREY 4-DR. 

SEDAN*
Merr-O-Matic, Heater, Sig
nal lights, Large M'hecI 
Cover*. Heavy Duty Air 
Cleaner, Full-Flo Oil FUter, 
Door 5firror, Safety Steering 
Wheel. Polished and Under- 
roated, Inv. No. 52-186.

REGULAR PRICE—88488

$2595
Dalivarad

DELIVERED IN MANCHESHR 

SEE . . DRIVE . . . BJMY MERCURY TODAY!

301-315 CENTER ST. Ml 3-5135 OPEN EVENINGS TILL 10:00

'57 MERCURY 
PHAETON CONV.

.Merr-O-.MatIc, Power Brake*, 
Steering and Wlndowa. Turn- 
(like Engine, QuadrI-Beam 
iirndllghts. Heater, Selector 
Tube Radio.' Glamour Group, 
Whitewall Tires, Dual Ez- 
hnust. Ipv. No..52-181.
REGULAR PRICE—846S4;1S

$3432
Dflivarad

- ■ , :

I" - - .ft.
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Sen ^e to Vote Next Week 
r  On Taking up Rights Bill

dCoatlmied from Piy^e One)

•TTwy have mv«r taken the poei*' 
tion, hdwaver, that here ahould not 
be any clarifying amendmenU."

Denlee Ike Wavering 
Soma congreasional Democrata, 

Including Rep. Cellar (D-NY) and 
Sen. McKamara (D>Mich), have 
contended' Elaenhower ia wavering 
in lupport of the bill which the 
Houae paaaed laal month. Aaked 
If thia la true, Knowland replied: 
"No.”

The Senate Ivepublican leader 
•aid it i:vaB poaaible he might offer 
•omc amendments to the bill hini- 
•elf,' after it ia officially brought 
before the Senate. He declined to 
diacuae the nature of any such 
amendment until that takea place.

Thia was a reaffirmation of a 
position he had tal.en before talk
ing with Eisenhower again.

•There are going to be no 
fimendmenta agreed to,” nor any 
negotiations or agreements look
ing toward amendments “until 
after the bill becomes the pending 
business in the Senate," Know- 

 ̂ land said.
Most'' all southern Democrats 

attended the 45-minute,parley in 
ruBsell’a office, for a discussion of 
all aspects of the civil rights 
battle. ..

‘‘We felt we have been fully jus. 
titied In our debate on the motion 
to take up," Russell said. "Thia bill 
has pursued a very unusual course. 
There is no committee report on It. 
We feel Justified in putting into the 
Senate record, at least, an analysis 
Of thU bill.

"It's  my personal feeling, if 
something can be worked out, we 
can conclude discussion on the mo
tion in the middle of next week: T 
want to discuss it with Sen. Know- 
land and with Sen. Johnson. I have 
no doubt something can be 
worked out."

Sm s  Shift on Vital Vote 
Rtissell said that "very frankly" 

opponents of the bill would not be 
able , to muster their full strength 
against a motion to take up' the
bin.

"Many who are likely to vote 
againat the bill will eupport a  mo
tion to takeJt up,''.'he.said. '"n;

Other Senate leaders Indicated 
they had no doubt that the Senate 
would vote to call up the bill for 
consideration—a first step toward 
.what promises to be s  prolonged 
baUle.
. ' As this fifth day ol debaU be- 
r tn  on whether to fake up the bill.

House-passed bill contains powers 
Brownell did not .ask initially.

Russell said BrowpeU.in April 
195« recommended ohly' a study 

“by -Congress and by a proposed 
B ^ ia J  commission of proposal to 
let^ the attorney general use in.« 
Junctive powers for alleged civil 
rights violations.

Russell said Brownell sent up 
drafts of legislation to create a 
bipartisan Civil Rights Commis
sion ami a Civil R ij^ ts Division In 
the Justice Department headed by 
an aasistant attorney geheral. 
Both these provisions ate In the 
House. bilL

I t  aim would adthorise. the a t
torney g c n e i^ ^ b  seek federal 
court Injunction against , vio- 
lations^of alleged violations of 
voting Slid other civil rights. Vio
lation of any such injunction could 
be piuiished by a federal Judge 
without a Jury trial.
- Ruaaell said this aecUon. to 

Which southern Senators object 
most strongly, had not been sub
mitted to Congress by Brownell 
except as a  basis for study.

"TTiis is another, reason why 
Congress should stop,'look and lis
ten," Russell.. said. He termed 
the biU an "a.ttempt a t legislative 
legerdemain'and obfuscation."

Court Cases
Visiting Judge Walter Downes 

of Glastonbury found Thomas M. 
Davjs, 54, of 4 Oakland St., guilty 
of driving a motor venlcle while 
under the influence of intoxicating 
liquor. Davlawas fined S102.

Davis was arrested by Lt. Mil- 
ton Stratton on June 30. at Cen
ter arid Broad Sts, A coihpanlon in 
the car with Davis, Robert J. 
-Oopeland, 35, of 133 Hilliard St., 
was charged with intoxication, 
His case was continued to June 19.

The case of Walter E. Boyes Jr., 
26, charged with- forgery and fra- 
dulcnt Issue of check, was bound 
over to Superibr Court.

Boyes pleaded guUty to three 
counta of fradulent issue of checks 
and a forgery charge.

Bond was set at 5600.
Asst. Prosecutor William DeHan 

told the court Boytes Was fa'clhg a 
similar check count in Hartford and 
asked that the cases be consolidat
ed.

Four youths were fined 510 each 
and placed on probation for a year 
after being found guilty of breach 
.of the peace. Darcehy charges, 
originally lodged against the fdur, 
accused of thefts from a parked 
car, were reduced becau^ of their 
youth. ^

They are Charles E. Gilbert, 18, 
of 236 Hilliard S t;  Charles Villa, 
16, of 149 Loomis St.; Richard K. 
Cage, 17, of Baat Hartford; and 
Robert W. Cage, 16, also of East 
Hartford.

James U  Perry, 42, 911 Hollister 
S t was fined 56 for passing a stop, 
sign at Hollister and Summit Sta. 
June 29 wheri his car struck an- 
othe rvehicle injuring the occu
pant!.

In other cases involving motor 
vehicle offensea:

Samuel G. HunUngton, 56, of 
West Hartford, was fined 56 Tor 
violating the mien m  the road; Wil.

Glastonbury
Planning Unit 

Shelves Bid

liam J. -Talley, 18, of 85 Waddell 
Rd., was fined 59 for having a de
fective muffler and 56 for making 
unneceaeary noise; James E. 
Koeher, 22, of Coventry: fined 512 
for following too closely; "rony R. 
LombimJi. 24. of Hartford, fined 
512 for disregarding a stop }ight 

Edward Goldberg, 27, of New 
York City, faile-' to - appear to 
answer a speeding charge and for
feited a t 535 bond, 

dudge Downes suspended Judg-

with linproper passing.
Albert J. Ogren, 30, of 56 Wells 

St. was-found Innocent of failing 
to_aecure a. registration and a 
charge of fiilure to notify the 
Motor Vehiclp Department of 
change of address was nolled.

Two persons. Dorothy L. Smith, 
30, of 30 Charter Oak St., and 
Everett O. Crammer, 22, of 31 'i 
Cliafter Oak St. were found in
nocent of breach of the peace.

Warrants were issued for the 
arrest of two out of town people 
who failed to appear in court on 
motor vehicle violations.

Florence Whitney, 28, of H art
ford, was charged with speeding. 
Joseph E. Burke, 41, of East 
Haven, was charged with making 
a  U-tum on Main St.

William H. Stears, 19, of East 
Hartford, was fined 518 for brbaoh 
of the peace. Paul Peterson. 63. 
of 205,;N. Elm St.,, was fined 510 
for intoxication.

Continuances were granted to 
the following: John O. Jackson. 
49, ot 38 Meekvllle Rd., charged 
with driving while, under the in
fluence of intoxicating liquors or 
drugs to Monday; John F. Rogers, 
35. of Mystic, charged with evading 
responsibilit.v, failure to notify 
the Motor Vehicle department of 
a change of address and failure 
to secure an operators license' to 
Friday; and Richard Edgar. 55, 
of 261 Spruce St., charged with in
toxication to Monday.

GI Denies 
He Fears 
Jap Court

■ _ _ _ _  ’., e '
(Continued from Pag- One)

“He might not put it Just that Way 
but you can say that."

At Maebaahi, where Girard will 
be tried. District Ckmrt Judge Juxo 
Kawachl announced he will open 
the trial at 10 a.m. Aug. 36 (8 p.m. 
EST, Aug. 2Si. He said other ses
sions will be held Sept. 6, -7, IS, 14 
and Oct. 4.

Kawachi declared he wui give 
the American GI a fair and fast 
trial and said he expected the pro
ceedings to' be completed in Octo
ber. He added that he waa not sur
prised at the Supreme Court's rul
ing.

Olrard'g prediction as to the out
come of the case waa Issued 
through Levin.

"It is our (Levin’s snd Girard's) 
belief," the Army lawyer said, 
“ that the court will reach the con
clusion that Specialist Girard was 
in performance of his duty and that 
it waa a regrettable accident.”

In a  written statement. Levin 
also said: "We both feel that when 
all the evidence la presented to the 
court that Girard's position will be 
sustained, and the evidence should 
disclose that Girard did not com
mit a crime but was a party to a 
most unfortunate and regrettable 
accident.

"From our record, we can say 
that even the Japanese police and 
procurator- officials agree that 
Gibard had no intention to harm 
anyone.”

Girard l\as been indicted by the 
Japaneee boiirt on charges of "In
flicting bodily injury resulUng In 
the death” of Mra. Naka Sakai, 46. 
He is accused of having fired an 
empty cartridge case from a gre
nade launcher that struck and 
killed the woman as she collected 
scrap metal on a firing range Jan. 
50,

Exposition Queen Meets Hope
Manchester’s Joyce M. Cunliffe. 18, who will reign as Miss E ast
ern States Exposition Sept. 14-22, chaU with Bob Hope in a taped 
broadoaat that will be heard tonight a t 8 o'clock on the Louis 
Sobol Show over the ABC radio network. Joyce, who resides at 
226*4 Woodbridge St. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Cunliffe, appeared with Hope while the comedian was home from 
Paris for the world premiere of "Beau James,'' in which he stars 
as New York’s famed Jimmy Walker. Hope’will appear a t the 
Exposition Sept. 15-21, heading an all star cast which includes 
the 100 piece U.S. Air Force Band, the Singing Sergeants, the 
Ted' Cappy Dancers and others. The E x ^ it io n  is in Its 36th 
season and this year salutes the U.S. Air W ree on the occasion 
of its golden anniversary.

Levin said the defense has been 
"■ubetantially completed” as a  re- 
sutt.of preparations made to defend' 
Girard in either a Japanese court, 
or a U.S. Army court-martial.

Rockville

Ch inese Held 
Ex-GI ^ p t i v e

Cottier Awarded Contract 
For Congregational Church

(Continued from Page Onr)-

border yesterday afternoon bn 
grounds, of illegal entry. - A Macao 
poHce subinspector escorted them 
to Hong jKong. a four hour trip, 
on the British-owned'  ferryboat 
that makes daily trips between 
the Portuguese and British colonies 
on the CTiina coast.

British immigration officials 
picked up Blackwood's passport, 
presumably because he had no re
entry visa for Hong Kong. Mrs-. 
Blackwood and their 10,-month-old 
son were traveling on a South 
Korean passport.

The trip to Ooramunlst China 
violated U. S. passport regulations. 
An official a t the American con
sulate general said normal pro- 
ce^dure calls for the consulate to 
mark Blackwood’s passport valid 
for return to the United SUtea 
only. He declined to say whether 
any other action would be taken 
against Blackwood,

Blackwood.' a former j«.ir Force 
sergeant in Korea. Is the son of a 
Cincinnati restaurant owner. He 
wae discharged in the Far East 
and went to work aa a aalesman 
for a clothing firm in Seoul.

Rockville. July 12 (Special) — - ing and wa? recalled during the 
John Cottier, local builder, has ['Korean , conflict. He served as

■ ..vvM A 'C SM W i
ling- -- UnHw

Homes Bill 
Signed by
Eisenhower_

(CoaUnued from Page One)

the 510,005-to-516,000 segment, 
and 30 per cent above that. . ,

The present- requirements are at 
least S per cent on the first 59,000, 
and 35 per cent above that. 'Thus 
the down payment on a 519,(X>0 
home could be cut from 51.990. to 
51,060.

New Funds for Building 
The 51.990,000,000 carried In the 

bill ie new obllgational authority 
for housing th a t ' the Treasury 
might have to meet. - -Experts in 
the Housing and Home Finance 
Agency say that actually It will 
provide 51,676,000,000 of new 
fundi for housing construction.

The discrepancy comes in the 
funds for secondary market 
mortgages purchases by the Fed
eral National Mortgage Associa
tion. These purchases provide 
lendin'f agencies with new funds to 
enable home building to continue 
even when private sources have 
dried up.

The bill increases the capital 
stock of FNMA by 565 million; 
this stock is subscribed by the 
Treasur>’.

Hoyvever, FNMA is able to buy 
510 of mortgages for each 51 of 
capital stock, so the bill actually 
will increase its mortgage pur
chase authority by 550 million.

At the same, time, the measure 
carries 5900 million In Treasury 
ba^stop  money for FNMA. This 
mSans the agency could draw on 
the Treasury for that amount to 
buy mortgages if it cannot for the 
moment rawie money in the usuel 
way through sale of private deben
tures.

Thus the total Impact of the bill 
on the treasury could be 5965 mil
lion—the 5900 million backstop 
plus the 565 million of new capital 
stock.

FNMA's Treasury backstop has 
been $1,360,000,000 while its total 
mortgage purchase authority has 
been 51A00,000,000. The 5260 million 
In extra backstop- authority In the 
bill will provide the agency with 1 
52*i billion In both mortgage buy-1 
ing authority and backstop. !

Other authorisations in the bill; 
are: |

U rb ^  renewal or slum clearance 
grants'to cities—5360 million. | 

Military housing mortgages — 
$2.60 million

Counts Against Larsen
Dismissed by Judg^

■ '(  . . . . .  . . -----------------  ■ ^
The charges against Erling Lai'-fportediy Hn court today but was ̂̂ Atfl Wma 14 9 Wee AW a rf a F ̂ a-i m ■sen, a director of tte  8tb School 

and 'UtillUes District, were dUmls- 
sed in 'Town Oiurt today by visit
ing Judge Walter Downes of Glas
tonbury. •

Larsen was charged June 10 
with Improper receipt of funds 
from the 8th District, amounting 
to about 5350. ''

Prosecutor John FltsGereld 
brought the charges on the grounds 
that it was a violation of two 
Connecticut statutes for Larsen to 
sell goods from his hardware 
store to the District and. In so 
doing, receive a profit from these 
sales.

In handing down his decision.
Judge Downes said that his analy
sis of the statutes did not dis
close by violation. The first stat
ute, the Judge said, concerned the 
gaining of profits by a director 
acting aa an agent of his District.
The second did not state specifi
cally that a director could not lell 
goods from hia business to a Dis
trict. he„added.

Judge Downes said that there 
waa a violation of only the by-laws 
of the District Involved and that 
on this violation, "The District 
should reappraise its by-laws or 
its practices—or both.”

Common Practice
In testimony Leon Thorp, presi

dent of the District, said that it 
was common practice for the di
rectors to make as many purchases 
within the District, for the Dis
trict, as possible,

Thorp has previously said that 
the Directors, in 1962, adopted a 
vote which empowered District Di
rectors to puixhase items costing 
under 525 at theh- own discretion, 
without bids, with later report to 
the Board, and under which items 
which might cost only slightly 
more than $35 could be purchased 
by the president after telephone 
poll of the Directors also w-ithout 
bids.

A copy of that resolution was re- tlcM.”

not submitted by the defense.
ResohiUon Approved

Thorp told the court that there 
is a resolution, approved-June 26 
this year by District voters, that 
this policy should be incorporated 
into th^ by-laws.

FitsGerald asked Thbrp if the 
by-laws, article 3 in particular, 
were enforced. Thorp replied, “Not 
any more so than they have ever 
been.".

E arl C. Larsen, son of the bard- - 
wafe dealer, testified that he and , 
his father, partners In the busi
ness shared in the profits of the 
store. The prosecutor determined 
that this constituted that Larsen 
was receiving . money that he 
should no be receiving.

The District's' treasurer, Vih- 
cent Geriovese, was also called to 
testlfy'and he brought with him, 
vouchers hat had bean signed by 
Larsen authorising purchases in 
his own sy>re. Genovese said that 
all these {iurchases were, however, 
voted upon previously by the di
rectors.

Larsen sat throughout the pro- 
ceedidgs and was not called upon 
to testify.

Atty. Philip Bayer, Larsen'a 
counsel, moved for a dismissal 
after the State rested tjts. case. In 
his motion. Bayer.said that there 
Is no penalty concerning a viola- 
lon of the by-laws so therefore. “I 
submit, your Honor, that there is 
no crime.”

Karo Disqualifies Self
Judge Downes was called into 

the case when Deputy Judge Jules 
Karp disqualified himself. Judge 
Karp is presently with the firm of 
LeSsner, Rottner. Karp and Oroo- 
bert who once represented Larsen.

Judge Downe.s said hat “It ia 
apparent that the District’s by
laws have been offended, not onl.v 
by the accused, (Larsen) but by 
the rest of the directors as well.” 
He also advised that the Pwtrict 
"bring Its practices into conform
ity with its by-laws or its .-by
laws in conformity with Its prac-

Manchester Days Promotion 
Called ^Excellent^ Excellent!^

Glastonbury, July 12 Special)— 
Immediate plana to develop a pri
vate family-type club in the Apple 
Hill area were shelved this week, 
due to the opposition of neighbor
ing residents. *

Tilt request t.o change the gen- 
' oral, area fi‘«m AA .to Rural ^ n e  
by Mr. and Mrs, Richard B. Moore 
'was withdrawn before the meeting 
of the Town Plan and Zoning com 
Thiation (TPC) Tuesday qight. 
However, the TPC adopted an 
amendment to the zoning regula; 
tions to Include a definition 

•"aub .” The amendment' is worded 
thus: "A club Is ai) organization 
Operated solely for recreational so
cial, patriotic, political, ..terievolent 
o r atheletic purpose binxiiot fofr 
pecuniary gain." . ^
• A 1049 reviviilon of zoning'reg- 

ulatibns allows for the establish
ment of private clUbs, such as that 
proposed by the Moores,, in ' rural, 
reeldencq zofies. Oddly enough the 
area in question was formerly such, 
before its development for homes.

Agenda Listed
Tuesday night a t 8 cTciock in the 

high school cafeteria, the follow
ing petitions will be heard by the 
Zoning Board of Appeals: 

Kanimiery Morawski, to occupy 
a  dwelling a t 522 Neipsic Rd., with 
less than the required first-floor 
area In a Rural Residence Zone.
' Loa Foster, to occupy an-apart
ment in the dwelling a t 3041 Main 
Rt. with lees than the required 
floor area In an “A" Residence 
Zone.

Malcolm A. Bidwell, to occupy a 
trailer home at 578 Griswold St. 
In "A" Residence Zone.

Charles J. Chapman, to erect a 
fausineas sign on Hebron Ave., 
bounded on the west by the Glas
tonbury-East Hartford Express-, 
way and on the south by Hebron 
Avc., in an Jlndustrinl Zone,

Ceibnlal Convalescent Home and 
Hos'iBUl. to make . improvements 
on a' non-confm-mlng building at 
2430 Main . St., in "XA" Residence 
2Sone. '

Msaohesler Evening H e r a l d  
Olaetasibsiry oorrespondeot,. Mrs. 
B etty MOtmmmtn,. leleplMiM MEd-

J

Nikita for Loveless 
Marriagie by East, 
West to Avert W

(Continued from Fage'One)

Czech Premier 'VileM^Slroky, whom 
he had Ignored iir'^earlier speeches 
on his Czechtbur-while lavi^ing 
praise on President Zapotbeky and 
Czech Communist b cu  Antonin 
Novi

told a Polish correspon
dent: “Our relations [With Poland 
are very good now. We had that 
episode (last .October’s demand by 
the Polei fojr.greater independence) 
but it was like a pimple oii your 
face, i t '  disappeared eomptetely 
and left no trace.”

Soviet press chief L. F. Ilyichev 
tdld correspondents at the recep
tion ex-F6reign Minister V. M. 
Molotov. .Lazar Kagbhovich and 
Dmitri Shepllov, three of the four 
Kremlin leaders ousted by Khrush
chev last month, "won't be unem
ployed." He declined to' say what 
Jobs they would be giveri.

Moscow Radio, in an announce
ment -beamed overseas, has said 
the other purged leader. ex-Pre- 
mler Georgi Malenkov, would be
come manager of a power station, 
in East KazskSthan. That an- 
nouncment had not been distribut
ed within the Soviet Union by late 
last night.

Asked why, Il.vichev said: "We 
don't hide anything from our 
people. But there are thousands 
of such technical appointments 
every week.” , ,

In Moscow, a Foreign ministry 
spokesman said the busted Kbem- 
lln leaders would be employed by 
the- Soviet government "according 
to their professional sbiliUes.” The 
statement was taken as confirm
ing reports that the four will not 
be put on trial

Two D r iv ^  Say 
They"1^w Green

In account Wednesday of a 
mlimr^accident. The Herald er- 
r^HWusly reported that a driver of 

car was waiting for a light to 
change when his car waa struck by 
another vehicle.

Drivers of both cars told police 
they proceeded on green lights.

Mrs. Ruby Fairchild, Ss, of Glas
tonbury, going west on .Center St., 
was turning- onto W. Center St. 
Thomas' A. Lander, 49, of Coven
try, was going east on O n ter S t  
Their cars'm et in the Intersection, 
with the right rear bumper of Mrs. 
Fairchild's auto and the right front 
bumper of the Landey car striking.
. ThSTe was no damage to either 
car and no atrest was made. Land
er, who did not stop after the mis
hap, said In a statemeirt to police 
that It did not appear to him the 
other driver was ^ In g  to stop.

Mrs. Fairchild, who stopped 
after the accident, took Lander's 
license piste number. Contacted bv 
police. Landers made a statement 
at Police Headquarters.

(Patrolman Albert Scabies “has 
completed his investigation.

Abbut Town
Mystic Review No. 2, Women's 

Benefit Assn., will hold its annual 
picnic Tuesday 'at the home of 
Mrs. Irene'Vlncek, 148 Lydall St. 
The committee .requests members 
to bring their own plate, cup and 
silverware for'the meal at 6:30 
p.m. A brief business session will 
follow. •

Girls from Manchester Assem
bly, No. 15, Order of the Rainbow 
for Girls, are reminded of the 
picnic Sunday. Those attending 
should ba at the Masonic Temple 
a t 7:45 Am., aa the bus will leave 
promptly at 8 o'clock. •

Church, it waa announced today.
Bids were opened last night and 

showed the local builder had sub- 
.mitted the low bid of 563,133.90, 

..Other bids submitted, were: Jo
seph Kovarovic, West Ashford, $63,- 
613; Annum Construction Co., 
Manchester, 566,199; D. and R. 
Johnson Construction Cto.. West 
Hartford. 567.547; and WinlcH and 
Pearlman, Hartford, 581,712.

Construction will be started im
mediately upon the signing of the 
contract, Arnold Lawrence, archi
tect said. The work includes rock 
removal, mqaonry work, carpentry 
work, heating, plumbing and elec 
trical work, asphalt tile ' floors, 
acoustical tile ceiling, folding 
doors, painting and decorating.

To Make Voters
Four sessions for admitting 

qualified electors to the voting 
list of the. Town v, ill be held by 
the Selectmen and the Town (Tlerk.

Persons living in the town six 
months and in t le state one year, 
are eligible, to be made voters.

The sessions are set for July 20, 
Aug. 24 and Sept. 14 from 9 a.m. 
to 8 p.m., and on Oct, 5 from 16 
a.m. to 12 noon, in the Town 
clerk's office. The final session Is 
only for -those who become eligible 
after the Septembet session.

Voting machines will be on dis
play at all sessions except a t the 
final, one.

CD Hospitel Head Named
Dr. Joseph J. Kristan has been 

appointed director of the CHvil De
fense emergency hospital unit 
stored in the Northeast School 
basement

In announcing the appointment, 
today, Edmund F. Dwyer, (3D-ull- 
rector, said the doctor will have’ 
supervision of the equipment and 
in the event of a disaster would 
be in charge of .setting up the 
hoapltal.

Tlie 20()-bed unit .was received 
here- last week. I t is valued at 
537.00(t^nd remains the property 
of the rederal government.

Dr. Kristen, a  -graduate of . John 
Hopkins Medical School, served In 
the Army Medical 0 > ^ s  after he 
had completed Jila m ^ical traln-

■— ;_ing and 
has ['Korean ,

' The doctor cam* to this citv a_'liv: __ ___ .i-. ---- ------- . -Mondav. - ............................. -—

_ ' t

The doctor came to tht.s city 
two years ago from the Newington 
Veterans Ho.<pital.

Reception for Agent.
A' rec^tion  for Mias Bernice 

Pahriirig, new home 'demonstration 
agent for the Extension Council in 
Tolland County, will be held Tues
day from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Firat 
Congregational Church of Vernon.

The public is invited to attend 
the reception for Miss Fanning 
who, has been appointed to take 
over the work of Miss Cora Webb. 
The former agent is working on a 
similar program in Iraq.

Children Visit Castle
Several retarded children from 

the special class at Talcotlvllle 
School were taken at Gillette Castle 
Wednesday by the Kiwanis Cfiub. 
Cluh members drove and provided 
box lunches .Three mothers of the 
children also went.

The Kiwanis Club will sponsor 
a day trip to the Harkness Estate 
Wednesday.

The special class, taught by An
thony Magliocco, includes children 
from Rockville. Vernon, and nearby 
towns. The cla.ss was organized two 
years ago..

Hospital Notes
ADMITTEIX YESTERDAY: AI- 

berfAckerman. ParlcHotel.
BIRTH ‘TODAY: A daughter to 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Rankin, 100 Un
ion St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. George Brown and son. RPD 
2; Mrs. Joseph Columbe. 38 Grove 
S t; Mrs. Fred Oiwell, Bast H art
ford: Mrs. Edwin Jarmok and 
daughter. Abbey Rd., Hazardville; 
Wavie Nix, Pinney S t, Ellington; 
Mra. George Smith, arid daughter, 
8 N. Park S t

Special presidenUal FNMA fund 
expected to be used largely for 
mortgages on housing for the elder
ly and familiea diaplaced by alum 
clearance—5150 mllUon. \

Ck>-operative housing mortgages 
—5100 mUUon. ,

Arter expressing "concern” over 
the increases above budget figurea, 
Eisenhower eald:
 ̂ "However, these amounte do not 

have to be made available for ob
ligation Jn the current flacal year. 
Hence they do not represent so 
serious a setback in our joint ef
fort to control federal expenditures 
As to require that the bill be dia- 
approved.”

Advertisement-— ,
Parakeet lost Wednesday noon 

from Center Rd. In Vernon^-Oreen 
with yellow face. Reward, Call 
Kenneth Rauachenbach. TR,5-9417.

Vernon «nd Teleottrllle news 
Itema are handled -through Hie 
Herald's Rockville Bureau, 7 W. 
Main St., telephone TRemont 
%-3lS8.

Obituary

Funerals

Mtaw E tta  P. York 
* Funeral aervicea for Misa E tta 
P. York were held this afternoon 
at 3 o’clock a t the Gilbert Funeral 
Home, Jewett City.- She died 
Wednesday a t the Holly Hill Con
valescent Home, Slmabury, where 
she had been a patient for aeveral 
weeks

Mias York was a former resident 
of this town and later lived in 
Hartford. While in Manchester, 
she made her home with lier 
brother-ln^taw and sister, the late 
Mr. and Mra. Homer Gager, until 
they moved to Norwich. Since re
turning t^  the farm home to care 
for her parents, both 'deceased, she 
occaoionaily visited friends in this 
area.

She leaves a nephew,- Clayton 
Gager of - Bristol, and aeveral 
grandniecas and grandnephews. 
She was a member of ihS Pachaug. 
Congregational Church and Us 
Ladies Aid Society.

Burial was in the family lot in 
Packervtne. Cemetery.

Sirens Alert Nation 
To Mock Air Raids

(Continued froip Page One)

,  i Zion Lutheran Church Cbuncit
* i evening a t 7 o'clock.Oanith Communist newspaper pre

dicted Molotov would get a foreign 
office post. Kaganovich w o u l d  
manage a building maUriala plant,- 
and that Shepilov would become 
an economics professor).

Khrushchev and Premier Niko
lai 'Bulganin, who are in Ckecho-  ̂
alovolda for a "goodwtll" visit, left 
Prague today for a 3-day swing 
througli the Czech provinces.

.and the semi-annual voters' meet* 
ing will follow at 8 p.m. Tomorrow, 
the Men’s (21u1̂  will have On? outing 
a t the Jo-Em cottage, Andover.

Mias Jeanie L. Morton. 53 Hud
son SL, and Pfc. Robert N. Apstin 
of the local Nike Bose Wil! be unit
ed in marriage tomorrow at 1 p.m. 
in the .Second Congregational 
Church. I

Board with- public, industry and 
labor raembera, Uao an agency to 
aettle labor diaputea.

Meanwhile other officlala were 
busy with the problems of helping 
the people eurvive the eupposed im
mediate effects of -the . mock at
tack.

A secret headquarters for the 
exercise, called “High Point," was 
ready to evaluate the mythical 
death and disaster toll - as reports 
trickled in from presumably Blast
ed cities. High Point will coordinate 
the relief, reconstruction and 
civilian mobilization measures. -

It will not. however, make Us 
casualty reports public. I t was de
cided that such reports would be 
"seriously misleading," since , they 
wilp not be bated onr any authori
tative esUmatea either Of enemy 
capability or of this country's 
ahllity to deal with the enemy.

In .most cities the general*p^- 
lic will not participate. The While 
Housejdescribed'this exercise as s 
test of the abilHy of the Federal 
Civil Defense Administration and 
the state and local units tb dial 
with nuplear assault, and to eval
uate th e ' ability of the federal 
government to solve the problems 
that would arise under such an a t
tack. ,

The Civil Defense phase will run 
through -Bunday. Then, on Monday,

more than 5,-000 government. of
ficials and key aubordinaUs from 
Washington will report for mock 
“emergency” duty in about 80 safe 
relocation centers in half a  dozen 
states.

Signs in Violation 
Of Law: Chappell

Manchester town officials ’ have 
been taking photographs of free
standing price war signs a t gas 
stations which are in violation of 
zoning regulations.

“We Jire wanting the merchants 
that the pictures are being taken 
and we hope they will abide by the 
regulations so that we won't have 
to use thenPaa evidence," Building 
Inspector Griswold Chappeii said.

Free-standing price signs be
tween the fronts of buildings and 
the street line are p ro h ib it^  the 
building inspector said. Advertis
ing beyond identification signs on

Parkiifg Unit Asks 
Expert as Guest

' A letter to the New Haven Re
development Comniiosion Inviting 
one of (ts officiala to come to.Man- 
cheeter for a discuasim of parking 
probleriu^ has been sent B|- the 
town's now Parking Authoruy.

The letter went to Ralph Taylor, 
an - -official of the development 
agency, in the>, Connecticut city 
famous for its redevelopment pro
gram.

Members of the Mancheeter au
thority are collecting information 
for their work in-solving parking 
problems here.
- They have also sent a letter to 

Middletown euggesting a meeting 
With members of the Parking Au- 
IBSHty there.

The Eno Foundation at Sims
bury, a  non-profit Bgen<;y in the 
field Is. another source contacted 
by Secretary Katherine Bourn.

The authority will probably hold 
its second meeting some time neat 
month. M rs Bourn said. M e m b ^  
met for the first time on June 27 
after they were appointed by Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin-

IKE'S BUDGET ATTACKED
Waahbigtoa, July II If)—Houw 

Democrata led by Speaker Bay- 
burn crexaa) attacked Preoidsiit 
Eisenbower's budget requests to
day, saying the AdmlnJatmUea

described the resu lt of the 'first 
day of Manchester Days sales.

Other merchants all over Man- 
-chester ■voiced similar enthusiasm. 
Everett Keith, owner of Keith's 
Furniture Store and chairman of 
the Retail Merchants Division of 
the chamber of (Commerce, eald, 
“As near as I can. find out every
body is happy with what happened 
Thursday. The merchants are ex
pecting other good days today and 
tomorrow."

Between 8.000 and 10,000 people 
crowded the'streets yesterday and 
last, night according to a rough 
estlroate by John Wiet, executive 
secretary of the C of C.

Isiuds Police
Wait said that it was. difficult 

to wsjk three pares on Main St. 
without bumping into someone. He 
said that all the parking spaces 
were' filled, that even in the the
ater there was no place to sit. In 
'speaking of the handling of the 
heavy traffic by- police, Wiet said. 
“They did a very good Job manag
ing the traffic. It was a hard job 
and they handled it well."

Traffic reached its peak at 8 
p.m. The bulk of the shoppers were 
residents of Manchester, However, 
Wiet gueasisd that between 25 and 
30 per cent, of the crowd was from 
out of town. The sale "showed a 
need for more parking space" ac
cording to Wiet. A few merchants 
had to hire extra help-to handle 
the customers. Before the day was 
over most wished that they had.

" I t  was tremendous.” declared 
Nelson Lipman of Sloan 'Bros. 
"The store Is loaded now," he said 
when he was contacted thia morn
ing, “I t waa steady all day long. 
We had a  terrific morning.” 

10-Deep at Begistcr
(histomers "10 deep, at the cash 

register" was the sUuation at 
Phtllip-Hai'rison’a Gift Shop. “We 
couldn't get to the register be
cause of the line."

Bruce Watkins of Watkins 
Furniture was “well saMafied," 
and commended the “excellent 
sales and promotion." Saul Levine 
of Burton's described the sale aa 
“very good. We were busy all day. 
It sUrted about 9:30 Am. and 
reached a peak at' 7:30 p.'m.”

The number of people who took; 
advantage of,the free bus rides of
fered by the Connecticut Co. had 
not yet been determined. R. G.

-Monday.
David'Harrison of the Manches

ter Mills said, “We've had quite 
a few people up there. I consider It 
very successful." Ernest Seams of 
Youth Centre commented, “With 
us it’s been very good."

Two stores reported only f a i r . 
success. Harry Juul, assistant to 
Edwin Johnson of the Johnson 
Paint Co., said "It hasn't been any 
great success so far., . . The sale 
brought in a few . . . We were dis
appointed." He said his Stoner ,ta 
hoping for better results todighL 
Shoor Bros, also reported few sales. 
However, they were not so hopeful- 
for an improvement Usually the 
first -day of a sale has the best 
rehirns.

John Wiet. stated that a survey 
will be taken to compare the -num
ber of sales to last year's Manches
ter Days. For right now he said, 
"We're all smiles.”

Gars Collide, 
Four Injured

Four persons were Injured In a 
2-car clash on L-ake S t,  Just over 
the town line in Bolton, early this 
afternoon.

Local police a t the scene said 
there were -no ’witnesses to the 
crash. The vlcims were taken to 
Manchester. Memorial Hospital. 
No hamas were available. .- 
, Two boys In ths s rfa  told a 
Herald" reportsr they ))Card brakes 
screeching for a -fsw seconds be
fore the crash. They ran up the 
street and found a woman and boy 
walking in thd street and saw a 
man walk away from one of the 
cars and collapse bn a lown.
• - The crash, apparently head-on, 
occurred on the south aide of the 
highway. - - ,

AIBMAN TRANSFERRED
Tokyo, July I t  u n  —  U.B. 

Airman 8.C. Donald Wheeler to
day. received the transfer he says 
llw Ai*" Force refused him three 
times. But though he is no long-' 
er a  member of the honor guard 
at U. S. Forces Headquaiicra 
here, his court-martial for re
fusal tb get aa' honor guard- 
prescribec; "white sldewUI" hair- 

- cut oontinurd.

pump islands and light stimdard. | t S ’s ^ i f ^ s s ^
***^l^’ for wniosA of doUimi mora tS il

be ia.allowing Us own FederalThe photographs include pic
tures of merchandiso displayed be
tween fronts of buildings and 
street linea another violation of 
zoning regulations, Chappell said.

The pictures are being taken by 
Chappell and Planning Adminia- 
trator Wilfred MkxwelL

age^ tos to -spend. Rnybura re
ferred to reporis that Klseabower 
has laatnicted his cabinet mem- 
bera to hold their desartmento’ 
apsadfaig during tbs nsw fiscal 
ysar to the fiscal 1N6-51 ra ts  M-  
araiMd n  Mfiien dritara.

OODD BOND

HOLLYWOOD BED
^ 5 9 ‘^WiTH METAL FRAME 

TWIN SIZE
, HUNDREDS OF OTHEB SPECIALS!

HOWARD'S SLEEP CENTER
SLEEP SPECIALISTS FROM A TO Z -Z-M  

589 MAIN STREET MI 9-6855

MIRRORS 
AUTO GLASS

, ____ RIRKITUK TOPS,
IShewtr Siall Dniz - - 81m Tub EucImiM |

J. A. WHITE GLASS C a
OPEN DAILjr 8 /LM. to 8 PJL  

iN O LtipiN a n x r m n A V
131 BISSEU  $T.
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Andover

Five Friendly Town Youths 
Here for Summer Vacations

Andover, July 12 (Special) —' 
Among the five Friendly Town 
children who arrived here yester
day are two old-Umers", Barbara 
Mahoir and Alonzo ‘TButch" Single
ton.

Bartrara will again spend the 
n ajor portion of the summer with 
the William Dunhack family a t 
Andover Lake aa she has for the 
past several years. "

“Butch," an affectionate, ha|>py- 
go-lucky boy with a contagtous 
grin, Will tptnC the next two 
weeks with hia pals, JUimy and 
“Robbie" Richards, a t the lake- 
front home of their' parents, Mr. 
S i.. Mrs. Donald G. Richards.

Just a few doors away, on Lake 
Rd., the twb Honeymah brothers. 
Tommy, 7, and Ronald, 6, will be 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Bockus. who are now entering 
their fifth season os Friendly 
Town Hosts.

Barbara HObeyeuan, 5, sister of 
the two boys, 'will be the guest of 
the Geofge Koerber family oq Pine 
Ridge Drirvp. Her playmates will 
be the Koerber ^ rls , Anne, 5,- 
Lalira, 4, and their brother, 
Gregory, 1*4,

The children's visits have bem 
arrangred locally by the Board of 
Benevolence of the F irst Congre
gational Church-; TVanstportation 

> and medical expenses for the 
youngstsrs arA . ^ovided by the 
Herald Tribune Fresh Air Fund.

-nie vlsltora from the East Har
lem section of New York City 
have been welcomed by this com
munity for a numbe-.- of years now. 
Much of the credl- for the pro
gram's success was given to the 
Rev. . Stephen R. Chamberlain, 
former pastor or the loeal church, 

-who had formerly worlced in the 
East Harlem pariah.

For-a while, the local committee 
also filled requests from other 
towns for Friendly Town guests.

This year, however, the cora- 
zvittee has decided 'to confine Us

FUEL
RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST.
Tei. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
For Ni>;hl Hurnf-r Onl>
CaU Ml 9-2429 or MI 3-4845

Yoparatlons to th is - 'community, 
hoping that other towns will also 
arrange committees.

Literature may be obtained 
from the Herald Tribune Fresh 
Air Fund, 230 W, 41st St. New 
York, 36, New York.

Mrs. Robert Azinger, chairman 
of the Board of Benevbrnce, said 
that assistance with initial organi
zation would also be availabla 
from Fund officiala. .

Local - residents may still make 
reservations for children for a 2- 
Week visit in Aug;ust, she said, by 
contacting her or other Board 
membei's. •

Catholic L adles PlaJi Picnio
The (JatholiC Ladies’ Society will 

hold a picnic at 6:30 p.m. HCnday 
at the home of Mra. Francis’Miner, 
at the Lake. In the event of rain, 
the, annual event will be held in 
the lower hall of St. Oolumba's 
(Aurch, Columbia.

, '’personal Mention 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert' Thomp

son and family have returned to 
their home in Georgetown, S. 
C., after a 2-week visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Russell Thompson, 
Long Hill Rd.

Miss Beverly Thompson is spend
ing two weeks at Camp Asto- 
Waiqah, In Columbia.

Allemandes Will Hold Party 
The ' “Andover Allemandes," lo

cal square-dancing group, will hold 
a party from 3 to 5 p,m. Sunday 
at the home of their fellow-mem
ber, Larry Tebbetts, Andover Lake.

All Store PUy Tonight 
The local ■ team’ 'of the Blastern 

OonnecUcut AU Star League will 
go to Coventry tonight for a game 
at 6 o'clock.

The locals, who have lost only 
one game in the* league, defeated 
the Columbia "A" team Wednes
day night, 14-2.

'Tony Falcetta came in to re
lieve Dick Sylvester on the mound 
In the first inping. Billy Skoog- 
caught.

Firemen Meet Tonight 
Plans for the annual Carnibar 

will be made a t the meeting of the 
Volunteer Fire Departenent at the 
Firehouse at 8 o'clock tonight, a 
spokesman said last night. ^

The Carnibar, held in August, is. 
the major fund-raising event of the 
local Firemen, who not-only pro
vide the voluntary fire protections 
service,, but thrbugh volunteer.

payers. - : ............—
The recent addition to the fire

house, providing space for the 
emergency truck, was built,.with 
volunteer labor.

Caller Set for Dance 
■ Herb Mercier, - well-lcnown 
square dance caller, will appear at 
the Red Barn dance tonight spon
sored for teenagers by the Andover 
Lake Property Owners' Auocla- 
tion. a t 8 o'clock.

The program will include "rock 
and roll" and other popular 
dances.

Committee Works 
Recruiting Donors
M rs Hazel Lockward and Mrs. 

Barbara SutUBe are substituting 
for Mrs. W. J.'Dobson a t co-chair
men of the Recruitment (Commit
tee for the Red Cross Blood Pro
gram during July, August and 
September, the local Red Ceqss 
chapter has announce<|.

Working lo recruit donors for 
the forthcoming Bloodmoblle Day 
on July 17 when the unit will be 
stationed ,at Center Church from 
1:45 to 6:30 ip.m. are 37 Mancheii- 
ter women. TTiey hive volunteered 
their time to phone potential 
donors and attempt to schedule 
enough appointments for that day 
to Insure reaching the town’s 
monthly quota of 150 pints. Ap
proximately 850 persons must be 
contacted in order to assure a 
Bloodmoblle Day with any degree 
of success, accoralng to M rs LMk- 
ward. With their committee mem
bers, she and Mrs. Sutliffe have 
been tetephonifig local residents 
seeking July 17 donors for the past 
two' weeks.

Included op the recruitment 
committee for this July Blood- 
mobile visit are Mrs. Guy E. And
erson, Mrs. Audrey Brettschneld- 
er, Mrs. Robert Barnes, Mrs. Ed
ward Besser, Mrs. David Caldwell, 
Miss Eleanor Casperson, Mrs. Bar
bara Cox, XIrs. Clare Cummins, 
Mrs. Lawrence Case, Mrs. Anna 
Crocker, Mrs. Elian Carlson. Mrs.

Ida Donahue, Mrs. Beatrice Emigh, 
Mrs. U. S. Edgerton, Mrs. Richard 
Foiilke, Miss Fay Ferris, Mrs. 
Mortimer Herlow, Mrs. Arthur J. 
Hdhnes.

Also, Mrs. Berths HecH, Mrs. 
Oirve Hackney. M rs David M. 
Hopkins) Mrs. Herbert F. McCann, 
Mrs. Taresa Monaco, Mrs, Mor
timer Morlarty, Mrs. Helen New
man. Mrs. Rosali Norris, Mrs. 
Alma Niese, Miss Patricia Lent. 
Miss Jeesie Reynolds, Mrs. Carl 
Rohrbach, Mrs. C. Read Richard
son, Mrs. Elmer F. Rice. Mrs. 
Percy Smith, Miss Carrie Seymour, 
Mrs. Mary TIvnan, Mrs. William 
Vtders opd Mrs. Robert Zeiser.

Ellington
• •

Shaw Arrested 
On Check Count

"If Your Trip Is Too F « f  —  It Moy lo  Your Lost*

f C. J. MORRISON
PAINT and WALLPAPER C O . 
385 CENTER ST. —  Ml 9*9713

WE GIVE UPC GREEN STAMPS

SPECIAL FOR

Ellington, July 11 (Special) 
Laurel P. Shaw, 35, of Route 83, 
was arrested yesterday by County 
Detective Arthur Kosa for allegedly 
passing' a bad 160 check in Staf- 
ford. ^

He was released after posting 
5260 bond for appearance in Staf
ford Borough Court Aug. 5.

Shaw was arrester after a Staf
ford businessman complained to 
Stanley Jacewlcz. acting borough 
police chief, that Shaw had given 
hint the check.

Shaw Is a' former resident of 
Stafford.

We’re Here, hut Where Are We?
Just off the train a t Hartford, three Friendly Town guests from 
East Harlem. New York, ere met by members of the Board of 
Benevolence of Andover Congregational Church. At the center 
are Tommy Honeyman, 7, hia sister, Barbara, 5, and a t the left, 
holding hie suitcase. Alonzo "ButCh"iSlngleton. Mrs. John Yeo^ 
mans checks Barbara's tog. while- Mrs. Doris Dunnack comfbrU 
the youngster. Mrs. Dunnack'a son, William, is a t the rig h t 
(Herald Photo by Oflara). _________________

These 
things

E n O U R E

B a m  G nnitc Monumcnasrc dMigo- 
td  tad  scnlptured by snisit in finest 
S ttn ice-~  to  cadute. And B tirc 
GTsnict.Momumeets pay tribuu to 
the things that endure—she laith, love 
aad Bcmotiea of theec who have 
passad on.
W bea you ate choosing y o u  monu- 
meot, let us help yoo. The besuty snd 
pttassneoce of select Batre Ctsnite 

m a le  K .* •uita-

.Groups Discuss 
Rt. 6 Relocatiou

Relocation of R t 6 through the 
South End will be discussed by the 
Ebtpress Highway Cbmmlttee and 
the Town Planning Commission 
Monday night

The highway committee has 
been asked to make reebmmenda-

The effect' of the route u p o n  
plans for; the future of the South 
End will be discussed 'wUh the 
Planning Commission, according 
to Chairman Ray Warren.

The meeting will be a t 8 p.tn. in 
the Municipal Bluldlng.

M c C o o k  Presideul 
Of First Aiders

K* *

H IG N CO
a • III II

blc choice for 
-your owniiniaol,'

a steak supper was served to the T Mi Vj • • I whether it is to
members and their spouses. Ill ■ II I  be Urge oe imell.

At a short busli\ess meeting ' - ■ • .
later, the following were elected as 
olficers for the coiqlng yekr, Mc- 
Cooe, president; Mrs. Roxey Foss, 
vice president; Nolan, treasurer; 
and Mrs. Signe Hallin, reelected 
secretary.

A rising vote of thanks was ex
pressed to .the^ outgoing officers.
Mrs. Mary’ Mulianey, .president;
James .Irvine, vice ' president;

i5 f« H « E R ' SI
’>»st-y«r had been a'busy oiHr Tor'
ail the instructors as many stand- '  -j.
ard and advanced first aid classes S pecialists in  ino iu iinen ts scu lp to red  fro m  select B a rre  gTanite 
have been, taught during the year.

j ' '" I" " '"  /  ' ■ '------» - >

COMPARE AND SAVE

;AP0Rm  ME®RIAL^|;0,

SUMMER PAJAMAS
3$0.19

VALUES TO 15.00

M E N ' S  W E A R .
857 MAIN ST. — RUBINOW BLDG.

To Perpetuati
A Cherished . 

“  Memory
Choose wisely the monument 
that will stand forever in 
silent tribute to ,your loved 
ones.

TEL. m  1>7732.

Wo have our owa deslgalag 
service to build a  mosomest 
JUST EUR YOU at ao extra

rough Stone' to toe fintob^' 
itmtooria) ‘.L'AND WK 
E M P L O Y  THir MOST 
SKILLFUL MEN AVAIL
ABLE.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Andover ca'rrcHipondent, Mrs, Paul 
D. Ptanstlehl, telephone ..Pilgrim 
2-6856. ,  ’

The Manchester American Red 
Cross First Aid Instructors held 
their Anal meeUng of the season 
Tuesday evening at Edwin Nolan’s 
cottage In Coventry. Under the 
chairmanship of Joseph McCooe,

MARLOW’S

• /

END TOMORROW!
THfRE

V ' STILL
h u n d r ed s

OF GOOD VALUES 
to BE HAD!

ALL ITEMS 
FOR THIS GREAT 

SELLING EVENT ARE

mailOW PMCED!
I W E RE COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED

FIM T . . .  FOR EVERYTHING FOR OVER 45 YEARS!

SAVE $$$ AT
MARLOW’S
FURNITURE DEPT.

OtherB may try to copy our skillful  '  

work ..........................but it is nevet duplicated

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL COMPANY

A . A IM E T T Iy  Proprietor
HARRISON STREET—TEL. MI 9-6807 

OPPOSITE EAST CEMETERY
/

SUMMER TURNITURE SPECIALS!
E-Z TERMS O F ^ U R S E

FAMOUS SHOTT ALL^lRfAL

L A ’W N  C H A I R S
IN DURABLE ENAMEL FINISH

marLOVT $ X

ROCKERS $519
COLORS: RED, GREEN, YELLOW WITH WHITE

MATCHING ROUND COCKTAIL TARLES. 
ALL STEEL CONSTRUCTION—A LL COLORS.

Fs(nau« for Quality! Telescope Folding

SAND CHAIRS
$3.49

FamoaeforOnallty! Telescope Folding

LAWN CHAIRS
Canvas Beat and Back. In Colorful Btripea.

$2.69
PA ’n o

SWING GLIDER
with Canopy. S Beater '*

A $45.00 Value!

Limited Number! Aluntlnum Folding

CHAISES
$11.88

Green and Red Saran.

43” Steel, Round, White Enamel

UMBRELLA TABLES
$11.88

• Oelorfnl 8 Point Type

HAMMOCKS
$4.88

6-PIECE
UMBRELLA-TARLE SET, 

42" TABLE. 7' 0M IRELLA  
4 FOLDING CHAIRS

$39.88

POPULAR PEEL

TUB CHAIRS
$3.98

‘'A '

EUaM ITUBE D EPA B TU E*

^ 1

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
<LOWER STREET FLOOR LEVEL)

SPECIAL SALE
PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED FOR DELiyERY

- Chestnut Post and Rail Fence
2 RAIL FENCE

Per Section (1 post, 2 rails). At Yard 3.40
Per Section (1 post, 2 rails). Delivered 3.80

Posts eloatad at tap, croasattd at battom.

STANLEY OVERHEAD

GARAGE DOORS
^  4 SECTION. 4 PANEL •*.
^rd SECTION OPEN FOR GLASS

.... . 54.95
.... . 60.00

8/0 X 7/0 . . . . . . . . . .

9/0 X 7/0 . . . . . . . . . .

STATIONARY 
^SLAT SHUTTERS

2/0 X .3/3 X 1H ................. ......  Per Pair

2/8 X .3/11 X 1 .............. .. Per Pair

2/8'x 4/3 x 'l !4(. .  . ^ . . . . . . :  Per Pair

2/8 X 4 /7 x 1 ' / , ............ ; ......... . . . Pe r  Pair

3 / 0 x 3 / 3 x  1 ' / , . ............................Per Pair

3/0 X 4/3 X 1 '4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Per Pair

3/0 X 4/7 X 1 '4 ......................... .. • Per Pair

2/8 X 6/9 X 1 '4  ....................... Per Pair

3/0 X 6/9 X 1 ..............................Per Pair

4.50 
5 . 5 5  
5.95 
6.40 
5.05 
6.25 
6.70 
1100 
11.45

The VERNON LUMBER 
and HARDWARE CO.

ROUTE 30. VERNON
(3 Miles East of Vernon Inn)

OPEN; MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 7 A. M. - 5 P. M. 
FRIDiAY NIGHT TILL 9 P. M.

I^ONE: TR 5-2466

I ' t. •
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BUGS'BUNNY

IT'5 HAB1? ^  
TO JEE THE ^  

AWVIE THTOUSH THIS 
OttrrY WINWMIEtD, 

POIJKV!

THEWf NOW 
WE H*/ir A
p-ptfirscf L\

X. .

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S

WHACr DOVOU' 
MEAM. HAVE 2 

KAO AWV 
Bx^ttiEMcer j wyi% THEffe 

AIATTA J©E»sl 
THIS ELAMT Z 

COULDMH'PO 
WTTK OME HAK)0 ] 
TCOBEHVsJD 

MV BACK/

WEtU, V /TH E C A *O ttJT - 
WE OOM*T ) 5lDC SAMS 

NEED y  ^i(ANTEP,*aUT
AMY
HELP̂
EkSiHT
NOW.'

the su ll&ams
MO men MESOEO.'
rr ooMTAOouf
BUT rrs EA^ 
TO FtsUftE 

OUT/

doesn 't  TAKE
TH* BULLAAMEN 
A COUPLE o r  
OUESTIONSTD 
MNOOUTAL.L a 
ME WANTS T O  1 

KNOyt/ABOUTA * 
MAN-HEKMC^NS 

THEY PONT COME 
ASSOOOA 

THIS OUT 
thinks HE 

>S.‘

Sense and Nonsense
Th* pUn« on which an actor waa 

flying arrou darkeit Africa 
craahcd In a very heavy Junjfle. 
He waa the only one of the iHia- 
aen^era 6r crew ahle to walk ao 
he atarted out for help. He had 
ITone a few mllea when he waa.aet 
upon by a band of half-naked 
black men. They quickly aubdued 
him, tied him up and carted .him off 
to their villa|;e. He waa brought 
before their chief who ahot a atring 
of queatlona at him.

O ile f— So you're an actor. 
That’a Ane. Sit do\vn next to me. 
I want to tell you a few atoriea.

The atoriea that the chief told 
Were riaque but they had the ector 
holding hia aidea with laughter.

When the c^tlef Aniahed hia Joke- 
telling pine of h^ aubordinatra 
came over and whiapered In hla 
ear.

Subordinate—You know we are 
going to eat thia guy. Why are 
you making him ao happy?'

Chief—I have a yen for apiced 
ham.

Boy—Oh, thia one'Juat jumped 
out of the water, and I waa throw
ing It back In- .....

Patay-, Ypu aay yotir aiater 
makea up Jokea; then ahe'a a ha 
morlat ?

Imogene . No; ahe worka In l 
beauty parlor.

• There'a th* barber who iiaea| Boy FTiend—You’re dancing'!
hia aclsaora for sheer pleasure. ( with me tonight and I suppose |

! tomorrow you'll be having a date I 
Sign on a farm-g^e: "Peddlers ‘ with some other fellow, 

beware! We shoot «very tenth* Girl Friend-^es— my foot ape 
peddler. The ninth one Just left." | clalist.
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c a r n i v a l BY DICK t ORNER

To And out a man's Income, ask 
him what Incomes should be tax 
exempt.

Game Warden — Say, young 
fellow what are you doing with 
that Ash In your hand? Don’t vou 
know It’i  agalnatt he law?

Did you hear about the profes
sional tennis player who Anally 
had to quit the game—too much 
love!

Very often the best answer to 
question Is: " I  have nothing to 
aay." This la especially true oftep 
when a policeman can hear.

Glrla who mascara their eye
brows and' rouge their cheeks 
aren’t always as bad aa they’re 
painted.

Television la combatting juve
nile delinquency. It’s taking the 
Iklds off the streets and putting 
them into the bars.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

l50wt oeaecT 4tbviN6 6low] 
AWAY C50WN .The ROAD-e- 
Atj6WT Be a  Ho r s e , o r  
OUR LOST BA6E irJ THe 
yio'oos.'—  NOW IT'S COM
ING IN CLEARER—*
IT'S b o t h .' r r s  t h e  
M A30R O N  A

r '.'-ytV'P'- r. f ALLEY

mSXXJ BAD 1 DlDbTT 
tWE TIME TO SNAP 
OOP OJT OF THAT 
HVPNCXlC TRANCE. 

BUT I FIGURE 
OOtXA’6 WELFARE/ 
COMES FIRST.'

NOW THE 
QUESTION IS...

HAVE I  GOT WHAT IT 
TAKES TO CATCH THE 
GUY WHOS CARRYING 
HER OFF through  ' ' 

THIS JUNGLE

T-«

N £ f r f lp “ Needed

[SURE HESNOTR iD 
ING A  MOOSE?-.
THE Old  Boy u s e p I 
to  rUePRiSEM E 
SOMETIMES-*~- 
0UT I  WOULDN'T 
EVEN LIFT AN EV£ 

^BRCVM IF H &  
BOUNCEt-OPiNA 

ICANC'.AROO 
POUCH/

ON A HORSE? 
5AV, HORSES 
Belong to
PEOPLE-— . 
1 Hope 

THIS ISMT 
A CASE 
FOR THE 

t̂OUNTlES.'

w

0

|J?TELY 
MOT

TM I
«  «MT HftTlanw. <

‘•Now, th«n! K««p your knot* floxod, loft trm straight—  
that's ft! Watch your atanco— '*

Fact and Fiction
Acaoaa

I Babylonian 
god

S Norse god
S Baaeball's
----  Wllliamt

H Writer.----
Bianley 
Gardner 

IS Mililtr>v 
aasislant

14 Aflot, — 
Milltnri '

15 Trojan war 
chief

n  Employ 
rs Giver 
IB Bureau 
21 Face feature 
2S Clevemesa -

■ 24 Prince----
27 Members of i 

womea’t 
orsanization 

IB Old Saint —
52 Ascended 
24 Girl’s name.. 
3S Hold back 
ST Pendent

ornament 
21 Apostle (ab.) 
St Landed
41 Pedal disit
42 Always 

(poet.)
44 Geraint’i  wife 
46 reeling
45 Tltln fabric
53 Humorist, 

George — -
54 Merges
56 French sea
57 Within 

(prefix)
St Laing periods 
.SS Abstract 

being
50 Profound
51 Snicker —

DOWN
1 Globule
2 Jaion’a chip
3 Poet. — -  

.Seegar
4 Baseball 

pitcher,
Bob----

3 Mr. O’Shanter 
0 Impede 
7 Scent
5 Renovate
t  Moat reliable 
loCojnfvri I 
11 Coldrer 
I f  Eata airily 
20 Vocalizes 
22 Mr. Claus 
24 Injure 
2.4 Region 
26 Radio 

audience

Proviouf 7*uuts
n iiw

\

Skyw atch  M arks F ifth  A nniversary  
24-Hou.r Duty  with  Open House

26 Shiny fabric 
30 Nickname of 

Anthony’s 
Egyptian 
sweethteri 

'31 Cabbage 
33 Locations 
35 Original 
^Inhabitant 
40 EAtisaary 
.43 Chop>ed 

finely

41 Prescribes 
amounts 

4t ISSBtieal 
47 British

atateamaB. M 
Anthony 

41 Not one 
50 Sacred tmags 
St Unaapiratad 
S3 EaaentUI 

being 
SSCut off

By tlUDY AHKABN 
“A ir ' Defense, go, ' ahetiS

please.,.,”  enepa a man's voice 
erli^ly over the special phone.

The'̂ tajM reply comei, "Aircraft 
F laA .. .6W. • .jeta.. .low.. .no de* 
lay In retag^lw,, .CSiaMie Mike 
two four.. .w^TO.. .four mllet 
southwest.

Some MaueUNder housewife 
may one j^S^thia call. It 
may sava her o>wh Uzia.and that of 
thousani  ̂ of UnltOOx Aircraft 
workers, or perhaps the\»tUtons 
of poOTle who live in Kg^York 
City. ThU women , la a member of

n r r r~ n f " r 1 i r
i r 1 H

r " r B

r~ P H

11 p
I T a

p
!J

R i *
r " PII

■ i R M
R a i

n m R . a

R. R

B " It R■
R t0 U

J

PRISCILLA’S POP

w
. I GOT p u n i s h e d ' , 

i I FOR SOMETHlNGrJ 
V l I D IDN 'T DO.'
I '"-1----A -/r-

BY V. T. HAM LIN

S’’

f
LONG SAM

l ;M Y DOG KNOCHCBD 
OVER A  LAM P AND PO P 

THOUGHT J DID IT.'

Unhappy. Ending
ANYVVAV, PftlSCtLLAt 
YOUR C O N S C IE N C E
H A S  N O T H IN G  P--------- -

iJTO W O RRY;—- ?  m a y b e
ABOUT' h  HJOT,

BY AL VERMEER
B U T M Y C O N S C IE N C E  , 
D O E S N T  KN O W  W HAT'S I 

B E E N  G O IN G  O N
B A C K  W E R E r

A

uh..Tj» a«.ut. ».. aa.1

COTTON WOODS
UKE A LOO, C0TT0N.L. JUST 
DRUG MY WEARY BONES - 
IN HEBE AND COLLAPSED 

AFTER 5PEHOIHO TK 
MOST CRUELUNG 
AFTERNOON OF MY 

UFE.r

7.12

6 Y  A L  CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

XW-PORT-i 
tWtNT-ID Mr 
MtfAGepiP

, vwar>MC8)o^
; CVMYitUW NtHE MDKU3 waNTD

■ TlflHtf f f  PONT too flSO HVHAT 
L l «  ' ’’5!

lE F P  COBB

FIRST, IRVING, I
ootrr BELievE .
YOU’RE GUILTY/
I THINK YOUVE
geSn framed.'

- i-
GEE, THEY 

SHOULD'VE 
PUT YOU ON 
THE JURY, 
MR.COM.' .

AND FROM ALL lYE 
BEEN ABLE TO PKCE
TOGETHER, I'M
betting  your so- '
CALLED FRIEND 
COULD TELL US 
PLENTY'

BY PETER HOFFMAN
^  NO!.-YOU CAN'T INSULT V  
THE ONLY PAL I'VE GOT/
GET OUTA HERE AN' DON'T 
COME BACK'.

SHERIFF, THATi 
A STRONG STATE 
MCNT FROM A OUY 
WHO'S CAUGHT

BY RAY GOTTO

DM TOO TIRED 
TO T ILL  YA>

BUZ SAW YER
«MY*B I'D KTTER 
BACKTRACK... OR OUl

BY ROY CRANE

CAPTAIN EASY . A  Perwqal Matter

MICKEY FINN

YES* HE KNOWS SHE 
TELLS FORTUNES WITH 

CARPS. AND HE'S HOPING 
SHELL GIVE HIM SOME

Not Much!
I REAUV HAP STOPPED 

L ISO MAT 
THINGS CAME TRUE THAT
P0IH6 IT.PHIL!

BY LANK LEONARD

YOU MAY YOITRB 
MAKie MAXKHAM1 
MOW ALASAMAT

Yb!». PLBAM'HH.PMg 
PiSD MARtCBCARSOt fTB 

, A M ATTBROP LIPB AMO 
lOeATH TD SOMBOMS X LPW  ̂

HI

I lL  TRVl SOT 
UKS* MB PKI 

AUDI5 OFTVN 
to  lOCATH 
Y9U KUOW

IVBNBVBK RYSN
BBBN HlUt VWRB 
' PRKNPOPHIB, 

■ SOPPOABt ^

BY LESLIE TURNER I FRECKLES A N D  HIS F'RIENDS

HORTY MEEKLE
3T

Who Else?
WE MUST ALWAYS 

. M  CONSCIOUS OF THE 
MSPIRATIONAL GUiOANCE OF 

■ f OUR BELOVED FOUNDER

THE CXJTSTANOING 
VeONARVOF HIS 
TIME. A MAN WHOSE 
NAME WILL ECHO 
FOREVER DOWN 
THE CORRIDORS 
OF IMMORTALITV
V f

(I
BY DICK CAVALLI

OUR founder MUST HAVE 
BEEN QUITE A GUY WHO 

WAS.HE?

not
04MUJ

«H|, y« »«<

That’s How
W/HODPS/ Hen.hem / 
I  DRDPpta? the pad

dle ! NEVER FINCJ If 
IN THE DARK '

'-3--

y -t

BY 5IERRILL BLOSSER
I  GUESS WE WERE 
MEANT R ) BE OUT , 
MERE ALONE.PecON'

IXNAY. BASH. 
 ̂ _ ^ n 9 /

THE ST01\Y OF MARTINA W A YN E

YO O 'areT  lq>
GOlNe ) LUCE

TD TAKE / You 
m e  / to  

ASMORE//THl  , 
^  ME HO»//

City.
the Ground Observer Corps or, aa 
they are better known, the Sky'^ 
watchers.

The Manchester GOO poet Is lo
cated on.top of the police atatloo. 
It is mahhed arouiid the cIcKk by 
peopla from all walka ot lift, raa- 
identa of Manchester' Who ere 
joined by ona common interest —  
the safety of their neighbors. 
Teenagers,. office workers, retiretf 
servicemen, husbands and wives, 
fathers and sons, factory workers, 
all stand guard for two hours a 
day, a week, a month, whatever 
they can spare.

Vetenm Bkywatchers 
Beveial Skywatchars have spent 

more than 600 hours on jroerd. 
Among them are Mra Lucy Burke, 
a former euperviior, ' who la 
credited with TX6 hourerMra. Leta 
r . Waldron, the present auper- 
visoT; Mrs; Olive Chartier; Mrs. 
Louisa K. Lord; Roger P. Winter; 
Mrs. Hesel Small; and Ttaomas 
MaxwalL Sunday, July 14, will be 
the fifth anniversary bf 'the date 
on which the OOC was put on a 
permanent 34-hour basis. Special 
recognition la be{ng"|ivni to those 
-whose service la outstanding.

In a message to .the OOC Brig. 
Gen. niayer. 8. Olda, USAF, salA
"n ie  Ground__QUmmr__Quire
Volunteer is aa. vital today as 
he wee five yea,a ago. We atill 
roimt on him, aa a member of our 
Air Defense team, for continued 
support and vigilance in protectr 
Ing our American way of life."

Skywatebera in Manchester are 
trained within three weeks. The 
Inatnictpra depend on direct ob
servation rather than tlidas or 
other, artificial help.'Mrs. Burke 
uaually Ipjĵ rtiq ĝ the student 

' during the first week. ITt'eh ^

” iL'T5-year-oId R%er Winter takes 
over. Mrs. Waldrqn rampietea the 
training. A manual, which in
cludes, the procedure for noUfying ’ 
the proper authorlUea is given 
to ail Sfcywatchers. ,

What ddea- SkywatcMr’a job in- ■ 
rolve?

Report All PiMee 
Within a 4-mile radlue all planeg - 

that paa«:gnuet be reported by theJ 
Sk.vwateher. This report la a 
WTttten onk. However. If the plane 
hai more than two engines, la a 
Jet, or is'accompanied ;by two or 
more.Tplanea, the gpotteV muSt 
phone Utq information to a central 
office, or filter station, immediate
ly. The Manchester GfXJ. poet U 
on the tame "loop," or telephone' 
line, with the pdata in Glastonbury, 
Rockville .and Stafford Springs.. 
Thia line ia connected directly to 
this area’s filter station, whjch is 
In New Haven.
.. If the plute, hat hot been cleared 
for the territory in .whleh' it lA 
flying fell plenea are iiatfd at the 
fitter station) then a  “aoehinble" 
ti called. A  flight of fighter-inter-' 
ceptora ia sent Immediately to ex- 
emine and identify the. intruder. '

In order to help the Skywatcher 
to identity multi-engine planea 
and td detensipe their direction, 
various; tjqjtn of equipubnt have 
been inatalled in the poet. High* 
powered blndculars are the apot- 
ter’a moat Important tool. Nept 
la the aound detector, eapeclaliy 
uaeful atnight or in rough weather. 
A aimple comjiaaB U Ucked to the 
tvall. Tiroe-ia kept by a Navy 24- 
hour deck. A  i^ecial phone in- 
italled.-by the goveriiment links 
the post to.the outside world.. The 
loop phone la. encased in a box 
Whldh looks aomevi-hat like an old- 
faahionld nkral phone/ *

TTie onl«,_qualiftcaliohe for Sky-, 
watchers lire that they be- able to 
see weU, have enough mobility 
reach their poata end be of a re
sponsible age. The last qualifica
tion' leaves the field wide open. 
Winter has hla'SOO-hour award, and 
is quaUfied to teach others.

Need Store People ■/ 
According to Mrs. Waldron 

Manchester needs ” 35 or SO more 
people.’ ! This number would insure, 
the coverage of the post under dll 
circumstances, even sideness arid 
vacations -Bi^teen hours of the 
day are covered well now.

" I ’m the only one who works the 
graveyard shift," said Mrs. Wal
dron. "Sometimes it’s real pretty 
when the sun comes up." The or
dinary length of a watch ia two] 
houra Usually two people at a time '

Potato Harvest 
Seen Smaller

Boston, July 12 (P)--The U.8. 
Department of Agriculture todey 
estimated New England production 
of potatoes for late sununer harvest 
at 503,000 hundredweight.

This, the department’e New Eng
land Crop Reporting Service said, 
"ie somewhat less than the 541,000 
hundredweight harvested in 1956 
and -the 7-year average of 573,000 
hundredweight for the same area." 
. The service said Its Initial eatl- 
mate of potato production for fall

harvaet In New England would bo 
relesMsd about Aug. 10.

The report estimated acreage of 
potatoes for harvest in New Eng
land this year at 160,000 acres—̂  
per cent.less than the 160,900 acres 
harvested last year and 3 per cent 
lees than. the 7-year average of 
165,700 acres. -

Bhccept for 8,600 scree of pota
toes grown In Maseachueette and 
Rhode Island for late summer har
vest, ell this ie for the fell Karveet. 
Tlteae 167,300 acrea compsure with 
166,500 fall-harveated acrea in 1056 
and a 7-yqer average of 161,500.

Maine, .New Blngiand’e biggest 
potato groiwer, has 136,000 acres 
planted for fall harvest.

This figure, the crop service

•aid, repreeenta "a  decrease oE 6 
per cent from the total of 147,000 
acres harvested In 1056 but' is 
sUihtly largsr than the seven-year 
average at 136,400."

Of the other potato growing 
atates the report said:

"Tha 1067 acreage for fall har
vest shows a reduction of 13 par 
cent for New Rampahire and. 18 
per cent for Vermont, from those 
of 1056. For Massaeffusetts, Rhode 
Island and Connecticut, the 1057 
acregae for fall harvest show small 
increases over those of 1066.”

The esrUi and the solar system 
are 2H iHHIon yeera youhger then 
the Milky Way galaxy In which 
they are', found.

« D I B U L  „

TV SERVICH
n u  MB u t m

'''WBcWoT?*’’'
" F r « «  4
m i  do liva iy ' ^

Airoraft Flash is being reported by Manchester Skywatchers.
yeiir-old Roger Winter, who identified its .^;>e and ^eltion with hla binoculars. Calling the report 
to New Haven is Mrs. Lucy Burke whit^ Mrs. Louise K. Lord records it on the Air Flash mesaaga 
sheet. Checking the manual to identify thd-xpecifle type of plane spotted are Mrs. Olive Chartier 
and Thomas Maxwell. AU five have at least h*;rs watching to their credit.

e  m z t, w « fc«. tA  fc, «A  ►«. M. 7-/2.

Phohe Call
'  EMILY, AFT6R14 VfASs' 

, , ’ U«U3VEMKSTK)NS
AWrn̂ HOWMUCHOOVOUTUINXOCXGTeMXOHIOOVBrTHnSW 
CMlLCVfMEIFITTOOKI6M*U.-rHESGS  ̂ HtS PHIOE.' 
VCAM X> EXPLAIN WHY HE ALTED ME?

.'i \ V ..

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
ISUPPOSEDWC 

DOUG AND THAT YOU 
ARKANGEpTUIE
JUST THE WKYlbu 
DDOUKMEETWG 

-AT7HC 
OONVEMTION/

.off,' bringing a Rood of calla to the 
Mlica sUUon.

Pr'att And Whitney'is the most 
likely target in this area. Be*, 
ceiise of the jet streams over this 
country,.as wsU.as Russian com-; 
patence in designing; and flying 
Ibhg-range bombers, Pratt and 
Whitney can be Approached from 
any direction. To 'prevent attack. 
It la necessary that warning be re
ceived Insufficient time.to permit 
our planes 'to intercut the enemy.

The Skywatcliera are part of a 
vast network of warning devices-. 
Radar 4inits stationed on the Ca
nadian border, on the S5th paral
lel, and even farther north in 
Canada form three safety rings to 
our north. On the east, and west 
we are protected by planes. shljM, 
and submarine! .bearing- r a d a r  
equipmenL and by the "Texas. 
Towers,’ ’, or man-made iaianda, 
based luindreds of. tntlea out in the 
ocean which are also packed with 
radar.

European countries such . aa 
France and, Weat Germany coope
rate with the United States in this 
program. The. Skywatchers are 
vital to this setup - because of the 
limitations of rsdar. Like televi-. 
sion beams, radar beams, esnhot 
bend around obstacles such as' 
mountains and buildings. Planes 
flying In the shelter of natural ob- 
staclea cannot be detected by 
radar. Here la where the Sky/ 
wajeher la needed.

The Information which the plane

best observers work alone. Maj. eoittributea to a pattern o f infor-

At the filter tenter In New Haven; S.Sgt. Richard Jones of Norwich receives an Aircraft flash. 
With a special crayon, he marks the position of a plane on the plotting board. All planea must 
be cleared fpr the lanes in which they fly. I f  this plane la not cleared, Sergeant Jones may call 
for K flight of flg'hter-interceptora to examtile tha intnider. (Herald Photos by .Oflsra).

mat ion which la pieced together 
on a plotting board, -Once the 
speed and position of the stranger 
are known, another member of the 
defense team can. go into .action. 
The flghter-intercepter units and 
anti-aircraft units auch as the two 
Nike installations in Manchester 
•re the decisive factors in the de-

Eugene DeLorla. State-Coc^inator 
of the GOC, has referred .to thr 
Manchester poet m  the Best in tM 
State.

Plans are now. underwqy to ap- 
Dolnt a 'dky captain and a night 
captain who would ahare tha load 
of the aupervlaor'a work., . Miss 
'Jeanne Jacobs of 125 Brookfield .St. 
has been mentioned for the'day I , 
captaincy. < The Skywatchers have official

Skywatchers like Ixxtls « .  Call | Status not only because they are 
are fccwvtnced that If a Russian at- the clvjllen component of the Air 
tack comes, the planes will be fly-! Force, but alaq̂  because they be-, 
trig low enough so that he or some-! tong to the Continental Air De- ‘ 
one like him can spot them. Call; fenae.
■aid that the only alarm- that the i Started in 1941
station has had recently was when i In Manchester, the GOC post 
Some blasting was done in Bolton ; was first started hy Elmer Weden 
one nooq hour- Three blasts went [ In 1941. . At that time the station

was located In the Community 
House in ' Bolton Center. Six 
weeks' later an Information booth 
waa tranaformed into a Skywatch- 
ar'a post. SUtl later a tower waa 
built on land donated by a Mr. 
Swanson.

Police cars used to taxi the 
plane spotters to and from 
post

After being disbanded In 1943 
when the Ihreat of attack teemed 
over, the post was reactivated In 
1949. The Air Force appointed 
Police Chief Herman O. Schendel. 
who waa then head of the Chvil De
fense program, to take charge of 
the Skywatchers.

After the whole GOC went on 
a round-the-clock basis, Mrs. Marg
ery Cpnlon asaiated Chief Schendel 
in setting up a lyatem oftjecord- 
Ing the dut.v hours of lift volun
teers; Each plane spotter wae re
quired to si|m a special sheet. By 
keeping track of these sheets, the 
GOC could give awards for unui-̂  
ually tong service. ,
■ When the post waa reinstated 
under Chief Schendel Tt waa located 
on top of the Odd Fellows Building. 
Later tt waa moved to Its. present 
position- on the PoUee'StaJion,

Although the turnover-of volun
teers la very high for the Sky- 
watchers as a whole, the Manches
ter turnover'la very low at the pres
ent time. Mrs. Waldrqn. in com
menting on' the general apathy 
which interferes with the GOC re
cruiting program said. ’Townspeo
ple say they are Kled to help in 
any way they can, but I say 'What 
good would you be unless you come 
up and'take a training course ?” ■'

"Wonderful assistance” to the

Saturday -  Last of Manchester 
Days! Shop For These Specials!

We Want To Thank the Hundreds of Customers From MancheHer 
and Surrounding Towns Who'Shopped Testerday A t Our Store.

A L L  SU M M E R
AN D

Y E A R  'R O U N D

SUITS
Sizes 35 to 50 

Regulars/ Longs
Shorts \ Stouts

and Short Stoats

Regular 29.95 
VaJuee. Now

Regular 42.50 
Values. Now

Regular 45.00 
Valuee. Now

Regular 50.00’ 
Values. Now

Regular 65.00 
Values. Now

Regular 89.75 
Values. Now

23 95
34.00
36.00
40.00
52.00 
71.75

KdfN'SLOUN^tJNG

• • • e e e e I

\

Skyw/atchera hsa coma, from 
town hall, GOC oftlclala said. Non- 
teciihical equipment eueh-at waste- 
baskets,, pencils, ana,- ffiialra have 
been donated to the poet. Special 
windows were inatalled which '^kn 
be removed to be elesuied on both 
aides. Vision should not b  ̂ Inter- 

the ! nipted more Utah than ia abaolutely 
necessary,

Open House Sunday 
In ordeo that the public may see 

the i ^ t  where, the present 47 vol-- 
unteers stand guard, an open house 
will be neld on Sunday from 2 to 
S. Tha fire, aacape at .tha rear of 
the Police Station leadA dtrertlv 
to-the little cubicle in which a few,'! 
Manchester reaidenta have spent 
a great deal of thelir time.

Aa long aw people Uka Jaanne 
Jacobs and Louis C a ll,and Roger j 
Winter are Willing to climb th« fjre ' 
esespe, Mancheater U safe from 
enemy attack.. ,

'  EXTRA SPECIAL! 
MEN’S 100% TROPICAL 

WOOL WORSTED

PANTS
SIZES 30 TO 46 

REGULAR 14.95

now $1

SPECIAL

PAINT
$ 0 . 4 5

- M  OallMi
AH Colors

Interior and .Exterior

GARDEN SALES
312 0.\KLAND ST* 2

MI S-M06

BINGO
F A P P A Y S -S  P. M . 

A ^ H d P T IO N  H A L L
T H O M n d i  iM4 SOUTH ADAMS STREETS 

COMPORTARLf SEATING— AMPLE PARKING

Phone Ml 3-5135
FOR CtEANER, CREAPER, EASIER HOME HEAT
Ottr 4-in-l Heating' Plan Includes Auto
matic Delivery, New Mobilheat—the fuel 
oil that cltant as it heatt . , . Periodic 
Burner Mainlenante. Pay the eimy Budget 
Plan Way. Low monthly payinenjI>-no 
e3!tra cost.

M o b i lh ^

C A U  MIrchaH 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW  OIL RURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

COLORED

PO LO SHIRTS^
SHORTSLEEVE

Regular 1,^0 and 
1.95 Values.
NOW  ............ .

Regular 2.25 
Values. NOW

Regular 2.50 and 
2.95. Values.
NOW

Regular 3/95 
VaJji^ NOW

N O W  IS T H E  T IM E  T O  B U Y  
A N  E X T R A  S W IM  S U IT

ALL SWIM  

SUITS e « e • • ■ • ,B Vi PRICE
2.95 to 10.00 Values.

FREE PARKING,IN REAR OF STORE

C E H O U S E S S O N
STAMP8

Regular $6.95 Values. NOW  

Regular 8.95 Values., NOW  * 

Regular 9.95 Values. NOW  . 

Regular 11.95 Value*. NOW

ALLMEN'S 
SUMMER SLACKS

9
Many of These Are Wash uid Wear or Washable

Regular 5.95 Values. NOW  .............

Regular 7.95 Values. NOW  . . . . . . . . . . .

Regular 8.95 Values. NOW  ................ .

Regular 10.95 Values. NOW

Regular 13.95 Values. NOW

lee

SHORT SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS

....... 1.55
1 80

...2,00
2.35 
2.60 

2.90'“3 15 
3 95 
5.20

Rciutar 1.95 ValuM. NOW ..  

Regular 2.25 Values. NO$V .. 

Regular 2.50 Values. NOW . 

Regular 2,95 Values. NOW . . .  

Regular 3.25 Values., NOW . . .  

Reg. 3.50 to 3.95 Value.^ NOW  

Regular 4,95 Values. NOW . . .

Regular ,6.50 Values, NOW >•6.••••«•
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ir of Spice 
;ers, Reds

National Loagno

This Ploy Set theSUl^e for Battle
Thia disputed play at first base in the fifth Inning of last flight's CIncinnatl-Brookl.t'n game sparked 
a wholesale rhubarb two Innings later. .Here Brooklyn's Jtinlor GHlllam ( l » i  collides witli Redlega 
pitcher Raul Sanchez who fielded a grounder and tagged GllllSro,. Sanchez fumbles the ball and 
as it bounds away Gilliam, ^ o  ran wide of the bag.'retums safei^.. Radius' first baseman Grarge 
Crowe (ISI takM the throw', finally. Umpire is Au|^e Oonatelli. and'poach iif lower left photo is 
Jake Pitler. Dodgers won. 6-4. (AP Wirephoto).

Baidiall Injurf lilt  Mounts
Several Key Performers 
In NL Race Sidelined

New York, July 12 (/P)— Injuries continued to pile tlftin_______
major league baseball today with bruises and strains againi New’"  York “ nnT' Brasin^̂  ̂
sidelining key men in the pennant races. The M i l w a u k e e  .is  m

Braves, already hurt in their fight for the National League

M ajdr League 
===Leadert==

National Lragiie 
BatUng (Based dn 300 st bataV 

—Aaron,. Milwaukee. .348: Murtat 
St. Louis and Pondy, Pittsbuigh^^ 
.340; Robinson. Cincinnati and 
Groat, Pittsburgh, .315.

Runs Aaron, Milwaukee. S6;
I Robinaon, Cincinnati, 58: Mays,

flag by a boat of injuries that ln-| 
elude slugging Joe Adcock's frac- 
|ured l(?g. lostwalier fWder Billy

lleion.
And the Philadelphia Phiilles. 

a point ahinul at the Brave* in 
•econd place, lost catcher Stan 
Lopata. srho wrenched a knee.

In .the American. Cleveland’s 
veteran righthander Boh Lenion. 
came u p . with a strained elbow. 
And rookie Tony Kubek of the 
first place New York Yankee* 
was hit on the right knee by a 
pitch.

Foiles NideliiMMi
Catcher Hank Foiles o f , the 

Pittsburgh Pirates w'aa another 
National League casualty, when 
he caught a foul tip on the middle 
finger o f  his throwing hand.

Bruton and Mantilla both due 
for x-rayk today,'collided In'pur
suit of mu Virdon's blooper in the 
first liptlng at Plttoburgh. Bruton 
needed eight stitches In his upper 
Up and also suffered a badly 
bruised knee. Mantilla suffered a 
bruised chesL

Lopata, Just returned to the 
Phillies' lineup after a shoulder 
injury, hurt hl» knee while being 
t r a p ^  in a run-down.

In the "drab" American League, 
ickey Mantle's 23rd home run 

e  the first place New York 
ankees a 3-2. 11 inning \1ctory at 

Kansai JpIty and a 3',» game lead 
Over Chic'ago's White Sox, beaten 
6-5 by Washington. Third place 

a, 56: Mathews. Milwaukee. 54. Boston went 10 innings to beat De- 
I Rim^ Batted In-Aaron. Mil-1 troft 9-7. And Baltimore Jumped 
jwaukee.'JS; Mualal. St. Louis, 66; I from sixth to fourth with a pair 
I Crowe ano^Hoak. Oinchinati, .55; of 5-4 decisions over Cleveland 
Ennis, St. LoUia 53. - . . -

I New York, July 12 (/P)—Think that was a torrid first 
jhalf of the season in the National League? Well, you ain’t 
I seen noth’ yet, pal, what with a player feud, a couple of no
hit bids and injuries to key players popping up in the break
sway for the final run to the pen-*— -----------------------------------------------
ndnt.

'Taking the happenings one at a 
time:

1. Cincinnati's Don Hoak vowed 
"I'll get that Neal before this 
series. Is over, either on or off the 
field," while still riled up sftier be
ing tagged with an "ambush" 
right hand from Brooklyn's 
Charlie Neal in the second of two 
fights last night at Ebbets Feld.
The Dodgers won It ,5-4 on the 
second of Duke Snider's pair' of 
two-run honier.s after Brooklyn'ii 
Jim Gilliam and Cincinnati's Raul 
Sanchez set off a big seventh in
ning brawl whein Gilliam was low- 
bridged-by. a Sanchez pitch.

Fine FitchIng Jobs |
2. After Chicago's Bob Rush had : 

no-hit. PlUladelphUi for seven in- I 
nlngs only to losc l-O In 11 innings. ' 
rookie .lack Sanford set down the ^
Cuba with 7 1-3 innings of pei fect ' 
ball for his llth  victory, 3-1. and i

twi-nlght sweep that hoisted 
‘phli 
ula,

{catcher. Stan Lopata,
; with a wrenched knee.

3. .Milwaukee, slipping from sec
ond to third (one percentage point 
behind the Phillies i despite s 7-2 
victory 6t Pittsburgh, lost short
stop Felix Mantilla and center 
flejder Billy Briiton In a fielding 
collision.

4. Southpaw Johnny Antonelli 
five-hit St. Louis to win 1-0 as the 
New York Giants shaved the 
Cardinals' first place edge to two 
games snd ended their winning 
streak at five gaiiiBs:

W. L. Pci. G.B.
St. Louis . . . . ...46 32 ..590
Philadelphia ...44 .34 .584 2
.Milwaukee . . ...45 35 ..563 2
Cipcimfati . . . ...44 37 .543 3>i
Brooklyn . , . , ...42 .36 .538 4
New York . . , ,...37 43 .163 10
Pittsburgh .,...3(1 .50 .,175 17
Chicago . . . . . ...26 47 .356 1?14

Philadelphia into second place 
The Phils, however, again

this
lost

time

the first In 11 inning

Perez 
Foresees Win

Robert A. (Red! Rolfe,*^former

Cleveland, July 12 i?Pi If he 
c(Ui beat featherw-eight Harold 
Gomes In 'their 10-round light
weight battle tonight, Lulu Perez 
says he will be on his way' toward 
the lightweight title.

"I win my last two starts In a 
breeze." said the peppery Perez, 
"and if I win this one I'll be start
in' a drive lowiyTl the light title."

."There’s not much to beat. With 
champion Joe Brdwn still clever 
fnough but growin’ old and . . . 
well.-you name another real cla.say 
one. I can’t "

Gomes, a 'Providence. R. T.. 
featherweight wdio fyeqiiently goes 
against 'heavier fighters to get 
more bouts, is a T-S favorite to 
beat Perez.

The role of favorite stems part
ly from his knockout triumph 
over Bobby Rogers of Chicago last 
April in Gomes’ only teletiislon ap
pearance.

The light w in  be held at a fac
tory reciyation hall in suburban 
Euclid, It W.111 be televised and

Yankee third baseman and later; broadcast natidnally (NBCi start- 
manager of the Detroit 'Hgers. is ; mg at 10 p.m.. Eastern Daylight 
Dartmouth s director o f  athletics. Time-

Cincinnati, 101: Bell, Cincinnati, 
97. •

Doubles—Musial, St. Louis. .27: 
Hoak, Cincinnati, 21: Spencer, New 
York, 19; Bouchee. Philadelphia, 
18; Banka, Chicago. Temple and 
CroWe, Cincinnati and Mathews,

■ Milwaukee, 17.
Triples- Mays, New York, 11; 

Bruton. Milwaukee, 9: . Snider. 
Brooklyn and VIrdon, Pittsburgh. 
6; Walls, Chicago, Srhoendienst, 
Milwaukee and Bouche, Philadel
phia. 5.

• Home Runs Aaron. Milwaukee. 
27; Musial, St. Louis. 20,; Snider,

' Brooklyn, Crowe, Cincinnati and 
' Mathew*,* Milwaukee. 18 

' Stolen Bmcs .Mays, New York. 
23; Temple," CincijuiaU. 12; Bruton. ! 
Milwaukee, 11: Gilliam. Brooklyn, 
Fernandez. Philadelphia arid Blas- 
ingame. St. Louis. 10.

Pitching (Based on seven decl- 
!sions) Schmidt. St. Louis, 7-1. 
.875: Sanford. Philadelphia. 11-2, 
.846; Jackson, St. Louis, 10-4. .714: 
Acker, Cincinnati, 9-4, .692; Sim
mons, Philadiilphia, 8-4.- and 

1 Podres, Brooklyn and Jones. St.
■ Louis, 6-3.' .647.

Strikeouts—Sanford. Philadel
phia, J04: Drott. Chicago, 90; Had- 

Idix, Philadelphia, 82; Friend, Pitts
burgh, 81; Drysdale. Brooklyn and 

j Arroyo. Pittsburgh, 78.

er Y YhYOe-ganie ifiP 
Brooklyn (^so fourij Cin

cinnati Manager Birdie TebbelU
making the point-blank statement 

“ E'

Friday’s Schedule 
Cincinnati vs. Brooklyn at Jer

sey Cit'y — 8 p.m. ■ Jeffcoat (8- 
6 i. vs. Newcombe (8-6).

St. Louis St New York. 8 p.m. 
-Jones (6-31 vs. Gomez (10-7). 

Chicagrif'at Philadelphia. 8 p.m. 
-Drott l8-7t or Drabowsky (4-8) 

vs. Roberts (8-H»,
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh, 8:15 

p.m.--Spahn (8-7) vs. Kline (2-11) 
Or 'Trimbl* (0-11,

Thursday’s Results 
New York I, St. Louts 0. 
Brooklyn 5, ' Cincinnati 4 

(Night).
Milwaukee 7, Pittsburgh 3 

(Night r.
. Philadelphia 1. Chicago 0 (11 
Innings— First Game Twillghtl. 

Phlfadejphla 3 .__ Chicagn___L
(Second Game, Night)

.Saturday’s -Mchediile 
Cincmnatl at Brookijm, 2 p.m. 
St., Louis St New York, 2 p.m. 
Chicago at Philadelphia, 2:05 

p.m>
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh. 1;30 

p.m.
Sunday’s Hcheduie 

Milwaukee at Brooklyn. 2 p.m. 
Chicago at New York. 2 p.m. 
St. Louis at PhUadelphia (2), 

IJXi-pjn

New York 
Chicago . 
Boston . 
Baltimore 
Cleveland

Kansas City 
Washington

that “Every- Brooklyn pitcher has 
orders to dust off a batter when 
the rount is two ittrikes arid no 
bails." Brook Manager Walt Al
ston denied it. but it set uri , _  
prospects forNk clandy batUe to- Detroit 
night at Jeraey -CUy where Hal 
Jeffcoat of the R edl^a and ..Dodger 
Don Newcombe- a c o u ^ p f  tough 
genta -are the probable starters.

Snider's cloun^ hla 17th'-and 
18th of the season, twice brought 
the Brooks from Irehind. The first 
came in a three-run fourth that 
chased starter Brooks Lawren(;e.
The other .was off Tom Acker, 
who lost It .after replacing San- 

booted out of the game

American l-eague
W. U PM. G.B. 
.52 26 .667
.49 30' .620 3<t 
.43 37 ;538 10
.39 39 .500 13.
.39 40 .494 13 >
.39 40,, .494 13>: 
.29 48 .377 22'
26 ,56 .317 28

Big Newk Unimpressed tvith All the Fuss
Don Newcombe, Brooklyn pitcher, appears only mildly Interested as he strolls through mass of em
battled Brooklyn and Cincinnati players during seventh inning hielee at Ebbets Field last night. 
Identifiable Brooklyn pigyers grouped around Clncinnati'a Raul Sanchez and Dodgers'p.Tunior Gilliam 
at right are Peewee Reese i l l ,  Gil Hodges (14) and Roy Campanella (39i. Redlegs' Don Hoak 
is on ground while Johnny,Temple (16i of Cincinnati moves in. At left Brooklyn manager Walt 
Alston tries to separate two unidentified battler*, while at top left Redleg catcher Smokey Burgess 
i* held by unknown opponent, and capless Dodger race* to scene. Dodgers won. 5-4. (AP Wirt- 
photoi.

Sanford and Rush 
; Nearly Post Gems

• f I  ^ 1 --. r*'

NATIONAL LITTUC IJCAOUR
Blanking the Medics ^  la.st 

night at Buckley' Field, the^Man*
Baltimore at t?levelapd. 8 p.m.— 

Johnson (7-6) vs. Mossi (6-21.
Washington at Chicago. 9 p.m. 

—Stobbs (2-12) or Pascual (5-10) 
vs. Harshman (7-3).

Boston at Detroit. 9:15, p.m. — 
Sullvan (8-5) vs. Buruiing (10-2).
* New York at Kansas City, 10 
p.m.—Larsen ('4-2) vs, Terry (3- i

I Philadelphia, J\ily 12 (fl*)— Winninjf the ball, game la the ' ‘ ’*’ **‘ « * ' m o v e d  into sole 
j thing; The no-hitter is secondary. So philo.sophized the Phila-! t'est place. Pitcher
dolnhin  P h illio s ’ .Tact .Canfnrrl on/l tj„ k Sbiith Came Up With h lssec-

® °‘ ' ! o n d T ^ h " r i X v . ’’  There were Ru.*h, both thwarted in the eighth inning o f  separate games! .everai fine defensive piava
in a twl-night doubleheader ks • — ---------------— ------------ ---------------- ' ....................  - '
they went for no-hitters last night, i .. , ,

Sanford won his game; J'*'* them right at some'-, body. 1 felt pretty lucky out there.

3).

didn't.
Sanford, the National League'i

body. 1 felt pretty jucky out thore.
■ “ All I wanted to do waa wth the

along w if. Neal, Gilliam: and Hoak,
Roger Craig won It in relief as 
the Reda lost theiri sixth in a row 
and fell' within a half game of 
the fifth Brooks.

A sixth-inning home run’ bv ! 
rookie ' Valmv Thomas w on' for ' ,  , , , •
the Gianu breaking utf a double ' ,nings— Firat Game- Twilight).

top winner with an 11-2 record, re 
ThuriJay'* Results | tired the first 22 Cubs he faced, ''i-

Boston 9, Detroit 7 (10 Innings). ! Dale Long got a broken bat sin- 
Washington 6, Chicago 6 with on» out in the eighth. He 

(Night). ,
New York 3. Kansas City 2 (11

P IC N IC
T A B L E S

Seat, Top, Framing 
Completely Set Up

■ $6-Foof' Length

8-Foot Length

10-Foot Length

$

$

15
17
19

.00

.00

.00
If piirehoscd knock*d down, reody fo Msornblo. dor 
diKf $5.00 from ony of the obovt prieos.

MANCHESTER LUMBER, INC.
255 CENTER 5T. —  MANCHESTER

breaking u{f a double 
tw'o-hit shutout duel between 
Antonelli, 'now 8-7, ' end bonus 
whiz Llndy McDaniel (8-5).

Yogi Berra's seyenth-innGig 
hom v give the Yankees a 1-all 
tie and Harry Simpson, late of 
the. A's, singled home the run 
that made it 2-i in the ninth to 
set up Mantle's swat. The Yankees 
now have won 13 ip a row from 

.Kansas City, 12 this year.
American'Lragtin 

Batting (Based on 200 a't bats)
Mantle, New York, .370; W ii-. 

llama, Boston,'.344; Skowrori, New ,
York, J38; Malzone. Boston and ’ 1 ^ 0 0  H tlC I l o r f f P n S P f l  
Boyd, Baltimore, .329, *

Runs Mantle., New York, 74; P 1 q , j  H l U g  R e t U r i l S

game. I thought I was going to 
need help out there In the ninth 
(When the Cubs got three more hits 
and one rUn before Jack got re
venge on Long, bv' gtriking him out 
to end the game I,"

Aware of Hlliiation 
Incidentallv .both pitchers said

- . .... i Icc" ' they had no-hlttecs g o -! night at Waddell Field. George
lead off mM ii] the eighth, got aj Jng although their superstitious: Msv pitched a strong three-hitter 
■olid opposite field hit to spollj teammate* didn't «ay anything i *nd smashed a home run for the 
Bob a attempt. Rush, finally re-1 about it. Sanford said he was aware | victors who took over the top posi-

went on to win 3-1
'solid Hit to Left 

Rush pitched httlesa ball for 
seven innings. Chico Fernshdez,

turned In bv Jim Harvev, AI Mor- 
ri*, .Mac ifeCurry and Bill White- 
sell. '

Auto Psvta 430 000-7i7-1
Medics 000 000-0-7-5
Smith and Halsted; Jacobson, 

McAdam and Coleman. -
.A.MEKIf'AN IJTTI.E I.RAOI R
Police and Fire collected 11 hits 

enroute' to an 8-2 triumph over 
the Manchester Motor Sales last

lieved In the llth inning, lost a 1-0 of the perfect game hv the batting

p.m.
Boston at Detroit. 2:30 p.m. 
Baittmor* at Cleveland, 2 p.m.

Baltimore !i. Cleveland 4 . (Sec
ond Ganie Night).

Saturday's' Schedule
Washington *t CJ îesgo, 2:30 j pitchrng duel wit’h the Phillies'Har-' order *Rtish" said' ' Any pitcher

’ New York at Kansas Ctlv 3"10 1 *’* ««>•ivew xorx at Kansas City, 3.30 j ,.j t particularly diaap-jing. "
pointed when Ix>ng got that hit,' ' :  '15'e Cubs' hurler.. who haa one!
Sanford said after the game: "M ay-, victory in nine decisions, said he
be I'll feel worse when I get t o , Wasn't disturbed when his no-hitter
thinking about It later.’ ’

" 1  .don't think I’m that kind of
pitcher," Jack said. "They were
hitting some good Shota but they

tion In the standings.
P *  F 203 03X-8-11-1
Motors 000 200-2- 3-3
May and Potter. (Batteries .'for 

H)e Motor Sales were' not report
ed).

Williams, Boston! 57; Piersall. Bos 
'on, 53; .Slevers, Washington, 52; 
Klaus and Jehsen. Baston. Smith, 
Cleveland and McDougald. New 
York, 51,

^ n s  Batted In' Skowron. New 
York, 60;' Slevers. Washington. 59; 
Mantle, New York, 58; Klalzone, 

.Boaton, .56; Mlnoso, Chicago. 55.
Hits -M alzone., Boston. KW; 

Fox. Chicago, 101; Lemon. Wash- 
Agton, 98; Mlnoso, Chicago, 97; 
Gardner.. Baltimore, 96.

Doubles - - Gardner, • Baltimore, 
Minoso,' Chicago arid Kaline. De
troit, 21; Malzone, Boston. 20: Fox. 
Chicago and Bauer. New York, 18.

Triples—iNleman, Baltimore and 
NtcDougald.' and Simpson. New 
York, 6: Boyd, Baltimore. S;'Nine 
players tied wilh 4.

Home Runs -Mantle. NewrYork, 
23; tVilliamS. Boston and Sleve’rs, 
Washington, 20; Ma.xwell. Detroit. 
18; Ziernial, Kan.sas City, 16.

Pitching ('Based on seven deci
sions) - Shsntz. New York, 9-1, 
.900; Ditmar, New York, »-l. .857; 
Bumiing, Detroit. 10-2. .833;
Trucks, Kansas City. 7-2, ..773; 
Moss'l, Cleveland. 6-2, .570.

Strikeouts -- W.vnn. Cleveland. 
106; Sunning, Detroit, 93; Pierce, 
Chfeago, 88; Fornieles. Boston and 
Maas, Detroit, 70.

Houston. Tex., Jhjly 12 (A»)— Two 
.boxers with a common ob jective- 
winning the world featherw-elght 
title—worked out together and 
discussed future plana yesterday.

They are Willie I êp, who twice 
held the woHd championship, and 
■Paul Jorgensen, the Texas feather
weight -champion and ranked No. 
7, nationally.

Pep Btarts his corrieback for the 
title next Tuesday in EU 7a so  
agailnst Manny Castrow and is to 
meet Russ Tague hei-e 1n a. July 
23 10-round bout. ,

Jorgensen, a.University of Hous- 
tmi sophomore, meets Gil Cadilli 
in Port Arthur Tuesday.

Pep, .34, has had 221 pro fights, 
winning 214. Jorgensen has ioat 
five of 50 fights.

Why Bother to Train a Hor$e? 
Just Use Barometers and Lose

j Pairings Made 
For Saturday

New York— (NEA) — "This 1s r  
ir ,”  the man with.the thick glasses 
shouted, "the product of 22 yesrs 
of 'research. All ..vou people will 

i have to clear out of here. I'm not 
going to give away 22 yeara to 

ijust anybody, "

Second Scholarship
Hartford, July 12 (A5 

Connecticut Sta'te Golf Asap. la 
awarding a second caddy scholar
ship this year. It goes to Gary 
Nobert of Avon, who will enter 
Yale in September. Richard Tras- 
kos'of New Brltainwas announced 

j Wednesday at the first winner.

He took a w

waa spoiled. INTERNATIONAL UTTLB
. "I'm  interested in winning i LE.AOI'E
games,' Rush said "arid the»ho- Aceto. A Sylvesterd also .move
hitter waa the least of my worries, " into first place last night with a

____________ ' ,! close 5-4 win over Ansaldi's at Ver-
planck Field. The winner* picked 
up their third ‘•victory .in four 
starts while- Ansaldi's , record Is 
all even at 2-2. Smart base run
ning by Dave Anderson accounted 
for A A .Ts winning tally in th* 
third Inning while' teammates

'  . {Tommy Johnston. Dave Kaye and 
son told Frankie Vaccaro.all collected key 

him, "you lose." ,| hits in the well-playcd contest.
Later in the day. Bill Rignev of | ^ 010-5-9-3

the Giants was getting dressed a t '■ Ansaldi’s 301 .000-4-4-1
the Polo Grounds snd he" flirted  ; Arthur and Anderson, Quey and 
to a batch of mail on hla (iesk. "I Rusrionl. 
guess I should be a pennant: win-j .ALUMNI LE.AOI’E

"That's simple." his

LESSEE OPERATOR
FOR A NEW

CITIES ®  SERVICE
completely modern station now being constructed mt 
West Middle Turnpike and Adams Street. Apply Jim Mc
Dermott at American Coal Co., Hartford— T̂el. JA 2-8151

The following pairings have 
been annotmeed for Saturday’s 
Best Ball Foursomes. All players 
will bis allowed a two-thirds 
handicap.
10:45—J. Gordon 4, L. Kelly 7 ,, 

S. Davis .18, Bohadies 18.'̂  
10:53—Faulkner 5. Holway 7. Coh- 

roy 14, Connerton 16.
11:00—Karpuska 3, Harrington 7,

. Cole 12, Russell 17.
The I _Mathia*on 5, P. Ballaiei>er 

9. Natkenla 13,. Heath 20. 
11:16—iPlodaik 4, McCarin 10, 

Owena 12, Culver 19.”  
11:23—Stevens 3. DellaF^fS 8.

Ei(?hlotzer 15, Scranton 16, 
11:30—Gilbertson 3, Boccalotte 7, 

Mader 16. D-Jtelle 17. 
11:38—0. Lorenlzen 4. E. Ball- 

aieper 10, Cerina 10, G. 
-Kelly 16.

11:45—Boyce 5, J. Rusher n i, 9, 
Laliberte 12. MIoganow-. 
ski 17.

11:58— Loika 2, Allen 8. Johnson 
11, Agostinelli 20.

12:00-i ,  GIglio 5. M'Tphy V, 
Rumsey 10, Gra'm 25. 

12;0ar—Tarca ' 6. MarkowskI 6, 
Ayer* 10, W. Simpson 18. 

12:15—St. John 5. W. Ferguson lO,
■ Warren 14, W. Davis Jl. 

12:28—Lano 5, Hadfield 8. Gsng- 
were 13, Whelan 20.

12:35- Terry 2, McMullen 6, J.
Rusher 11, IS, Skinner 17. 

12:88 -G . Wilson 4, Gorman 6, 
Varriey 14, Macaionc 16., 

12:46—Jeaanl* 4. T, Kelly Sr. 6,
' Put* ip, U Pine 2(1.

'12:53— E. Liorentzen 2. Chanda
E. McNamara 12, Ketchum 
15. ,

1:00—>3’ . McNamara 4, Hamilton 
• 7, PorterfiAld 11, C. Davisax.

rapp^ package f r o ^  nln- manager, with all the, he,lp I t 
n and brandished it he mused i Behind theunder Ms arm 

in front of the horse people stand-' 
Ing -in- Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons’ 
office at old Aqueduct Race Track,

■ It was early in the morning, but 
the lunatic fringe' of the sports 

.World was hard at work. That 
Would be the people who come up 
with ideas, sure;ftre and c<Kk-, 
eyed, to win horse races or ball 
giimes.

These people stay up nights, 
work weekends, and they think. 
Tlien they take it to some poor, 
orthodox manager or trainer.

The guy with the glasses, for 
example. Everybody cleared out 
and left him alone with John Fitz
simmons of the traUiing clan. Out
side. standing against the rail on 
the bsckstretch. Sunny Jim Fltz- 
slmmoris cloclred a couple of his 
horses, then turned aroupd and 
muttered. ;That nut in there. 
Somebody better watch him. He 
probably ha* a bomb with him. I 
don’t want him blowing up any
thing around here."

The fellow left a half hour later, 
and instead of a bomb he had left 
two barometera'hanging on the of
fice wall.

He says," Sunny Jim was told.

---------  four-hit pitching of
Russ Scruton, who struckget. ‘ he mused. out

fellow must have written, a dozen 
times about that. He- says we

I upended Manchester Trust 7-4 last 
i night at Charter Oak Park. Th*

mound toward third baRe’ After
each pitch. So he is wide open for S Banker* * ll.l llO-x-7-0-8 
& bunt down .the firet line. | ■ W)J 101*1*4*4<A

"The fellow who was' writing, i Gleason; Delaney
must have been thinking right t-snge. 
with me-1 say to myself, 'Who can i
tell .w'here you can bunt against g"'* 1* J-* • l  s*
Newk, he throws it so hard.’ An- 0 0 6 1 1 0  O r i d  0 0 1 1 1 6  
other letter came from the guy 
with a big diagram on how to 
bunt. He told me everybody.holds 
the bat wrong foy a bunt. Our guys ; ‘ , —  -
should hold it in reverse, have (he _  "unday.. afternoon the Hartford 
thin end held over the plate. He ! G*®)'C.fo^othall teaqi, composed of 
say* you can move it aroun bet-i Di' Manchester and
ter." Hartford area, will sponsor a pic-

Sclieduled Sunday

Title for Whacky Ideas nic and outing at Leldnrtafei Park 
Hartford. A full program 

Until he heard of the barom- o f sporU and athletic evenU ar* 
eters, Casey Stengel of the Yankees * on the program, Pat Humphrey re
thought he held the.championship i ports.
for receiving whacky ideas.

"One fella sent me a letter six 
mile* long dealing with'the water. 

! He used chemistry foi mulas to"that you'can lake three aecorids ! 
off a horse's time if you use these. 1 'V’nVl
On a day when the air preasur(»-is ^ork is bad.
high, you’re supposed to work a I Then there was a note I got 
horse fou* or five seconds slower ' * 8Uy lu the Army. He wa.a
than you normally do. High air ff*'’*"' ")• the dickens for pitching
pressure- knocks a horsg out. Then 
when yotr run your horse in a 
race, he’ll go faster than all those 
other horses. They’re all going to 
be tired,”

"What happens,’’ Mr, Fit* in
quired, " i f . these thing* say it’s 
high pressure on the day I’m sup
posed to run Bold Ruler in • 
race?’* - .

. Feature, of the afternoon Will be 
a Gaelic footl^all game between 
Hartford and New Haven. The 
Elm City club is leading the New 
England league.'Game etai-U at 
2 o'clock.
■ ,St. Patrick's Pip* Band of Man
chester will be on hand to lend- 
color to the da.v's 'program. Step 
dancing and ainglng are also listed 
on the slate of events.

An amateur hoiu will start "at i

to Giis Zerniai in a late Inning.
Called me a dope ami everything 
■else. Bo' I'm sittin' In the dugout
and I pick up the phone and get j and dancing will be staged from t  
Weatei-n Union. until 9 p.m ^
.e. * f Manchester Gaelic football play-
Dear Wise Guy. I said.. If you'retera with Hartford Include Dan 

so smart, let me sec you get out Carey, Mac McDonald.- Bernle Mc- 
of the Army so you can com* | Hayrc, Jack Armstrong and Chuck
AJ*aiinrf amH aaslaf m* ' ** : — *SrMU)iAA«
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Jottingg from the Silk Town Scene
Missing from the local baseball scene this summer is Mere

dith (Moe) Morhardt, crack outfielder-first baseman with the 
|. University of Connecticut baseball team this paat spring. Moe 

is playing spmmer ball with Truro in Nova ^ptia. Currently 
he is sidelined with a chipped bone in his left thumb. Up to 
the time of the injury the lefthanded throwing and hitting
Morhardt was hitting the ball well......... . .......  ' ....... - ----------—
A teammate o f  the Silk Towner is
stubby Bill Risiey of Coventry, co-

MOE 5IORHARDT

^in of the UCotui.s this season, 
a fast ball pitcher. Moe'a ad

dress ia^49 Whitman Court in

( (uipta: 
I and

var's No. 10 la Jocco Maggtacomo 
of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., considered 
to be one of the finest handlers Of 
stock cars in the Bast. It wasn’ t 
until Oliver teams up with Jocco 
that the local car was in the mon
ey bracket. During the five weeks 
that Jocco haa been wheeling the 
car, which has a' 1938 Chevrolet 
body and a 1947 Chevrolet V8 en
gine, he haa scored one fifth, two 
seconds and two thirds in feature 
races:-,. Bill Boudrieau. who also 
builds hi* own cars, believes that 
he Kas also come up with a win
ning .combination by getting vet
eran Gene'White of Manchester to 
chauffeur his car. Bill ha* passed 
up Riverside and. instead r u n s  
VVaterford and with While at the 
controls ha* been picking up points 
each week.

• * • .
Tennis clinic.; open to the pub

lic, will be sponsored by the Re
creation-Department on Tuesday, 
August 6,' at the West Side Oval. 
Instructions w111-.be given by Dick, 
Lewis, coach, of several U n 11 ^6 
States Olympic tennis tquadSK-knd 
now with the Cortland Cq..' man
ufacturers of racquets. --Begistra- 
tion blanks are available at -the 
Nassiff Arms store on Main St.

(Truro. The league ia non-profes- Henry H u g g l  u* Memorial GolfA -I-..,:-! . mA s«*a vraAi**l<> . .. .* atonal and is made up mainly of 
\ outstanding college and, scholastic 
I stars.I . . .
I Babe Ruth of »he Al((mnt Bate- 
'b a ll League this summer is big 

Dave White of. the Police *  File 
entry. Dave haa taken up Juit 
where he left off last aesson when 

• he reigned a* the moat productive 
home run hitter in Little League 
baseball. The lanky youngster, 
who ha* hit 10 ouV«f the park for 
the PFs thia season, w-as the firat 
Little Leaguer ever, to appear on 
the local jKene with, a mustache!

Tournament, in'memory of the 
late Country Club preaident, will 
be. stageffVt the locfl club Sep- 
te'mber’ 7-8. Medal play Will gov- 
'ern. 'pla.v with the winners deter-*̂  
pained by net scores with - f u l l  
'handicaps. Both male and female 
members may compete. Prize* 
will be awarded the winners. All 
proceeds will be donated to a local 
charity. Full details will be avail
able at the Pro Shop.

Moriatty’s Blank Glastonbury Behind CoopiJp

"Ev'ery moment 
thrill," was

G>le Hammers 
Out Home Run; 
Join New Loop

Southpaw S t e v e  CJooper, 
shortatop Alan Cole and ver
satile Jimmy Moriarty com
bined their talents .to lead 
Moriarty Brwi. to an easy 7-0 
victory over the Glastonbury 
Townies last night at Mt. Nebo. 
The win waa the second in a row 
for the Oilers, who , earlier thie 
week were admitted' to the Far
mington Valley Leagu -, and Coach 
Johnny. Hedlund’a- club has now 
posted seven triumph* IA'13 games.

Although somewhat below par. 
Cooper was in complete command 
during the abbreviated contest, 
limiting the visitors to Just four 
hits while walking four batter* and 
striking out seven. The locals also 
played errorleaa ball behind the big 
lefthander. .

Meanwhile both Cole and litorl- 
art.v stroked two hits each. Cole's 
double and home run accounted for 
three runs batted ln,ahd MOrlarty, 
who started out *4 first base hnd 
then ended up-; catching, chased 
home four', teammates with a 
double, trjiple ahd sacrifice fly. The, 
hard-hi.tting duo accounted for 
four,of U;e boat club's six safeties 
off;. Dick Fritz'on. former East 
Hartford High School ace. 

Provide* Early Edge 
Moriarty'* long triple to left- 

centerfield provided the victors 
with a 3-U lead in the first inning. 
The locals had loaded the baaea on 
an intield hit by leadoff batter Rick 
Paquette ahd walks to Cole snd 
Anay Maneggla.

With two outs in the second in
ning and Cooper and little Leo Cyr 
on uase via walks. Cole belted a' 
s ritzon fast ball deep to left-center 
and easily crossed tne plate before 
the ball waa returned to the intield.

Moi'iarly'a oacHfice fly to right- 
field scored the locals' final tally 
in the fourth inning.

Manager Jeff Koelich reports 
that the Oilers will make their first 
start in the Farmington Valley 

A „.(...i(. League Sunday afternoon at Nebo.
! Suftield wUl provide the opposition 
; in th* 2:30 contest. Either right-

AP-AN c o i-e
Get* Three-Run Belt

Malzone, Who 
Offsets Million

Came Free, 
in Bonuses

New York—(NBA)—An old-5n*w face with th* Bosox, e*m*5w1th on Ahny team in 1952 and

Parke Speaks 
Highly of Colt

New York—.' I don’t think there's 
a 2-year-old in the world that can 
beat him." Stock.v, deeply-tanned 
Trainer Chuck Parke .-was not 
speaking in enthusiasm following 
Alhambra’s victory in Arlington 
Park's Hyde Park Stakea.IaSt Mon-f 
day but was giving a thoughtful 
appraisal of the colt days prior to 
the race.

Alhambra, a home-bred son of 
Olympia belonging to road-builder 
Fred Hooper, haa not won his only 
three .starts, a maiden race, the 
Primer S t^ es  and the Hyde Park, 
all at Anington Park. The next 
step in Alhambra’s bid for TRA 
Championship is the Arlington Fu
turity on July 20.

Somewhat Special
__C h u ck  P a rk e , w h o  re p la reii his

. .Qualifying round for the Pres- j  *l“ n‘>er Myles McDonough or south-
Ident’s, Cup golf tourney at ‘ h* ! Jackie riedlund w ill get the

, Arit>dui)(l fliA 'm iftdieaitlftd to T ^ « B * » y  m o () i i^ ^ w e te ,« .® ^ y  ’ ' " ..... '
\ be concluifed by July 21.. .Coun- . CIuK. ''Bveryone t « s  
' try Club officials are-atlll ponder- **®̂ u*'*̂
5 ing Whether to stage the annual P « "  t^e Vil]age M they
I Manchester Open oh Saturday and , ****** "  ̂ e

Sunday, Suncmv and Monday or i represent^ in the 1956 Games,
Just on .one day. Sunday, The

ailing brother Ivan as the Hooper 
Stable trainer earlier this year, had 
previously iJeen in charge of all the 
1 .oc>per slock at the 5,000-acre farm 
near Montgomery, Ala. Trainer 
Parke recalls breaking Alhambra 
as a yearling last fall. "I knew this 
colt was something special. Every
thing he did he seemed to ^  within 
himself. M*'* fiol- more sp'eed than 
any horse I’Ve ever seen. He’s fast 
out of the gate and easy io rate."

Parke,Who rode Fr«id Hooper's

fashioned bow-legged third base 
man, Frank Malsone, ia the 
principal reason why the Red Sox' 
suddenly struck beck and threat
ened to give the Yankee:* some
thing in the wa> of a race.

To practlealij everybody- but 
Mike Higgins, thia is help from 
an unMpected source, but he 
patient manager insists that he 
ia not surprised at Malzone draw
ing the raves that for 15 years 
were reserved for Ted Williams. 
Higgins has had Implicit 'faith in 
Maltone—pronouncetl Mal-zone-ee 
since , he first spied the now 27-. 
year-old in the Boston chain, you 

so takes his delayed outburst 
hits and runa-batted-in as 

matter of course'.
Malzone, a product of the side

walks of New York, is batting .338 
while specializing in line drives 
and chasing so many runs across 
the plate that lie is challenging 
(or the major, league lead. ' 

Spatted by Phillips r  
Tom Yawkey gave away a- mil

lion dollars in bonuses in five 
yeara, so U is ironical that Mal
zone, the only stand-up-and-cheer

free, gratis and for nothing. Cy 
Phillips, a bir. dog, stumbled 
across the lad pla.ting for Samuel 
Gompers High School in the 
Bronx. “We. won the city cham
pionship," recall* Malzone, as 
though that was as big a kick as 
he has had to date. And all he 
ever wanted waa the chance to 
play.

Higgins points ou' that Malzone, 
a stocky, sharply-featured Italiano, 
was retarded l:y injuries, Army 
.service and family tragedies.

When TeB Williams returned 
from Korea and rejoined the Back 
Bay Millionairet in 1953, he asked 
Joe Cronin: "Say, who's .that 
spaghetti-eater you got out in 
Hawaii?"

"You must mean Frankie Mal
zone,!' replied the general man
ager.

"Yeah, that's hi* nam* — Mal
zone. 1 atoppetl in Honolulu on my 
way back and that's all I heard. 
Everybody was talking about Mal
tone. Must be a pretty good ball
player.’ ’

Great Army Record
Malzone batted .360 and .370 

playing' 60 games each season

'53.
"Frank atill has plenty of'speed, 

but he could fly before fracturing 
hla ankle sliding into second base 
for Scranton of the Eastern League 
early in 1950," ' aays Higgins.
"Look at tht record. Ha had 26 
triplea in .137 games Virlth Oneonta 
of the Canadlan-American League 
In 1949.”

The fracture was a frightful one. 
similar to those suffered by Jeff 
Heath, Whltey Lofckman and
Bobby Thomson. The foot was
turned completely around. It left
Malcone’s ankle curved like that 
of the gnarled Casey Stengdl, 
made hlirt even more bow-legged.

Malzone was pipped back to 
Louisville In 1955, when his ankles 
kicked up on him. He was due to 
make it big last year, but did not 
recover from the loaS of a baby 
daughter and a brother-in-law.

"Malzone stands fairly close to 
the plate with a level awing." aaya 
Pinky -Higgins. "I never eaw a 
better third baaeman. Take my 
word for It, he’a here to stay.”

So, now, the Boaton writer* have 
someone to get excited about be
sides Ted Williams.

N,L, Leader
Hanmierin' Hank Aaron, th* 
National League'*'beat hitter 
a yaar ago, ia again aettlng »
hot paca thia aaason in th* 
batting race. J-aat night 
Aaron collected two hits - in 
four trips against Pittsburgh 
to up his average to- .346, 
three points better than th* 
Pirates’ Die* Fondy.

American Golfers Lead 
W ay in Canadian Oped

Kitchener, Ont„ July 12 (/P)— The American professionals 
are dominating the 48th Canadian Open Golf Tournament, 
just-as they have-done down through the years. Going-into
today’s third round of the $25,000 test, Doug Ford,
Hawkins and Henry Ransom held*-

ninger and Schwab recording 68'a 
Casper getting a 67 and Oli-Ver a 
69.

anil

Open, which has attracted a 
number of name golfers m' the . 
past, including Julius Boros, Gene I 
Sarazen, Bob Toskl and. Tommy { 
Armour, Js scheduled for the week- j 
end of September 1516. The event i 
has been a Sunday-Monday affair
Jlhe past few years.

which included 5.00 athletes. "Ca
pacity crowds of 110.000 filled the 
studlum' every day," the speaker 
said. One of the mbit interested 
Kiwanians present was Ed Holt, 
who was familiar with Australia 
and, its famous sights. "The’ 
Olympic Village consisted of 841 
new homes and cost 36 million

P*I|U<-tl-. «•( . 
Uoiieiiy, c ( . .
Cyr. Zb ........
Hcu(unU, if . 
Coir, ta  . ; . . .
A. M siirszi*. 
laajisry, ....
liaacli, c  ..........
McOuiioufli. lb  
Moriarty, lb, c
l> -y . If, i h ......
P. M sbrasia. r( 
Cooper, p .........

3b, ,

(i po 's 'e  rbi been with the Hooper Stable ever 
II since as rider, assistant trainer and 
I, {{I slock manager at the farm, haa 
(I u; seen a lot of Olympia colts but 
'I JI feel* that Alhambra is probably the 
II 3: best of them knd says: “ Like all 
0 u j Qlympiaa Alhambra ia a kind colt, 
u u Rig;ht from the start he was bright 
3 3 and light-footed; he acted as 
0 fl I though he liked everything about

a one stroke advantage over the 
field that was pared to 103 golfers.

Yhe three Americans had two 
day totals of 136. six strokes under 
par. There were Just three 
Canadians among the ' 21 profes
sionals in the thick of the fight 
for the'33,500 top pr', ?. Only one 
Canadian pat FlelJ.ier of Mon
treal — has been able tb> win

The~Brisk wind that blew dozeris

V Pitching — Johnny AntoniilU. 
olant* —  Struck out five, walked 
two>and gave up only five hits to 
beat Cardinals 1-0 and end Na
tional Laupie leaders' winning 
streak at flv* games.

• Hitting— Duka snider. Dodgers 
— walloptd a ^ { r  of tsvo-run 
homert to twice ovaMjauI Redleg 
leads in 6*4 victory,

Ferris Quitting 
AAU Position

Hare Raising Boon 
To Venuli Coml^ine

Sport Schedule
Today

P vs Green Manor, 6:15-

Tolslt
i ne
[to erect. T he rillage was 10 
I miles from the city of Melbourne.. 
The United States entered 450 ath-

B. M uod;. .lb 
Johnson. 2b .

Hamilton Standard’s fine ba.se- The United Statea'entered 450 ath- .‘ *|
ball team. managed by Jeff letes. the voungest being 14-vear- ijinst*.' •• ..
Koelsch of Mancheater. will m eet'old girls." WitkowskI, 'chief wii'on.'<■( 
the Wlllimanllc Ridge* Tuesday trainer for the U.is.. ha* talked to u
night at Henry Park in Rockville at least 70 groups since he arrived muon, p ..i
at 6:15. Proceed* will-enter the back in Middletown early this

year,, He used colored slides to 
illustrate his talk. .

............ JI 7 »
GIsalesbsry (S(

ab r h . 2'-0 0

II 3 0 7 
po a  e rbi

Rockville Little Leag'iie biueball 
fund. The -Prop* have already 
UTapped up the Hartford Dusty 
League title .. .Charlie Hurtbiirt, 

. former Mancheater Rec Director, 
high school teacher and fcxitbail 
coach and Littja League baseball 
preaident, ha* moved with his 
family from Manchester, Hurlburt 
i\ow manages a convalescent 
home In Danielson., .Jimmy Mur
ray, new manager of the East 
Branch of the Savings Bank, has 
decltled to pass up umpiring base
ball games thia season.

SIloU Here, and There
According to the 'Bulletin, offi

cial monthly organ of the CIAC. 
the 19.57 Class A Basketball Tour
nament at the New Haven Arena 
drew 342.939. Operating expenses
were 324,920.91 and the net profit, P m r ’ r n Wf r s r r l  
was 318,018,09. The New Haven , ^ -“ {q**S*=** 3 ^ r i3 W I t » lU

racing.”
Good .Medicine

News of Alhsm'bra's doings will 
0 1 be good medicine for Ivan Parke 

s n ! n II recuperating at hia home in
1 a n 3 I) n II Idaho. Ivan Parke has a ape-

..1 n 0 1 3 3 0 : cial interest in the colt because he 
7 I* •' 7 3 3 3' *'** •‘ '"®’ Olympia, sold him to
2 0 ft 3 1 0 0 ' Hooper as a weanling and then 
2 0 1 0 0 0 - 0 1 trained him to be one of the top

"ft 1  is "s "s ■ft 2-ye*r-olds of his y*ar.
 ̂ * ^ 10*—7 1 Alhambra was foaled ^ n  April 

2b. Moriarty. Col-[ 38,'Moriarty,-HR. 1 29. 1965 at Joe Met'* Mare's Rest 
Col-; SB. P*qu-i(o, Raymond: 8F.; Farm in Lexington, Ky., where hit Moriarty: l,OB. .Morlsrty'a 4, Gisslon- RnKin. f-harm h*(ne7; BB. Coop-r 4.' WiUon B: SO. '*** “ ®'"?_ _  . —  boarded. Robins Charm, a half-

sister to Alsab, was one. of five 
yearlings fOr which Hooper paid 
339,(100. at the Keeneland sales of 
1943. These were the first five 
thoroughbreds he owned and they 
included Hoop Jr.,' winner of the 
1945 Kentucky Derby.

Total* . . . .  
Mnriarty'a

htiry . .
('oop^r 7. FTHxon 2: WP, Fritaon: PB. 
KM rns; U. Bolduc. M fnocbc; Time, 146.

Top-Seeded F l a m

Arena recei\*cd'315J)37.86 in rental 
fee*. The thrw,tourneys^-CIass A,
B, C—lured a grand total of 357.- 

„  ' . • * * 824.70 into the UH'vlth the total
St(Kk car racing at Riverside [ expenses amounting to 3^,617.79 

Stadium is again enjoying a ban-1 »nd an overall profit V  319.206.19
ner season with capacity or near-

* capacity crowds for every Satur-
- day night presentation. With the 

season at the halfway point, one 
of the top cars is a pr^uct of a 
Manchester man. Bob Oliver. Own-

>  er of the Center Motor Sales.  ̂Oil-
• I ver’s No. iO souped-up creation
7 has finished In the money the
« past five shows(,st the fifth-mile
- Bay State saucer. I'lloting OU-

Atteridance at Narragansett 
Park this season ia on tlia,way t6 
se' n^ a new all-time high, accord
ing to publicist Billy Ames . . .  For 
the firat time in h lsto^  the Nation
al Stock Outboard ‘Championship* 
will be staged in New Eng
land. Dates selected are AUgust 
22-25. More than 600 boats are ex
pected to compete at Lake Quin- 
sigamorid in Worceeter, Mass.

M & M RUBBISH
REMOVAL

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
CLEAN. COURTEOUS SERVICE 

AVAILABLE 24 HOURS
, 'TO STORES, FACTORIES AND HOMES. 

ATTICS, CELLARS. GARAGES. YARDS GLEANED.
PHONE Ml 9-9757 ^

Glen Cove. N. Y„ July 12 l/F)— 
Top speeded Herbie Flam of Be
verly Hills, Calif., squared, off 
against National Junior Champion 
Chris Crawford pf Piedmont. 
Calif.. toda.V tor a place in the 
semifinals of the Nassau B o w l  
Invitation Grass Court T  e n n fk 
TournofflenL

The other quarter-final match 
sent Canadian Davis Cupper Don 
Fontana against Henry Van Rens
selaer of Greenwich, Conn., who 
upset Eddie Moylan of Trenton, 
N. J., Wednesday!

The other. half of the *<fml- 
flnal-bracket was filled yesterday 
when second-seeded Dick Sayitt 
of Baft Orange, N. J., x) o w n e d 
Warren Gtngras. Turner*- F a l l s ,  
Moss., 6ri), 5 0  and Billy Talbert, 
New Toi:k. 9-7, 6-3 and GU Shea, 
Los Ahgeles, Sliminsted Mike 
Green, Miami Beach, Fla., 6-1, 6-3.

Noticr to Ladie*
Due to the large field In Satur- 

da's Best Ball Foresomea the 
ladies are requested to tee off 9:30 
to 10:30 this Saturday.

of first round scores onto the .high 
70’s and 80's diminished yestei'day 
and 39 players overcame par. Only 
16 wer^- able to do the trick the 
first day at Westmount's 6M4 
yard par 35-36— 71 course.

Battling to overcome the third 
round blowup that cost him the 
Canadian National title last year, 
is young Gay Brewer Jr., of Cin
cinnati, who squalled the West- 
mount course record yesterday 
with a 65. He. had a first round 72 
and waa bunched with four others 
at 137, one stroke behind the lead- 
ers.

It .was a farniliar position for 
Ford, the 34-year-oId big money 
winner from Mahopa'c, N. Y., the 
leading money wiriher 'on the lour 
with about 336,300; Ford has 
copped the Los Angeles and West
ern Opens and the Masters. title;

Won Oklahoma Open
The Lanky Hawkins, 35year- 

old El Paso pro. has been on the- 
circuit about 10  years but hla only 
big victory cable in the Oklahoma 
City Open last September.

Ransom Id 's 48-year-oId Texas 
catUemsn who Ju*t can’t wait” to 
get back to his 27,000 acre jilace 
and tend to nearly 300 head of 
stock.

Joining Brewer at 137 were first 
round co-leader Ed (Porky) Oliver, 
oif Canton Mass.: Pat Schwab of 
Dayton, Ohio; Bill Casper Jr., of 
Bonita. Calif.; and ^  Wlninger of 
Odessa, Texas. Ail were under 
par for the second round. Win?

ing ia proving to ba a right good 
investmant for John and P«ter 
VenuU of Cambridge, Masa.

The VenuU brothers claimed the 
speedy 4-year-old son o f Apache in 
April at the Lincoln Downs' meet
ing for 36,000. Yeaterdey th* colt 
chalked up hi* sixth straight vic
tory for hia new owners as he won 
the feature race at Narragansett 
Park and raised hie eernlnge since 
changing silks,to nearly 312,000.

In eight starts thia year. Hare 
Raising has finished first in seven 
races amd second in the other. Since 
being claimed by the Venuti com
bine he has been ridden in all of 
hie races by John Venuti Jr., whose 
father also train* the colt. As the 
.'favorite yeaterdey he paid 35.20 
after completing the mile end 70 
yards in the feat Ume of 1;42 55.

Christiana Stables’ Thinking Cap. 
loth in the Suburban Handicap Me
morial Day. found Ha three rivMs 
more of hla das* in Belmtmt 
Park's top event end won by two 
lengths. He stepped the IH mllea 
in 2:32 under 126 pounds and re
turned 34.70 for 32.

Brother'  Snob 134.20) won hi* 
first race In three starts when he 
beat 10 other 2-year-olds in Mon
mouth Park's si* furlong feature 
in 1 :06 1-5. ’Dip Chick (39.20) 
turned in her first victory In seven 
outitiga with a two-length victory 
in Arlington Park’s .headliner. At 
Hollywood Park, Willie HarmaU 
piloted Covert. (37.40) over l>4 
miles ih 2 :02 in accounting'tor the 
315,000 Mexico City t i m in g  
Handicap.

“ I'm quitting as secretary- 
treasurer of th* AAtf—but not 
because a few mlsguldec aonla 
have demanded it." So wrltaa Dan 
Ferris In the current Issue o f 
Sport in a story ha calls, *Tm 
Sick Of Hearing the AAIU R a ^  
ped!" Ferris, ./ho haa devoted M  
years , to amateur athletics, uses 
Sport ss a sounding board for hia 
aide of the story, pointing out, 
among other things, that though 
the AAU haa been sneered and 
anlpedy^at, it ho* never lost a ' 
court involving profeseional-

—Robertaon -Park.
Warriori ,va Finaata 135, 6:15— 

Robertson'  Park.
Spencer vs OpUcal, 6—Waddell 

Field.
Oreen Manor v* Moriorty'a,' 6— 

Buckley Field.'
Norman's v* laiwyera, 6—Vsr- 

planck Field,
Joh-Di’s vs. Lutherans, 6:80 

^Charter Oak.
Nassiffs V*. PFs, 6 —  West Side.'

Last Nights Fights
Saginaw. Mich. — Mickey Craw

ford, 149,.Saginaw, outpointed Pat 
Lowry, 153 Toledo, Ohio, 10.
. Nassau, Bahamas Gomeo 

Breniien, Bimini, knocked out the 
Bahamas Kid, Iniigua, 4. ((Middle- 
weights).

Los Angeles — Tiger Al Wil
liams, 160, Lps Angeles, stopped 
Ruben Hernandez, 159, San Fran- 
'ciaco, 5.

' On the W es '^ jitea  case: *l<et 
me set the records straight,’ ’ say* 
Ferris. "iSantea reb^ived every 
consideration. Whatever injury 
came to him resultad from hia 
own conduct . . .  He know w* 
were dead right and ha was dead 
v.Tong . . . But even after he lost 
his suit for reinstatement, he still 
tried to discredit the AAU by 
charging in print that some other 
meet-, directors went' unpunished 
for Overpaying him 31,000 on 
s' veral occeaiona. We have affo- 
davits proving he didn’t get more 
than 3260 expensao tops firom th* 
directors he nanied."

On the ' general abuae ba ahd 
the AAU hatv taken: ‘Ifoet of 
the people wdio attacked us just 
didn't know the ‘acts or the mean
ing of the a m ^ u r  code."

Sport, wttjr tha announcement 
of Ferrts"'upcoming resignation 
and hia (lefense o f  the AAU, la 
at newsstands now.

SEE m  USED CARS
lowest priced and"S(ifetyTested"Too!

’56 0LDS. SM3S

"Tkidiii^
aMa

24
HOUR

BURNER
SERVICE

ATTENTION!
24

HOUR
OIL

DELIVERY

WHY ACCEPT ANOTHER 
OIL WHEN YOU CAN 

STILL GET SHELL O IL-  
FROM M & M OIL SERVICE

GREEN or itc G R ^ N
Si-tg: STAMPS ^ M P S

ATTRACTIVE BUDGET FLAN

CHARLES Js MINICUCCL Jr.
HHOOKFIELD RO. BOLTON— Ml S-7605 

OFFICE: 843 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER— MI *-7540

De Luxe #8 Holiday 4-Ooor 
' Sedan.

’56 OLDS. $2995
Super 86 Convertlbie.' 

Equipped, .
Fully

’S5 0LD& $I»S
88 t-D«ar.

’ 5 5  M E R C .  $ 1 7 9 5
Iterdtop.

’ 5 5  P A C K .
Clipper 4-Door.

$ 1 4 9 5

’ 5 4  L I N C .  $ 1 5 4 5
Capri 4-D4>or.

'S3 OLDS. R95
De Luxe 86 4-Ooor.

’5 4  O L D S .  $ 1 2 9 5
Super 88 Convertible,

’ 5 2  C H E Y p
4-Doo(r.

J .

$ 6 9 5

’ 5 2 B U I C K
R iv lm  Hardtop.

$ 7 9 5

’ 4 9 P L Y M .
4-Door.

$ 2 4 5

’ 5 3  O L D S .
Super 88 4-Door.

$ 1 0 4 5

’ 5 $  P L Y M .
Croabrook 4-Ooor.

$ 7 4 5

’ 5 2  P O N T . $ 5 9 5
Chieftain 8 H.T.

’ 5 1  G A D .
83 Convertible.

$ 1 1 9 5

’ 4 1  C H E T .
jPlck*ttp Truck*

■ ■ ' -t

$ 2 9 5

’ 5 1 I H I I D K  $ 4 9 5
Special 2-Door. R. and H.

’ 5 0  D H E Y .
2-Ooor.

$ .1 9 5

’ 5 2  F O R D
V-8 2-Door.

$ 7 4 5

’ 5 1  O L D S .
De Luxe 68 4-Door.

$ 3 9 5

’ 5 1  D H E Y .
De Luxe 4-Door. *

$ 5 4 5

’ 5 0  N A S H $ 1 9 5

n £W LO N D ^
WATERFORD

SPEED BOWi

4-Door Hydramatic.

,̂000 PROGRAM
SATURDAY NITE, JULY 13, 8:30

$1,0M WINNER 50-LAP RACE
2nd Place 1500,3rd Place $250.

$500 WINNER 254AP NON-FORD
2nd Place 1225,3rd Place $100

Manchester Motor Sales
SELLING and SERVICING OLDSMOBILE FOR OVER 22 YEXRS 

I RAY DWYER, Used Car Mai^ger
512 WEST CENTER ST. —  TEL. MI »-8427 —  OPEN EVENINGS

3300 POT ISlAP S4IAR RACE
NINE RACES IN ALI DON’T MISS IT! ,

GREATEST STOCK-CAR MONEY IN EAST!
' ,      .................— ,e ^

WHERE HAVE VOU E VER SEEN STOCK-CAR 
DRIVERS RACE FOR THIS KIND OF MONEY?

14 Mllea From New Ikindon. Adulta $2.00. KidaVl.OO.
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Classified 
Mvertisement

Automobiles for Sale
Dodga Royal V< club e o ^  

radio aAd heater, automatlctdiive.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW! BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

Rune very food, a clean 
bile. 11095.

automo-

CLASSIFIED ADVT.
r DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT, 

MON. THRU FRI 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 'A . M.

1053 Mercury Cuetom hardtop, 
radio and heater, dualc. White 
walls. $1095.

1053 pidsmobile U  four door, 
radio and heater, automatic drive, 
tinted flaes. power brahes. fuaran- 
teed low mileage, locally owned. 
$1195.

1933 Plymouth four door, radio 
and heater, >*ery clean. Locally 
owned, excellent rubber. A top 
value at $593.

RUGS CLEANB3> and shampooed. 
“ Our care means longer wear.". 
Free pickup and delivery. Smith's 
Upholstery Shop. MI 9-1653, eve
nings MI 3-7357.

Building:—Contracting 14

I UmiTATlOM* OF U »
1 ^ 1

INTEIRIOR AND exterior remudei- 
ma. houses and garafes Free 
estimates. Call W. F. Hensei. liO. 
3-5955.

, *t*e8tv'a«ief . 
tfa«*N0ITA50.'l 
A iiP itM sr >tl55«'T»larit ' 

“  ^ * i . s o r

TODB COOPBRATIOM WILL 
- BE APPRECIATED «

Dial Ml 3-5121

Lost and Found

LOST—Gray angora male cat. Vi
cinity Prospect St. Call MI 9-5517.

1951 Oldsmobile 95 four door.
Radio, and heater. Clean. $395.
1931 Hudson 5 with overdrive. 

S.harp. $295.
1950 Chevrolet, radio aand heater, 

Powerglide. $295.
1950 Buick club coupe. Radio and 

heater, Dynaflow. Extra good. $395.
1949 Chrysler . Wiridsor,' . fully 

equipped. Extra good. $393.
1949 Dodge Club Coupe. Clean, 

runs very good. $195.

BIDWEIX Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, addlUona. garagea. 
Ra-stdlng apeclalista. Eaay budg- 
et terms. MI . 9-6495 or TTl 
6-9109. ■

1
OARAGES,-Po r c h e s , dormers, 
recreatipn and attic rooms built. 
Kltche^' and- bathrooms re
modeled. Robert M. Alexander, 
Ml 9-7716. *

OARAGES, cottagea, breezewaya, 
porches. 12x30 garage. $950 com
plete. 30x20 two car, $1450. No 
money down, five years to pay. 
Free eatimatea. Ellison Qonatruc- 
Uon Co. AD 3-2452.

TiE>M0Q$rsir/ 
K t m u o e s  
tCtlMt WANTS 
iD «aP8owuN 0 
sco«e«-

MV 
rsiN f.'

lOOTAl 
•WtStM 

‘WtTtiiap 
-fSAMC.' '

LOST—Pair lady'a brown rimmed 
preacripUon aun glasses In yellow 
case about June 35th. Finder 
^eaae call XU 3-5544. Reward.

FOUND—Black and white mongrel. 
Call Lee Frsmchla, Dog Warden, 
MI 34594.

1946 Nash four door, $45. 
1945 Pontiac Hydramatlc.
1947 Chevrolet. $85.
1945 Chevrolet. $33.
1941 PonUao, $26. .p '

$95.

FLAT FIELDSTONE. General 
stone w'ork. Call East Hampton, 
ANdrew 7-4015. William ^ r k e .

CARPENTRY, repairs, slterations, 
additions, et^. No job too small. 
Good work, free estimates. TR 
6-5757.

ce7«g

5'ieHT,N8XTlO 
TUt CNBAP 
'8MTS.'

f P

, Af/Oi
JDW50W.I

FOUND—BEAGLE, black, white 
and brown. Call Lea Fracchia, 

‘ Dog Warden. MI.3-5S94.

Announcements

BROWN-JACKSON MOTOR 
SALES

883 MAIN ST..
Open evening! till 9 p.m,

FOR SHED dormers, garages or 
any. type of carpehtry work call 
*1110 North End Builders. MI 
9-5933, MI 8-5700.

Help Wanted— Female 35 Doga—BirdsL_Peta 41 B4>ats and Accessories 46

Ml 9-6732 I

Aluminum Storms and
Screens 14-A

CHARTERED BUS Service— Pic
nics, outinga, trips anywhere in 
the state. Public UtUlty rates. CaU 
after 6 p.m. H. ,A. Frink, Wapptng. 
Ml 8-7155.

1945 DE SOTO club coupe, good 
second car, cheap. MI 9-0655.

Auto Driving School 7-A

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, doors, 
jalotisies, porches, awnings. Free 
estim'ates; Call N. B. Chase Co., 
MI 9-0233 or Rockville TR 6-1200.

Personals
SHOE REPAIRING VhUe you wait 
or while you shop. 8am Tulyci, 28 
Oak St., at Purnell Parking Lot j

LAR8U1«'S ORIVINO School, 
ktanchester'i only trained and 
oertined instructor. For youi safe
ty We are trained to teach proper
ly. 50 9-0075.

Roofing—Siding 16

BOT8-GIRL8. Private instructions 
on band inatrumenta. Lessons in 
your home. Certified instructor, 
classes limited. For appointment 
Box 0 , Herald.

MANCHES'TER Driving Academy 
guarantees reauita. Expert instruc-
Ut— -̂-------------- -------------- -— ~
2-7349. Day or evening appoint- 
menti.

RAY'S ROOFING OO., ahlpgla and 
bum up roofs; gutter and con
ductor work.' roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray HagenoW, Ml. t-2314. 
Ray Jackson, Ml. 8-8835.

AutortiobDes tor Sale 4
NEE2} A CART Short on a down 
payment or had youi; credit turned 
down? Don't give up! For ■ good 

. deal-not thru a smiU] loan com-

MQRTLOCK'S—Manchester's lead
ing Driving School offers the most 
in driver Mucatlon, ITiousanda of 
aatlafied students. 300,000 miles 
accident free inatructions; MI 
t-7398. ,

Hfymid
50 8-7707.

jle  ana built 
utters, leaders, chlm- 

’'repairs call Coughlin.

BEFX3RE You BUY a used car 
see Oozman Motor Sales. Buick 
Salat and Servica, 385 Blaln 
Street. M l t-4S7i O|ieo Avenlnga.

DE CORMIER MOTORS, 
Says,

“ TOESE BEAUTIFUL CARS 
ARE PRICED TO SELL AND SAT
ISFY. BANK TER5IS OF 
COURSE,”

1955 Cadillac Club Coupe
A beeuUful sharp car. All ac

cessories.
Only $895 Down

1955 Packard 4. Dr. Sedan
• Custom .. With Torsion Level 

ride, power brakes, power steering. 
Power aerial. Radio, heater, auto
matic transmission. Just- traded on 
the Fabulous Rambler.

Only $695 Down

Motorcycles—BicyciM 11 for fn

FOR ANY TYPE of Roofing and 
Siding we offer 6 combination 
3 track swivel type windows, free 
of charge If more necessary 
available at half price For more 
information call Manchester Roof
ing a  Siding Co., Inc,, Ml 9-8983

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS 
AND TRAINEES 

Ap p l y
MANCHESTER MODES, 

INC.
PINE STREET

AKC SABLE and white Collie pups, 
10 weeks old, $25. A. Q. Crick- 
more. Coventrj’ .

PIGEXJNS, 17. all Tumblers, must 
sell, reasonably priced. 248 Weth- 
erell St., Xtanchester.

7»i H.P. FIRESTONE outboard, 
$65. Will add difference for.15 h.p. 
108 Avondale Road.

15 H.P. EVINRUDE 1956, brand 
new, with tank, still in carton. 385 
Center St.

Household Goods 51
CHA5IBER8 FURNITURE SALES
One De Luxe Electric Range, au

tomatic, 80". Was 1279,95. Now 
$199.95. it

One De Luxe Electric Range.
Was $349.00. Now 1159.00.

Ona Electric Clothes Dryer. Was 
$149.00. Now 8139.00..

Business Locations 
for JRent 64

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sal* 72 Housea for Sale 72 Suburban for Sale 76 Suburban, for Sale 75

Musical Instruments 53

GULBRANSEN PIANO 
$449.00

O m C E  irOR RENT, West kUddle 
Tpke, Ideal for dentist. Call 5Q 
8-5803, after 1:80.

One Nine-Pound Wringer Washer 
' wiUi Pump. Was 8119.96. Now 

$99.00.

Just one floor demonstrator in 
mahogany case, reduced to $449. 
Also one other demonstrator at 
$489.

OFFICE SPACE for rent at 343 
Main S t 1196 square feet of floor 
apacy. Call 5 0  9-6336.

TJVO FAMILY-8lr,800. Has not 
been on market before. 6-5, two- 
car garage. Nice lot in good loca
tion near achoola and bus itei^ee. 
Excellent condition. For appetot- 
ment to see call Hie R. F. Dimock 
Co., 50  9-6345, or Joeeph Ashford, 
5 0  9-5818. .

XfANCHESTER — Three bedroom 
ranch, large Uving room, dining 
L, atteched garage, screened 
porch, utility room, large lot. Near 
new school. Call owner 5 0  8-1864.

MANCHEa$TER-^Five room bouse, 
near new high school, hot water 
heat, combination aluminum win
dows, garaga. Call owner 5 0  
8-5349.

STORE—Cholea location at tbe 
Center on Mein St ,  appmsrtmete- 
ly 1800 eq. f t  Wm remodel to amt 
tenant Call 50  9-5808 or 50 
9-878L

CHAMBERS FURNITURE SALES 
At The Green 

Open
10 a.m.-5 4>.m. 7:80 p.m.-9 p.m
FLORENCE OIL heat, GE wringer 
washer. Gas and oil combination 
stove. Cali 50 9-70! .̂

EIGHT FOOT commercial Frigl- 
daire freezer self-service, self-de
frosting, *4 h.p. motor. In good 
condition, $150. Tel. 511 9-0474 or 
MI 9-9953.

WATKINS BROS., INC.
935 MAIN STREET

l a r g e  g a r a g e  or storehouse for 
rent or lease. 117 Birch St. CaU 
5Q 9-8989.

LARGE Three-bedroom Ranch, 
flreplaca, til# bath, aluminum 
ttorma, ceUar, garage, one acre, 
high elevaUon; trees. Only $16,900, 
Carltdn W. Butchlna, 50 ^81tS, 

.'Multiple Uatlng.

TWO-PAMILT duplex, 8-8, wiUi oU 
heat, garage., axt^lent investment 
property at low price. S. A. Beech- 
fer, 5 0 -------- -------------9-8963 or 5 0  8-59f9.

$11,600—Six room' Cdenial, excel- 
''vient condtUon, buUt 1948, central, 

west iSlde location. .Cariton W.

BOLTON—Coventry line. New flva 
room ranch, ceramic tila bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, waUc-out 
baMmant. Large lo t $18,800. R. 
F. Dlmock Co., 5 0  M345, 50 
8-6818.

COVENTRY — BH room, ranch, 
brick front, domeetic hot water 
heat large lot, fine view, aleo.'fuU 
garage. Thla home can be bcsight
with only $3,000 down. Fmi price 
$18,500. Tal Fiano Realty Co. 50

50  8-5171

MANCHESTER—: Magnificat new 
Sput Level. Rockledge aecttoa.

: u

MANCHESTER—Lovely Uiree bed
room ranch, 114 baths, walk-in 
cedar cioaet, huge kitchen and 
dining area, many axtraa. 831,800. 
Call Qeaaynakl-Felber Agency, 50  
8*1409 or 5 0  8-4381.

Hutchins. 5 0  8-8113! Atmtiple Uat- 
. ing Member.

Sumnier'Hones for Bent 67

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
COTTAGE at Lake Hayward, July 
18-37. Five rooms and porch with 
boat 50. 94W81.

1,600 square feet of living 
314 baths, two-car  ̂ garage. For 
furthar information or appoint
ment to ee~ caU The R. F. Dlin- 
ock Co., 50  9-5340 or 50 9-5818.

THREE ROOMS of furniture, less 
than year old, owner leaving state. 
Rent and furniture reasonable. 
Purchaser may have rent. MI 
3-1474.

Livestock— Vehicles 42
STENOGRAPHER— Manufacturer 
has vacancy in Sales Department 
requiring typing wid some clerical 
activity. Shorthand not required. 
Five day, 40 hour week. Case 
Brothers, Inc., Highland Park, 
Manchester.

FOR SALE—Three year old Jersey 
cow, good milker, one year old 
Black Angus heifer, six months 
old Angus steer. Call 50  9-3356.

12 FOOT T05IAHAV«f fiberglas 
covered carmate. Just like new. 
Motors up to 15 h.p. Makes a 
beautiful outboard runabout or 
fishing boat. Must sell quickly. MI 
3-7557.
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IS FT. RUNABOUT with steering 
wheel, good condition. Call 50  
3:7713 after 6 p.m.

SEWING machine operator, '  > day
workers.___housekeeper,__cajhicr.
clerk typist, secretary, stenog
rapher, counter girl, sales person, 
laundry workers. Partial listing. 
Apply Conn. State Employment 
Service, 805 Main St., Manchester, 
Mon.-Fri., 8:30-4:30.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and atandard typewrtteri. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow.'a.

14 FOOT Wolverine boat and Jbhn- 
son 5 h.p. motor, $200. CaU Rock
ville, TR 5-9674 ^

GOING HOUSEKEEPING,’  
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF 
.TO SEE THIS BIG BARGAIN 

"SUPER" "DE LUXE ”
5 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

All 100% Guaranteed 
.ONLY $433

PAY ONLY— $14.08 MONTH 
— YOU GET — 

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

— Plus —
EI-ECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 
'Free storage until wanted. Free 

delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.
„ Phone for appointment 

Hartford CH 7-0358,
After 7 P.M. CH 5-4690 

SeeTt Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trans

portation. I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—Lr—B— F ^ R —T— ’S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD

CHESTER'S FURRIERS. FUrs 
cleaned and glased, $3. Cold 
storage, $3. Remodeling, repair
ing done at my home. No over
head. Save. Capep and-ttolea, 
$30. Call Ml 9-7318 for fret es
timate at your home. Under no 
obligation. .

ARE YOU DISCOURAGED?
COVENTRY LAKE—Lakefront cot- 
tagaa, available July 13-July 37, 
call Mahclietter Dry Gleaners. 5 0  
8-7384, or PI 3-6813.

Do you have a  house to aeU and 
can't aallUT .. .

TODAY FOR TOMORROW
Spacious suburban boms in cbotca 
neighborhood. Five bedrooms, 814 
baths, large living room, dining 
room, bright kitchen, two-car ga- 
rsge. No mortgage problem here!

5IANC$n:BTBR —New 614 room 
ranch, attached garage, ceramic 
■tile bath, nearing eomplation, 
$17,500. R. F. Dlmock Oo. MI 
9-5345 or Joseph Ashford, MI 
9-5818.

BOLTON L A K E - Five zoom cot
tage near lake and baacb. Easy 
financing. A good buy at 18300. 
A p ^  Edward J. HoU, 1009 Main

8-4681.

[8-6U7.
BOLTON — Coventry line. New 
Cape Cod, four down, two unfln- 
iahed up. Ceramic tile bath, large 
lot, $14,800. R. F. Dlmock Co., 
5C 9-5348,. 5a  9-6818.

BOLTON—Six room Cepe. Latge 
master bedroom up, slorm doora 
and windows, ameirite drive, : 
frlgerator, stove and automatic 
washer included. $15,990. Can as
sume existing $10,000 mortgage. 
CaU 5 0  8-7617,

FOB THE VERY FINEST IN
QUALITY UMD CARS

, ALWAYS SEE OUB OOBIFUnrB SBUEOnON
ALW AYS AT LIA ST SO CARS 

TO CHOOSE RROM
SEDANS, OOIUPES, STATION WAGONS. O O N V B E nB U *

A U  OUR CARS ARE FULLY aUARAH TIID
BANK FINANOINa. DP TO M  MONTB8 

OPEN m X  • EVENOfOS

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
WINDSOB AVE., BOCKVnXE—PHONE TB S4SSS - A

' Wanted Real Estate 77
CAPE COD—Four down, two .(gv 
finished up, immaculate condlUon, 
near echooia and tranaporflUlon, 
814AOO. R. F. Dlmock Co., 5 0  
9-8345 or Joseph Aahford, 5II 
9-5818.

'VERNON — 814 room ranch, fuU 
basement, ceramic Ule bath, 
brick veneer front Youngstown 
kitchen. $14,900. R. F. Dlmock 
Co., 5 0  9-8348, 5 0  9-6818.

ARE YOU OON8IDERINO 
BELLING YOUR PROPBRTTT' 

Ws wui appraise your property 
^ s  and without any obligation

COVENTRY LAKE — Waterfront 
cottage. AvaUsble last- week of 
July, and August. Tel. MI 9-7149.

Are you looking foe a homa and 
can't find the one you want?

Don't give up. 
LiTY -------

Rooms Withont Board 5$ "Wanted To Rent 68

. CaU the JARVIS 
r e a l t y  , C05n»ANY TODAY. 
-When you caU Sak to sea UUg 4th 
at JULY SPECIAL.

MADEUNE SMITH, Rgaltor 
MI 9-1642 •

ANSALDI b u il t  Colonial, aU 
rooms, large lot, 114 balhs, 
Youngstown kitchen, basement I 
r ^ e . 890.800. R. F. Dimock ( 
5 tf 9-8348 Or Jose[di Ashford, J 
9-8818.

VERNON — Near bus line, five 
room ranch, basement garage, full 
basement hot water heat, otorins 
and screens, $14,900. Val Fiano 
Raaltj^Co.. 5 0  8-4861.

Wa also buy property for caalt 
BeUliu or buying contaet 

STANLEY S U Y . Realtor

PICK-UP
---------- ----------- . Realtor

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml. 84378.

SINGLE AND double room avail
able. Reasonable weekly rates. $8 
and . up. RockviUa Hotel, TR 
5-95S1..

PLEASANT ROOM, gentleman pre
ferred. Separate entrance. Park
ing. 1414 ’ Hackmatack Bt. 50  
3-8905.

COUPLE WITH teenage daughter 
and two younger children looking 
for five or'six room apartment or 
duplex before Sept. 1. WUl pay lip 
to $85 monthly. BfacceUent refer
ences. CaU 5 0  9-1046, after 4 p.m. 
weekdays. •

Almost new seven room Split

ROOMS .WITH kitchen privUeges. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14

WANTED—Four or 
apartment, have one 
months old. 5 0  9-4308.

five room 
chUd, It

____  ____I Split
Level home at 67 Brent Road, 5£u>- 
ohester, Just a few blocks from 
schools, new modem shopping cen
ter, and bus transportation. Fea
tures three bedroome, two tiled 
baths (One With staU shower), ga
rage, recreation room, fuU base
ment with Crane hog,water oil heat, 
14 acre wooded lot. Selling below, 
replacement coat at $19,200. Imme
diate occupancy.

5IANCHESTER-19 Erie 8t-<Hder 
six room home, five down, one up. 
porch, garage, 130* fr o n ^ e , _ex- 
cellent condition. 
Cieazynaki-Felber 
3-1409 or 50  9-4391.

$14,700.
Agency,

CaU
50

VERNON—Attractive four room 
custom buUt ranch, attached gA- 
hige, large Uving room, big kitch
en, one acre. A buy af 814,700. CaU 
Cieszyna'kl-Falber Agency, 5 0  
8-1409 e^ 50  9-4391.

MANOIBSTER-Rockledge. 5Cag- 
nificent new seven room Cape. 
Attached garage, two fireplaces, 
two porches, two fuU baths. All 
natund mahogany woodwork, with 
many extras. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. 838,000. For appoint
ment call The Robert D. Murdock 
Realty Co., 5 0  9-5973.

ANDOVER LAKE—Snug four room 
cottage with fireplace, hot water 
oil heat, large porch, artesian 
weU. $8400. Madellna Smith, Real- 
tor. 5 0  9-1843.

LISTINOB WANTED—Single, two- 
family, three • family, buelaaas 
property. Hava many caah bigr- 
era. Mortgages arranged. Pleaae 
caU George L. Graziadio, Realtor. 
5 0  9-8878 100 Henry Street.

12 Largt M I m
$1-50

I Tax Incl. « 
PloB Dfposit

C a se s  o f  S o d a  at 
D IS C O U N T  P R IC ES  

Our Bottling Plantat

$1.6$ Delivered
I TaxIneL

r OOCVILLE—Immaculately cared 
], nya

iahed rooms. Excellent residential
for six room Capo Cod fin-

area. $14,500. Webater Agency, TR 
8-5745.

SELUNO, Buying, TradlngT L.M.- 
M.L. (which means liv e  Modem 
—Multiply lis t )—all your real es
tate tbs modem way. The Ella- 
worth 50tten Agency, Realtors, 
MI 84980.

Ptw Depodt
★  ★  ★

NORTHFIELD STREET
Arch St.

FURNISHED ROOM (or . rent en 
bus line. 713 N. Main 8t.

UNFURNISHED three room apart
ment wanted in Manchester area 
by young married Telephone Com
pany engineer. No chUdren. Ga
rage facilities desirable. 5 0  8-1541.

Over 100 other liatinga available 
in our office as we are members 
of Manchester’s Multiple listing 
S}TBtera.

LAWSON LOVE seat, $20. Call 50 
9-5412.

FURNISHED FRONT room near 
bath for gentleman, 84 High 8t. '

FOUR ROOM apartment, central 
location, two adults and one chUd, 
$50-$5S. MI 8-4845 or 50  9-0311.

PLEASANT, 'clean room for two 
gentlemen at Center. Parking, 
bath and shower. 39 Hazel St. 5 0  
9-7083. '

BusiBefls Property for Sale 70

JARVIS REALTY GO.
554 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 
CaU 5 0  8-4113, 5 0  $-1300, 5 0  3-7847 

For prompt, courteous servlcs.
$13.6S0-BEATmFUL three bed-

Six Room Cspe Cod 
(Two unftnlshsd)
Hot Water Heat 

Oil, Burner
<3ty Water, and Sewer ' 

Birch Kitchen Cabinets 
Birch Flush Doors 

Flrralace.
Opm Stairway 

Rear Porch
Front Entrance with closet 

BUco Hatchway

EAST HARTFORD .—  614 room 
ranch. Ret wajer hast, nice.lot, 
weU landscaped, early occupancy. 
Real buy, cnly $3,000 down. Good- 
child Realty Co., 5 0  8-7938, 5 0  
8-4848. BU 94989, 5 0  9-3937.

BOLTON—Near Center, four room 
ranch, hot water heat, aluminum 
combination windows, flreplaca, 
laige lot, 111,750. Owner MI 
9-3901. .

SasaU Bottles 
Cb m  o f  24

LISnNOB WANTED, single m d 
two-famUy houass. Member of 
lOJB. Howard R. H a stii^  Real
tor, 50  9-1107, any time.

$1.20
I ^  IncL
PhM Deposit

six5(AN(^HE8TERr-iImmaealate
3ape. fljree or four bed- 

liice yard (fenced), eXcel- 
-lent location, WaddeU School. Ideal 
home for growing family. Don’t 
overlook thla one. CaU Clessynskl- 
Felber Agency. 5 0  8-1409 or 5 0  
9-4311.

AlfDO'VER—For country Uving
make an appMntment to' aaa thoM 
new C ^ e  Coda and ranches. Rob'

LISTINGS; Buyers waiting. 
-------  844 North Main,Realty,
9-5397, 5 0  8-4480.

B A B  
Tel. 50

ert D. 
9-5973.

Murdock Realty Co., 50

Do u b l e  r o o m  near bath and 
shower in quiet home. Free park* 
ing. MI 94857 after 6:80 p.m.

IN PRIVATE home, near bus line.

NEIOHBORH(X}D grocery and ■ room ranch, carajnUo bath, Btahi'
meat stqre doing excellent busl- 
nes». Owner wants to sell. Call 50 
9-7530.

CLERK-TYPISTS

i/)A M , DARK, rich, stone free. 
Prompt delivery. Call PI 24277 or 
WllUmantic ACiademy 8-3383.

Building Materials 47

•sUmatej^,_„Prcsldent Joflqulred PI

lest ioddie l!Tke. I t ^ w s  '  ,aU 
makes of bicycles. New and used 
Bikes for sale. Also buy used 
bicycles. American made bicy' 
clea, $87.80.

1953 GERMAN N6U 350 c.c., excel 
lent condition. 50  3-8497.

Business Services Offered 13
REFRIGERATION sales an<l serv 
ice. Commercial, reMdential, air 
condlUonera, freezers. A, and W. 
Refrigeration Co, .50  9-1287, 'Ml 
9-3050; 50 9-0055.

(XEIAN AND pami those gutters 
now. Avoid cfMtiy repairs later. 
50. 8-1888.

1953 Hudson Hornet 4 Dr.
Sedan

Original black. Radio, beater, 
hydrmmatic. If you want a really 
beautiful; one owner car see this 
doU.

Only. $395 Down
1953 Ford Victoria Hardtop

Ford's finest model. Radio, heat
er. Ford-o-matlc. A smart Uttle 
ear.

Only $295 Down
1968 Dodge 2 Dr. Station 

Wagon.
Six cj'linder. Equipped with gas 

aavlng overdrive. Tinted glass. 
Radio and hejster.

. Only $295 Down
1954 Willys 4. Wheel 

Station W'agon
Our own original lale. like new 

throughout A rare and perfect 
wagon. Completely equipped.

■Only $495 Down 
"i 1952 Lincoln. Hardtop Coupe

RUBBISH AND ashes removed 
General cleaning, cellara, attics 
and yards. Reasonable, -ates. M 
A M. Rubbish Removal. MI. 
9-9757.

QONDEaR'S T.V. Service, s'vaUable 
any time. Antenna converalona. 
Phllco factory aupervlsed service. 
Tel. 50. 8-14N.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany. doors and windows'custom 
Work, guaranteed. Cau 5u. 9-1588 
after 8 p.m.

CWU(3K S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
Small appliances repaired. IBl 
North 5taln St 50 34517, resi
dence 50 84950.

Drive

Showroom condition including 
new Double Eagle white wiUl tires. 
AU the fine extras you'd, expect in 
a car of thla tyjpe..

Only $295 Down
1953 Willyg 2 Wheel Drive 6 

Cyl. Wagon
A low-mileage fuUy . equii^d- 

wagon. Economy plus in this little 
wagon.

Only $245 Down
1946 Willys Jeep 4 Wheel 

Drive
A good little workhorse and rare.

Only $395 Full Price
DE CORMIERS

FOR FINE CARS, ALWAYS 
84 5IAPLE ST., 5IANCHESTER
1952 DODGE, four door Coronet. 
Radio and-healer. Good zxmdltion. 
Cali 50  94114 between 5:80 p.m. 
and 7:80 p.m.- ■

HILLS' TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Philco fac
tory- supervised service. Tel. 50  
9-9698.

SEWDIG 5IACHINES—home and 
commercial types bought, sold and 
repaired. Ralph. Aldrich. 50 
9-8487.

MURTENSEN TV. SpeciaUzeti RCA 
television aetyice. 50. 8-4641

ROOFlNa. aiDINO; pamtlng.
gentry. Alterations and addi 
Callings. Workmanship guaran 

399 Autumn

Car-
11 tt ona.

teed. A. A. Dion Inc. 
St, 50. 8-4850.

Roofing and Chimneys 16*A
ROOFING — Speclallxlng u  repair
ing roofa of aU kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 36 years' ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley.. Manchester 50. 8-5861.

Heating and Plumbing 17
LLOYD’S PLUMBING Service as
sures satisfaction, prompt service 
CH 74124, 5d 9-5485.

S. WATSON. PLU5IB1NG and heat
ing contractor. New instaUaUbns, 
alt« ■feratlon work and repair w<n*k. 
50 9-3808.

PLU5IBING AND heating—: 
and-contract work. Cal] 50  3-1801.

Moving—^Tnicidiig
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CaA5(BERS CX> loeaJ 
and long distance moving, pack
ing. storage, CaU 50. 8-5187 Hart
ford CH. 7-1438.

MANCHESTE^t — Movmg and 
trucking Cfo Ml 8-5568. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
rett Jr.

MANCHESTER Package DeUvsry. 
Light trucking and package deUv- 
e iy . Refrigeratora, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
choirs for rent 50'9-0753.

Painting— Papering 21
paperhanging, 

imp

FLOOR SANDtNG and .refiniahlng. 
Specializing in old floors. 50 
9-5750,

OIL BURNERS cleaned and aerv- 
iced. 50 9-4901.

GRINDING AND sharpening — 
tools reconditioned. Lawn mowers 
and saws precision sharpened, 
motors serviced, ensilage knives, 

■ mower blades, shears, cutlery, 
clippers*-, -etc. Empson H, Ab6m, 
Maple St., Eniington.. Tel.' TR 
5-7168.

PAINTING AND 
Oood clean workmaiuhlp at rea
sonable rates. 80 years in Man
chester. Ra.vmond Flake. 50  
9-9237.

HGME'mPROVEMENT-All types 
of painting, light masonry work. 
Reasonable ratee. Phone 50 
9-9306.

. Interesting positions lor young 
women with a variety of office 
skills. Extensive experience not re-

m a m m ]
'program, cafeteria.

RKH, Fins Meadow Loam priced 
within your budget. Fill, gravel, 
sand, stone. Light grading. MI 
8-8503.

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
PARK and OAKLAND AVES.
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

SEWING MACHINE operators 
wanted. Night shift. 5 p.m.-10 p.m. 
AppIy.Kaklar Toy Co., 60 Hilliard 
St.

fully' e^lpjped with 
125 assorted cards. Book rack with 
200 children's books. No reason
able offer refused. Call MI 8-1046, 
48 McKinley Street.

WANTED — Wsitresaes for ban 
quets, married women preferred 
no experience necessary. Call 50  
9-3708 or 50  9-1359.

STENOGRAPHER, capable of do
ing bookkeeping. 50  9-5535.

WOMEN OVER 35 who enjoy meet
ing people can earn $30 to 850 a 
week contacting regular Avon 
customers in established territory. 
No experience needed. CaU 5 0  
8-5195.

Help Wanted—Male 3f
A5(BmOUS young man to work in 
used car ^department, rapid ad
vancement for those with mechani
cal experience. See Mr. Sterling, 
Gorman 51otors Sales, 285 Main 
St,

IF YOU ENJOY meeting people 
and are not afraid of hard work, 
I can guarantee you |9S minimum 
weekly the year around. For fur
ther information write Box C, 
Herald.

GENERAL MACHINISTS - -  The 
Rotiiweil Corp., Bolton. Sec Mr. 
RothweU or Mr. Kirk. Tel. 50  
3-8116.

TIRE REX;APPEUI, mason helper, 
service 'station attendant, sales 
men (insitle and out), TV service 
man, toolmgker, teacher, handy 
raim, auto mechanic, lubeman. 
Partial listing. Apply Conn. State 
Employment S e ^ c e , 805 Main 
St., Manchester, Mon.-Fri., 8:30- 
4:30.

COAL AND wood furnace complete 
with pipes, good condition, almost 
like new. Call Ml 8-5717.

USED LUMBER for sale. 2x3s, 
3x4s, ?x5s, 2x5s. 2x7s 3x8s. Floor
ing, some oak subflooring, sheath
ing, inside and outside doors, win
dows. storm windows. Choman’s 
Housewrecking. .Yard at Stock 
Place off o f  North Main' St. 54

of nails. Two 5x6x32 feet. (Jne 
8x5x30 feet. Eleven 8x8x15 feet. 
Twenty-two 6x5x15. feet. Ten 
5x6.\10 feet. TV-enty-three 7x5xl'0 
feet. Also one 16 foot van truck 
body, like new. One 15 foot plat
form body. Cai: MI 9-4135.

DOUBLE OVEN de luxe automatic I 
timer, electric range. Excellent; 
condition. CJosts $450. First $1501 
takes it. MI 9-9980.

Charming knotty pine paneled 
twin bedroom with three ex- 
poeures. Suitable for one or two. 
Private lavatory. Call 5 0  8-8518 
after 5 p.m. *

BRICK BUS1NB»3 block on Spruce 
St, two stores and three apart
ments. For information call 50 
9-2987.

leas aiaka, hot wafer heat, cellar, 
145 f t  frontage, trees. Carlton W. 
Hutchina. 5 0  94183, Multiple List
ing Member.

CHOOSE YOUR OWN

MANCHESTER AND 
. VICINITY

VERNON—New BH room ranches, 
three bedrooms, living room. 
kitciMi and dlhii^ area. Plentjr of 
closet space, car port and uUli^ 
room, l in e  lo t -Artesian well. 
$18,800. Financing arranged. Rob
ert D. Murdock Realty Co., 5 0  
94972.

5IULTIPLE LI8TINQ otters the 
combined aervicee of 38 realtora, 
60 aalesmen to help sell your 
houae. For Information pleas# call 
Carlton W. Hutchina, 50 94182.

$1.15 Ddivwtd
I  TbxIm I
P in  Deposit

MANCHESTER 
B0TTLIN6 eOl

10 HENDERSON RD.
South Off 
Csntor St.
North Off 

Woft Contor St.
Tel. Mi S-7922 2

LISTINOS NEEDED for all types 
' of bomds, capea, ranches, co
lonials Y, 8, or 4 family. 
Cteasynakl-Felber Agency,
3-1409 or 5Q 94391.

WALLPAPER

I  PLEASANT ROOM, central. Kltch«»,;t
Houses for Sale 72

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------. « a sav,rv/ava, VKs$8lSU. aVivvBl^
EASY WASHER with spin dryer, en privileges, separate entrance. 
Good condition. Reasonable. 34A Gentleman. Parking. 50 84734. 
Garden Drive.

FURNISHED room, near Center.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful new 
aix-rtjom Colonial, 119 baths, thrM 
large bedrooms, open ataircase, 
'odUt-ln istpve and oven, custom 

z-nsbisots.

C05IBTNATI0N GAS and oil stove, 
80 gallon GE water heater, wall 
kitchen cabinets, fireplace man
tels, ceiling tile, furnaces and 
radiators, sinks, toilets, tubs, 
pipes and BX cable. Oil burners. 
Oil tanks, 275 gallon and aoil 
pipes. Cjhoman's Houiewrecking. 
Yard at Stock Place off of North 
Main St, 5-8 p.m. or call 50  9-2392.

Diamonds— Watctiest— 
Jewelry 48

WASHER. AUTOMATIC, Hotpoint. 
excellent condition. 5 0  9-9252.

Apartment»-^PIat»— 
Tenements 63

motto, "For the very ' best In 
homes call the R. F. Dlmock Co.”  
50  9-0345, 5 0  94818.

USED MISCELLANEOUS house
hold items. CH.7-5829 after 5 p.m.

1 8'9 ROOM fu -nished apartment, 
! Working couple. New Bolton Road. 
, Tel. MI 3-5359.

LEONARD W TOST Jeweler, re- 
mUr*. adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prloea. ( ^ n  dally. 
Thursday avemngs. 139 Spruo* 
Street 50. 9-4857.

WORK BENCH, 17 x25”.. In two 
sections. Will sell separately. Rea
sonable. 50  9-1734.

ONE WHEEL camp trailer, tent 
portable typewriter, metal lathe 
wood lathe. MI 3-4439.

RU5I5CAGE SALE — Household 
items, tools, fencing. Moving' out 
of state Call 50  9-5638.

ONE STORM window', 32x5814, four 
Durall aluminum tension .screens, 
32x54. 50  9-1808.

TWO 5IEXICAN Chihuahua puppies 
for sale.' Television, wringer type 
washing machine, automatic 
washer and dryer, electric stove. 
TR 5-7290.

BEACH U51BRELLAS. $7.49. Six- 
rib with two-piece pointed metal 
poles, rust resistant, no alfvers, 
no painting. PlasUc-coatetl azure 
Uue and white stripped covering, 
Reg.. $9.98. Watkin'a Bros.', Inc., 
935 Main St.

ATTENTION Home Owners! Any 
-rancti type hom% painted for $200. 
1(9 ftory and smail Cape Cods, 
$250. Only best quality paints used. 
Applied by experienced paiaters. 
For efficient service call PI 2-7170. 
PI 2-5140, HA 3-0420.

STEVE’S and Joe’s — Roofing, 
chimney, glitters, exterior House 
painting. Free eatimates. 5 0  
9-4016.

Bprids-r^^toeks Mortgagefl 31

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FLAT. FINISH Holland window 
ahadei. made to maaaura. - All 
metal Venetian . bUAda at a new 
low price., Keys made while ),<ai 
wait. Marlow’s.

1949 PONTIAC V8 convertible. 
Good condition, $160. CJall Ml 
9-4559, between 4 p.m. and 6 p.m.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
, SPECIALS!

1950 Oldahiobile 88 club coupe. 
1949 Packard 
1949 Cbavrolet'

'  1950 BUick four door 
.1960 Dodge club coupe 
We can flnanca alinost.anytme. 

Try ua and . see
^OW N-JACKSON, MOTOR 

SALES*'^
488 JdilN. STREET 5U 9-5783
1958 PLYIdOUlH Cranbrook four 
door, radio and heater, good con
dition. 1890. Must sell, Aava an
other car. Call PI 2-7284.'’

WEAVING of bums, moth bblea 
and torn ctotbmg, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired zipper re
placement,' umbreilaa repotreo, 
men’s shirt collars reversed-and 
replaced. Marlow’s little Mend
ing Shop.

FURNITURE tfipairihg and re fif  
tshmg: antiques restored sSimi' 
ture Repair Service, TalcotivlUs. 
50. 8-7449. “

FUR50CA counts^,: caramlc wall 
. and Door Ule. Let us modernize 

your bathroom and'kitchen For 
tree eatimatea call 50. 8-2856, The 
TUe Shop, Buckland.

REUPHOLSTERING, slip ______
M d drapes^ Large selection of

coverii
.fabrici. Quality workmanship, 
free eatimatea given in yous 
home. Smith’s Upholstery Shop.’ 
5U 9-4863, evenings 50 8-7267. '

R e a d  H e lr a lf l  A d v s .

M05IB OWNERS! , Combine nag
ging bills into an easy-to-pay aec-̂  
ond mortgage loan costing' only a 
'penny a month for each doHar 
you oWe. Call Frank Burke, at 
CH 5-$897 (Eves. JA 9-5553). Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 1 
Lewis St (cor. Gold). Hs:rtford.

EXPERIENCED body and fender 
^ a n . Apply at Central Garage 
Body Shop, Inc., 17 Florence’St., 
Rockville, Tel. TR 5-4553. ^

Situations Wanted— 
. Female 38

WANTED BY clean, reliable wom
an. Baby sitting, nights or week 
ends, also Ironing. 50  94740.

RELIABLE woman desires work 
as housekeeper caring for .honfie 
while mother on vacation, 5 0  
9-8757.

Does— Birds— Pets 41

Boatness Opportunities 32
S5LALL, VERY attractive restau 
rant. For further details call 50  
94239. ,

WANTED — Leasee Operator for a 
new Cities Service, completely 
modem station now being con
structed af West Middle Tpke. 
and A'dams St. Apply Jim McDer
mott at American Coal Co-. Hart
ford. Tel. JA 2-8167.

FOR SALE or lease — Drive-In 
Snack Bar, fully equipped on 
Route 5 a^d 44, desirable location 
immediate occupancy. Call be- 
tweep 8-8 p.m. JA 3-8523.

ROGER'S BIKE SHOP. 133 High 
St., Rockvtllc. TR 5-2410. Ameri
can and English bikes repaired. 
Tricycle and carriage tires, parts 
and accessories for all - makes, 
Free inspection. Open daily 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.

Help Wanted— Feitkale 35
AMERICAN AIRLINES, Inc. FUght 
Stewardesses. 8 ««  Display od  in 
Saturday's Women’s  Section.

MANCSIESTER Pet Center for all 
your pets and pet’a sui 
Free delivery within city limits. 
Pedigreed. A^r c o n d i t i o n e d .  
50 9-4373. Open Monday-Batur- 

Tlii ‘day, 94  p.m. Thursday, 94 p.m.
CATS boarded, if inoculated and 
altered. 41i’ - cages. Fenros Cat
tery. Siamese kittens available. 
Abysainians per order. TR 6-9181 
preferably evenings.

b ir d ; cat and dog suppUaa, whole- 
oaie and retail. Dally 8 to 8 p.m.oaie and retail. Dally 9 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday nights 
7 to 9. Portartieid’s Routs 6 and 
Chapel. South Windsor. JA 8-8891.

-FOX TERRIER impplss for sale, 
small breed. Call after 8 or week
ends. 5 0  9-1834.

AKC REGISTERED Cocker pup
pies, $30 and $25. Dogs boarded. 
Reasonable rates. Washburn Ken
nels, Tolland. TR 5-3594.

BEAUTIFUL baby parakeets from 
top show stock . narantesd for 

. health and sex. Aim , cages apd 
supplies. Ray mar Aviaries, Route 
44A, Belton, 50  9-6518.

HOUSEBROKSN kitten, frs«. 
94021.

TiaREE BATTERY chargers. Two 
camp trallera, VM h.p. electric 
motor, 1 ,h.p. electric motor, two 

h.p. elMtric motors, one h.p. 
electric motor. Wallpaper steamer 
cleaner. "IVo wheel imtden trac
tor. Two 10 ft. mortar mixers. 1 
h.p. air compressor. 50*9-2052.

Boats and Accesaorres 46
5IANCHESTER BOAT CD.. 10 ES; 
sex St, Daily 13 ndon-9 p.m'. 
Saturday 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Scott 
Atwater-Ana Boats.

14 FOOT DE LUXE plywood Dun- 
-phy. 35 EMnrude motor and con
trols. Mastercraft dq luxe tip-up 
trailer. Will sell separately or as 
a unit Call 5 0  342U after 6 p.m.

1958 14 FT. PEN-TAN runabout, 
with steering wheel. Windshield, 

' running lights, canvOs cover, in 
excellent condition. Call 50  9-1914 
after 5 p.m.

17' CJUSTOM built speed boat with 
60 h.p. inboard, equipped with 
trailer. Call 5 0  9-6458.

11'5" PABPPF RACING, boat, 
wheel, 57 model, 5*.'i h.p. Johnson 
with remote controls. M l as unit 
br.separsts. TR 5-3944.

Garden—Farm— Dairy 
Products

MODERN bedroom, living 
and dinette furniture. Only two 
months old. Cash for equity, buy
er assume contract. TR 5-3454.

STORE,_  I-----------  40x60, centrally located
I and basement. Oil heat, parking,
: presently occupied wholesale elec- 
I trical supply. Available Sept; l i t  

JA 7-1372. CH 3-9488.

$11,800—Ofta two-bedroom Ranch, 
aluminum storms, plastered wells, 
cellar, large shade, fenced yard, 
garden, centrally located. Carlton 
W. Butchins, 5 0  $4182.
Listing Member;

dwelling in nice condition,'steam 
heat natural finish; oak floors, 
cedajr lined closets and other 
extras.. Shown ^  appointment 
only. Call Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
5 0  0-4(153. Other listings available.:

4Caltipl4r

MANCHESTER — New six 
ranch home In Rockle<vs

FIVE PIECE kitchen set. 
condition. 825. 50 34231.

50

REFRIGERATOR, t 9 «  Phllco, 
large size, excellent condition. 
Large frozen food compartment 
MI 3-8454.

rnoA ' TWO-FA5nLY flat, heat fur- 
nished. Children welcome, no pels. 
$t25 monthly. Write Box D, 
Herald;

NOW IN SEASON —Red raspber
ries. blueberries, native com, sum
mer squash, green and wax beans. 
Fresh picked daily from the farm. 
Farmer's Market *11 East Middle 
Tpke., across from Shady Glen. 
Tel. 50  9-0474.

---------------------- :—
Household Goods 51

THE VILLAGE CDARM Anti 
Shop of Manchester, Corni.T*. 
Spruce St. General Hne of inter 
eating antiques, past and future 
coUectibles, Indhiding bric-a-brac 
and glassware. Open all day and 
evemnga.

ANTIQUEIS FOR modem living at
te 6.the New Curiosity Shop, Roul 

Andover (located at tourist 
cabins). Open 1-5 weekdays. Sat. 
and Sun. ■•ntil S. 50 9-1805.-

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN -  Custom 
made cornices and drapes. Slip 
covers, 859.50 and up. Choice of 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rits, 
JA 2-7780.

SALE 1-3 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile, KentUe, from 7c 
each. Green Paint and Walipaper, 
at the Green.

a n t iq u e  FURITITURE, aUver, 
^aaa, china, and uaed furniture 
bought and Mid. Furniture Renalr 
Sqrvice; 50. 8-7449. •

ED 'tv  SETS—for cottage, rec- 
lation room, etc. Good condition.

US] 
reati 
reaMnably 
Center St.,

priced. PottertoD’s, 180 
“  9-4537.

USED LEWYT Vacuum cleaner, 
complete with attachmenta, good 
condition, '835. MI 3-8283.

PHILCO 17" TV, full doors, con
sole with antenna, like new,.will 
aacrifice, cheap. 50'9-9963.

DAI WAI FIBER rug, 5x10. Black 
and red checked pattern, $12. 50 
3-5716.

ATTRACN'IVE ' two room fumiahed 
apartment, private bath, entrance, 
parking. 34 Union St.

room 
sec

tion. l l i  baths, ceranitic tile 
kitchen counters. Atiached ga- 
lAge,. amaslte , drive, fully land
scaped lot. $31,000. Call The 
R. F. Dlmock Co., 50  9-S34S or 
5 0  94818.

GUDERS $49.95. Reg. $64.50; 
Choice of (seven only) aluminum 
frame, plastic-coated floral cover-1 
ing,' in green and geranium red on I 
while; Black plastic arms.- or | 
(five only) black frame pillow arm 
model: Back drops down to form 
bed. Plastic-coated floral designs 
in red, green and blue on white. 
Watkins Bros., Inc., 935 Main St.

THREE ROOM apaftment with 
stove and refrigerator, large 
screen porch, central, g u  heal, 
electricity and hot water fur
nished, references required. 5lt 
3-5*46.

BIX ROOM colonial In Oxford VU- 
lage. New flimace, storms and 
screens'; open stairway. This home 
has bera completely remodeled 
■and la In th« beat of condition. 
Owner mutt m U this month. Ask
ing $13,600. Look this one over. 
V ^  Fisno Realty Co. 5 0  8-4551.

SIX ROOMS furniture. Kitchen set, 
maple living room set. three bed
room sets, TV set. six cheat of 
drawers, piano stool and bench, 
china display cabinet, TV table.- 
sewing machine, desk, electric 
mangle, studio couch, four speed 
Hi-Fi record player, portahie, odd 
tables.' chairs and rocke'ra; Call 
50  8-7449. ,

9x9 WILTON GRAY rug. 9x15 Bige
low. Beauvais, pattern. Both excel
lent condition. MI 3-5359.

Musical Instruments .5,?

POUR ROOM aingle home, 
after 6 p.m. Apply at 108 
St., Rockville.

Call
West

B u sin g  lAiestions 
•for Rent 64

o f f i c e  for rent. Inquire Laundry, 
sm Hartford Rd. Call after 8 p.m. 
5 0  9-0959. -C

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape. 
Near everything- Nice wooded lot. 
Sale price, $13,900. Short way out 
seven room split. % acre of land. 
Fuli price, $17,300. New OH room 
ranch. Over one acr# land. Full 
price $16,750. Over 60 more Itstinga 
-of .all kinds from $6,000 up. Call 
The Blisworth. 5(itten Agency, 
Realtors, 5 0  84980,

5IANCHESTER— Six room Cig)e 
Cod, garage, oil heat, convenient 
to bus and school; -reasonably 
^ c e d .  CMl A. R. WUkie A Co.

PRICED RIGETT

$13,000—In Bolton, a four room 
home with full basement and an 
o'versUed two car garage. Com- 
binstlon windowi. TfeaV as a pin.
Ideal for Couple or small family.

RAYMOND T. SCHALLER
9-4889 or 5 0  9-0549.

811,900-GO5tFORTABLE six room 
home, large cabinet kitchen, alum
inum storms, double garage, 
ameaite drive, trees. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. 5 0  94183.

318 Pankar Bt., Manchiester, Conn.
Owner • BuUder

........ ............ --

1N005IE PROPERTY— 1953 three 
bedroom ranch, three year leaM 
by government at 8186 monthly, 
$18,000. Carlton W. Hutchina, 50  
94183.

84 HEINRY STREET—Seven room 
Colonial. 1% baths, two car ga
rage, close to achoola, shopping 
and transportation. Immediate oc
cupancy. i-Elva Tyler, Realtor 50  
9-4469.

5fANCHESTER—Direct from own
er. Porter St. area. Six room Go- 
ionial, large living room, dining 
room, large modem kitchen, three 
IMdrooma (two twin alse), tils 
bath. Call 5 0  9-9910, atteV 5 p.m.

Saw Daughter A Copy
'Town of Manchester
Public Hearing

Proposed Ordinance
In accordance with the provl- 

aions of the Town Charter, notice 
'-  hereby given that a Public

HARDMAN GRAND piano.. Med 
ium size. Excellent conditioh. Ap- 
praised above price of -8500; PI 
3-5185; evenings. '  ,

HELP.
WANTED

CLERK
STENOQRAPHER

PoatUen In commercial de- 
portmentj^^Intereatlng, varied 
work, 'gooSf atarttng salary, 
periodic increaaea. Fail bene- 
St progntiu

'APPLY

CONN. 
POWER COs
148 HARTFORD RD. 

MANCHESTER

’M  CADILUC
Ceavartibia Coup#

'Beautiful gun Beige with Oena- 
Ine Red Leather Interior. Fall 
powee, 87,000 original miles. 
Will sell reasonable and arrange 
financing.

TR 5-T179 
AFTER 5

WANTED
MALE HELP

FULL TIME

APPLY IN PEBSO-V AT

LYNN FO^LTRY FARM
Maachester Shopping Parkada

PRICE REDUCED
Excellent 8-Room Ranch, choice 
location, recreation room and 
many other extras, custom buUt 
home on shaded, wooded lot. In
spect and buy at a rttdaoed price:

S. A . BEECHLER
, Realtor
Phone 50  9-8853 or Ml 8-6968

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLURGED SEWERS 
Machine CIcanetf

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells. Sewer 
Lines In zto lled -^ lla r Water- 
prooCng Done.

McK in n ey  BROS.
Sswerag* DUposcri Co.
186-tSt Penri S t  — 50  S-8868

PAINTINB AND 
PAPER NANOINO

TELEPHONE
M I9.32CC

Hearing will be held in the Munici
pal Building Hearing R o o m  
Tuesday, July 16. 1957 at g;66 
P.M. on a proposed ordinance as 
follows; ’
AN ORDINANCE REGULATING 
THE 5fETHOD AND MANNER 
OF ASSESSING THE COST 
FOR THE CDNSTRUcnON OR 

REPAIR OP, BOTH OF 
SIDEWALKS AND CURBS

Be it ordained by the Board af 
Directors of the Town of Manches
ter:

SECTION 1--Th# Town of Man» 
Chester pursuant to .the Charter 
for the Town of Manchester Chap
ter HI Section 13 hereby provides 
as set forth below the percentage 

. of-coat to be borne by the town and 
by the adjacent property owner 
for the construction or repair of 
sidewalks or curbs or both, the 
rate of interest which a sidewalk 
or curb lien shall bear and tha 
schedule of payments resulting 
from an assessment for the con
struction or repair of sidewalks or 
curbs or both.

SECTION II—Th# cost o f Con
struction or repairing Zldewalka or 
curbs or both khal] bs assessed as 
follows: one-half . f l i )  to the land 
adjacent to such walk or curb and 
one-half {% )  to Ut« tow n  of Man
chester. 1

SECTION III-iThe owner of 
any lands m  assess«d shall pay 
such Ssaeaament within thirty days 
from <he date of notice of such as- 
sessment^or shall notify the Board 
of Directors within that time of 
his election to pay the amount s o ' 
assessed, in installments as fol
lows: in quarterly paymenU in
cluding, interest at 6% per annum 
for a period not to exceed 24 
months from tha date of notice of 
such asseaament,. unless such as- 
ssaament rtiall be $166 or leia, then 
in such event the assessment shall 
be paid in one pAyment.

All assejumenta unpaid after 
thirty days from the date of notice 
of such assessmeiit and all unpaid 
balances in the case of ingtallment 
paymenU shall bear interest at th# 
rate of six per cent per annum 
from the dale of such notice

Gilbert C. Barnes, SecrAUry 
Board of Dlractora 
Manchaster. Conn.

-Dated at ManehasUr, Conn, thla 
11th day of July, 1667

■ ■ i  h.

64 5{T. NEBO PLACE. Custom 
built six room Cape, full shed dor
mer, fireplace, 1% baths, lot 120x 
480. Close to schools, stores and 
bus. Siva Tyiar, Realtor, 50  
9-4469.

SIX ROOM Cape (one unfinlahed), 
recreation room, oil burner, ga
rage, combination screeni, storms, 
flrepUce, extra large lot, well

■ iNiC$.,10C4Ufl«>. £

3-7935, BU $-0939, 5 0  3-4848, 5 0  
9-3937.

818,906—Six room cape srith ga
rage. On comer lot just off the bus 
line.' Soon vacant Thla price in
cludes oompleta rtdacorating, in- 
side and Out FHA .mortgage of 
8U.OOO now available.

Controversy Flares
On Clinton Pictures

814,600 — Another gtx>d sensible 
value. Four room eiq>e on Tanner 
S ^ e t  within a block from Bowers

'here.

(Oeattnoad from .Plage One)

BEST BUYS
VERNON—Box M t home. $ room 

Cape, 3 unfinUi|icd, full abed dor
mer attached -garage and over
head patio, amernlq, oil hot water, 
full basement, lot NKbclSO. Asking 
$14,900. This ona is telqiflc.

MANGHESTER-4H room Colon 
ial, custom built. Many extrOs, 13x
30 garage and breazqpmy. beaiitifal

I, reo-shade trees, amesito, largA lot, 
reatlon room. Asking 133,000. QuiM 
neighbortiood, handy to everything.

ROCKVILLE— Investment prop
erty, 8 fumiahed apartmenU,

■gh an ‘ 'rage and sheds, high and dry. fn- 
come 8145 month. -Asking $14',800. 
Worth seeing.

$1,000 DOWN — $7,500, four-room 
house phu two b^room s over ga
rage, suburban. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, 5 0  $-81S2. Multiple 
Listing Member.

THREB.BEDROOM ranch with fuU 
basement. New home. Fireplace 
and litany extras. 8. A. Beechler, 
Realtor, 5 0  $-8953 or 5 0  84969.

Garden Colorsl

8485
34 yn.

This summer, sew daughter and 
yourw^ pretty frocks that match. 
No. 8484 ia in aizea 10. 12, 14, 15 
IS, 20. Size 12.22 bust, 'ivith sleeve, 
8 3-8 yards o f 35-inch.

No.'iMM is in sises 3. 4. 5. 8,T. 
S years,.Size 4, with ileeve, 2 3-8 
yards of S5-inch.,Two patterns.

For these patterns, send 3Sc for 
liach, in Coins, your name, ad- 
dreaa, alsea desir^. ahd the Pat- 
tren Number to SUB BURNETT, 
THE MANCHESTER EVENING 
HERALD, 1180 AVE. AMEBIOA8, 
NEW YORK 86, N. Y,

15s' 3"IncludAs 25 cents more with

rur pattern order for the Spring 
Summer '67 issue of our pattern 

book Basic Fashion. It contains 
dozens of smart new styles for all 
*gas; gift pattam printed Inaide

Add the froahness of ‘garden 
colors’ to the kitchen by malting a 
set of towels trimmed with these 
easy-to-embroider, cross - stitch 
vegetable motifs. (So nice for gift- 
giving or the basaar table!)

Pattern No. 2061 contains hot- 
tron tranafer for 6 deoigiu; stitch 
illustrations; -color chart.

Send 26c in COINS, your name, 
address and the PATTERN NUM
BER to ANNE CABOT, 5IAN- 
CHESTER E'VKNINO HERALD 
1180 AVE- AMEB10A8, NEW 
YORK 86, H. Y. .

IfY  ready! TheY$87 'NiOdtehrbfk' ’ 
ALBUM—fifty-elx colorful pages 
showing many pretty dasigtis; plus 
directions for making 3 crochet 
items oad »  quilt Only 28o s  oopy.

KEN OSTRINSKY, Realtor 
MLS Member MI 8-5159

816,700 — Tbe buy of buya — en 
Eastfleld Street w e t ,  peaceful 
street away from toe traffle. Six 
room esM  that is truly loaded with 
extras. Basement garage, ainseita, 
etc. Ona of toe better buys on the 
current market, H i^  FHA mort
gage avoileMs.

316,900—Neat tix room ronbh on 
Elisabeth Drive. Attached garage, 
nice lot fireplace, ooifitoaticn 
windows. Good value here.

$16,700 — Owners want action on 
tills five room ronch.wito full base
ment Recreation room, built in 
oyen. On- Henry Street Terrific h>- 
ceticn.

117,500-7-We’re lucky In toot ) 
have, adme choice new ranch homes 
for sole in thim price range. Look 
at the rest, then cell tie to see toe 
best. PIVa roome,' f u n  basement, 
garage, all city utilltiea, trees, etc.

Tlie Statement 
inJujKUon issued

216 HOLLISTER S t Six room Co
lonial, three bedrooms, (two twin) 
22 ft. living room with fireplace, 
spacious kitchen, di^wosher, 
aluminum stomis and screens, at
tached garage, brick patio .with
outdoor fireplace. By iqmolntihent 
only. No agenU. 818,200. HI 8-6202.

BELFIORE'S B 
VALUE NViALU:

5T BUYS 
-VALUE!

Would you be Intoreetsd in a 
$16,000 houso-for $16,4007 Well, 
here it ia. Owner wants to follow 
Horace Giveiey’s' advlcd and go 
West. WUl sacrifice this three bed
room ranch with mil cellar, garage 
in aome. Distinctive kiteh^ and 
dining area arrangement — you 
should see i t  AU oak floonig. 
Wobdwork in natural fliiUh. Larga 
Uving room w ^  fireplace. Auto
matic hot wateFbaSeboaid oil heat 
Large lot t2 5 'x l^ . On outskirts of 
town, yet wUhln minutes of any
thing. Only two years old, looks 
like new. Oraclous Uving at nom
inal coat. Call ua now on this ohe.

INVESTMENT SPECUU
Here's an opportunity for some

one with vision or the do it your
self apeciallat. lOajeetlc $ room 
house, five upatalrs moms were 
once rented, can eoaUy be dqne 
again. Kitchen, bathroom, etc. m  
each (loom Needs spme wmrk, is 
•priced oobordingly. Potential value 
much higher than selllhg price of 
$13,900. Would 
cor

$21,000—New two-fomUy floISof 
four roome on etch . floor. TUe 
bathe, dream kitchens. FuU base
ment IdeM aet-up tp live rent free 
oil the income from one ^)Vtment, 
Very central. Good fln a n c^  avoU- 
able.

$86,600 —Located in Bolton on 
four 'acres, beautifully ̂ landscaped 
with a-slote roof. Six large moms, 
2% baths, two fireplaces, two-car 
garage and many other fine fea
tures. Truly a home of distinction.

8-10 acre farm in South Windsor. 
Six room house In nice condition. 
Possible to see three atatea from 
your back lawn. Good potential for 
development Numeroua ' boms, 

good paying tobaccopreviously
form.

Two hot for you in town? Why 
not look over this five room winter
ized home on the first Bditon Lake. 
Vacant, good condition. Owners are 
asking $11,000 but want It aold fast 
Might be your tg^rtunity.

T. J. CROCKETT,
REALTOR ' ,

"Office 50  8-1577 
Evenings and Weekends 
pleaae call BUI Rood 

at 5H 94418----- --------- ------------------- Jt_

Lots for Sals. 78
5IANCHBS'iER—Love Lane. Three 

ded buUdlng lots. Five minute

moke excellent in-
lome property.
Jiist over the Manchester line in 

South Windsor. Six room ranch on 
114 aeries of land. Plenty of front
age to seU off at a good price or 
for mtura use. FuU ceUar; two car 
-parage in same,’automatic oil heat. 
mmediaU oesupanoy plus low 

down payment. Owner wlU even 
take small second mortgage, if 
necceesary. At $16,000, this Is excel
lent value. Don’t mloi it.

Lakefront lot at Andover Like, 
$2,400

woodei
walk to storea and achoola. 90x160. 
$8800; Owner 5Q 9-8635.

ATTENTION!
Have qualified buyers for the fol

lowing :
'Hiree bedroom Colonial or Ranch 

in HoUister St. area.'
Duplex anywhere in Manchester.
Cape Cod in Eaeftiartfopd.
List youf property with us for 

fast, personal actffan.

THE
WILLIAM E. BELflORE 

AGENCY 
MI 9-0760 .

MANCHESTER—Rockledge. New 
six room ranch, two car garage,
three, bedrooms, large living room, 

itiful shadefull dining room, Beai
trees. All custom 
polntment eSU The .Robert MiiwVwM -  - -  ------------

For ap- 
lert D. 

RMlty 0 )5 ,1^  |4$n .

COVENTRY—Three building lots. 
Good location. On hard surfaced 
road. Near school. High elevation. 
CaU PI 2-6029, PI 2-7217.

VERNON—Largs wooded lot in de
sirable location. 82400. 5H S-i898.

ANDOVER — Beautiful 214 - acre 
homesito ExceUent hUlttm location 
5CUee of view. AA zone. 'Telephone 
owner PI 24185;evenlnga. '

BOLTON *— ioiL- acres - desirable 
buUdlng lots. Robert D. Murdock 
Realty Oo., 5H 9-6972.

LOT FOR SALE. 5 0  34248.

LOT 166.7x266, 
Call 50  8-8296.

Hackmatack St.

CHOICE BUILDINO let for 
en Gardner St. 50  8-6687.

■ale
Snburban for Sale 75

BOLTON—Six room older ranch. 
Three bedrooms, dining room, 
kitchen, Uving. room, large porch, 
basement garage. Two acre lot. 
ExceUent location. Owner traiis- 
ftrred. MuM eaU. Reduced ' to 
$11AOO. Robert D! Murdock lUei- 
Ijr Oo.. MX ShISTE

The government introduced the 
pictures' in evidence to identify 
■pine of, top 15 defendanf-

ease the governments effort to 
prove), conapiracy between Kasper 
and the "CUnton 15."

A  few minutes' earUer, in an 
effort to'speed up the-trliaL both 
government and defai.se attorneys 
had agreed not to caU scores of 
news media repreeentativea' to 
testify.

Attorneys sold this w o u l d  
shorten the trial "by several 
days."

Before today’s eeeelon opened 
in UK. District Court, the law
yers jointly worked out and eigndU. 
the following:

"It is stipulated that wide pub
licity by newajjapers, radio and 
televieioh was ^ven the injunc
tive writ by oU the local statlona, 
newipapers, etc., t t r  10 days after 
its issuance."

referred to on 
last Sep:smber 

by Judge Taylor fothldding In- 
torfsrenca with orderly integra
tion of CUnton High SchopL

The agreement also aaid;
'I t  Is stipulated' as agreed that 

-for approximately 10 days after 
iasuahea of the restraining ontor 
by Judge Taylor and during a 
period o f several days In Um latter 
part o f Novemtier 1056, all local 
radio and TV stations and nerws*. 
papers carried news articles and 
bulletins concerning the restrain
ing order and thi inunction issued 
by Judge Taylor prohItoUng the 
Interfereooe witii the integration 
pi Clinton High School and plckat- 
Iflg of Clinton High School by 
words, acta, or dtherwise."

The Judge Iseded the court 
order following an outbreak of 
violenca and at the request of 
Anderaon County (Clinton) School 
auUioritisa. ^

The government's- purpose In of
fering taeUmony 'of news media 
repiresantaUves was. to show that 
the 16 anti-intetxaUonlat defend
ants in the criminal -contempt 
trial knew of tbe injunction.

The government must prove, 
among other things, that the de
fendants "hod ‘reasonable knowl
edge" o f the court order and 
"knowingly" acted to defy IL

IVith this phase of the evidence 
cleared, TJ.S. Diet Atty. Crawford 
propaired to move directly to the 
heart of the caqe—^whether th'e 16 
Tenneaiee men and women defend
ants conspired with northern eeg- 
regationiat Kasper to flout the in
junction.

"We are getting to toe ‘acting 
In concert’ 'part of the-elory now," 
Crs'wfoid laid. -

It is a 'atoty of animosity and 
deep-seated feelings about segre
gation In the pretty highland town 
of Clinton, population 4,500.

Msmbata' of tha echool board 
told the all-white Jury bearing the 
case of a  6-point manifesto pre
sented to them by eegregationlsta.

It asked them to poll the Ne
groes M Clinton as to their prefer
ences of a  school for their children, 
to eend the Negroes back to an all- 
Negro school, 20 miles awray at 
Knoxville which they had been at- 
tendlng-:-and aaid. I f , they were 
unaMe to bomply with toeM and 
otoer demands, to resign.

Other witneeses will describe 
riots that brought tank-led Na- 
.tlonal Guardsmen to CUnton. La
ter, a Baptist minister, the Rev. 
I^ul Turner, got a bloody nose 
and A beating (or walking six Ne
gro students to tha school and see
ing them safely inside.

Out of - this violence came the 
‘‘Clinton trials."

N asser Se en

Product of the Month!
W « 'c i  likiD  t o  g i v o  y 4 u  * * l o w 4 e w n * '

BJUSAM-WOOro h

S I A L I D  I N S U I A T I O N

b o c o u s o  lt*s  t h o  l ^ o s l c  I n t M l a t l e n  

f o r  y o o r - V o u n d /  M 0 N IY «S A V IN 0  c e m f o r t i

Mideast Strife
(Oontfamed from Page One)

world, preferably by drumming up 
new fanatic support among the 
masses.

As a possible prelude to soma 
major anti-American announce
ment, the Egyptian press and ra
dio have been denouncing the 
United States government, ae- 
eutdng It of "imperlallam", “ colo- 
ntallam”, and efforts to "bu y" 
Jordon’s government Somd media 
have blamed it net only for most 
of the Middle East’s troubles but 
for those of the entire world.
' The State Department haa care-- 
fully noted the increasingly bitter 
anti-American tone. Although It 
has fUed.no formal proteate diplo
mats have informally called this 
anti-American propaganda to the 
attention of E g^tian  offlctala 
while .{Uacuaslng other problema

The aueplcion that Noeeer ntig^t 
use the . three submarines bought 
from Rupsta last month to cloek, 
the Aqafaiz Gulf to Israeli shipping 
has been heightened, by toe 
Blgx>tlan navy chief o f atatf. He 
sold a few dayi ago the subs 
were acquired In 'oider to ‘2>e fn 
a position to fruetrate any attempt 
at h a m p e r i n g  navi^tion of. 
Egyptian territorial waters.” .

B l ^ t  has maintained ̂ ^ t  the 
gulf la Egyptian Urritorlal water, 
deq>Ke the view of the United 
Slates and other weetam countrlee 
that It is an international waler- 
)vay open to shipping o f all 
countries.

it Moisture RaoiriaBce 
It Easy Applicatiaw

B A L S A M -W O O L  M i l T S  A L L  S i V I N t

O v p r  i l x  t y p 0 t  a n d  f U c k x w t

o i i t f r p  t %0 r ig h t  h n v h t i o r  

^ h o le *  t o r  y e v r  h o m o .

U T  US SHOW  YOU W H Y M LSAM-WOOL IS • i r m i

336 NORTH MAIN STREET 
TEL. MI 9-5258

Opsn 7 A. M. to 6 P. M., ladaidUif 
Wednesday Aitemoim and Saturday Uatil Ni

Gasketa Nearly Perfect
The rubber gOakaU for oaallng 

jars of baby Jpod are as ntariy 
perfect at man-and* machine can 
make them. A-Fall River, Mass, 
plant manufactures them to toler- 
onete wltbia ona SAhouaaadthe of
OB iBCh.

Y IT T N E R ^S GARDEN
CENTER

YOtJRCXlMPLETB 
0NE8T0P 

GARDEN CENTER

Think of the Joy Md rilsxatiofl that an outdoor

t rrw—» 2-Mk kwariteiie
patio can she youi A cool havea from the heal. . .  
for epok-onta... tor cntcrteiAiiig... a jqfr place

C » h f M t

^ ^ i^ P A T I0 « L 0 C
tor chUdran lo piayl 
You canhaveapatie and all 

aow-Arith beauttfbl 
tyPatto-:

fun that poMwIih 
lhaorii-

Inal maioory Patio-Bloc I
lew  In Ceel—Usie m Ufatime

Ine wack-eod yottcee malwe IF xlFpedo, No 
ooMly foundation b oeedad. Fair Patie-Bloc bmiy
to intlall on a taod base—wHhoM morUri^. And 
neither heat nor flvezing- nuuhar will damapt 
Patio-Bloc.

F in  Potle PlMiner
ghee yon directiool and a variety o f eolocftil pal-

lams for Installini a patio of any tiza Palli-Bloes. 
T  X 8*z 15' (modular siza). coma ia st««a how- 
tihil pasial coiora
Usa PlaiticnM Patio-Bloc and save monayi ,. 

ooR oe Kocz w e rm eai ranee
to^T etie ‘ .........(Fal ty) . .  .B3M4
Medlenw faePeUer.T.(lyxir).... t L t t
IA»B»Patio.......(12*a 30').... 87.12
Kh*eie* Patie.........(M’ s 30 )- - .U3J8

8et Plpatiertw Patio-Btoc aow.
For pmuiiw Flasticiete Patio-Bloc look for tha 
wedpa mark! Send for eoler brachan wiUi FK E I, 
'Patio Ptanaar.

2
POTTED ROSES SUHt

In M  and Moom 
Clfmbnrs and Hybrid Yoa

BIRD BATH $425 
GAZING GLOBE $11J5

I O " G M * a id P « d M M t

BRIQUETS CHARCOAL
POWER MOWERS .

ANNUALS PERENNIALS
FERTILIZERS INSECTICiDES

V
,v' . ( s
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Ab^ut Town
P t Hf*  K anehoter ttnd«nta a t  

0»Uegc of Conhectfeut in 
FTm- B rltiln  h IiIitiiiI h ifh lionbn
SiTliaeors on the annual dean'a 

t  for Um paat- academic year, 
'^ n i^  are; Patricia Wupperfeld, 90 
'Orandviefw St., annual h irh  hon> 
ora; and Jaaaaa Olemwy,. 70 Bif«» 
low--St, Wa*t«a Clohnaon. 30 Cam- 
b rid st B t, Roberta tookwood. 0 
M argaret ltd., and Joyce Wether- 
aB, S t t  Parker S t, annual honora

x'liiesrgw Waller. 047 Main Bt., la 
M tient a t the' Hartford Hoapi- 

I taC -Ha will be'there for eome> time 
and would like to hear from hia 
frienda.

.  Army ROTG. Cadet Robert W. 
Thomtim. 60 Weatminater Rd. 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute, la 
among 700 cadets from 37 col
leges and imiversitlea taking six 
weeks of field and garrison train
ing to  tjuallfy themselves for com 
missions in the Army Reserve fol
lowing graduation from oollei 
Ha Is training a t Fort Gordon, Oa.

Mr. .and Mrs. F, Warreh Ellis, 
SO Main Bt. Talcottvllle, are en
tertaining visitors from Paisley,

' BeoUand, Mr. and Mrs. John Hunt
er. who plan to spend five months 
touring the United States and

The Rev. K. Ejnar Raak of the 
Covenant Congrei^tional Church, 
who is on vacation, expects to re
turn Sunday morning in time to 
participate in the worship service 
a t 1 o'clock when a quartet from 
the North Park College. Chicago, 
will furnish music. Pupils of the 
church school are urged to sign up 
each Sunday they attend the 
church service. Recognition will be 
given to all who attend a t least 
five B\uidays during the summer 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Evans and 
daughter, Julie Anne, 77 Weaver 
Rd., left by auto this morning for 
Miami, F la , from where they will 
fly to Nassau in the Bahamas for 
their vacation.

inanrtiFBtFr ^nytttn^ llfralb . -'X'-

V
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Kenneth Oosney of the "Voice of 
the Andes," TVIcoUville, will be 
guest speaker a t  the Salvation 
Army service Iri Center l^ rk  Sun
day a t 7 p.m. In ease of ra in ' it 
wiU be held in the a u d e i .

Only ent Mase will be., said a t 
S t  John's. Church Sunday, -for the 
present  or until a  successor is 
appointed to the Rev. Stephen 
Stryjewskl. I t  wiH be a t 8:80 a.m. 
The Rev. August Krauce of Hart
ford will conduct the service this 
Sunday. /

Blaze Squejehed 
In Rubbish Shed

A fire fn a rubbish shed on Mints 
Court threatened to spread through 
the congested Depot Square area 
last n igh t V.

John Men, chief of the Manchee- 
ter Fire Department ^ d  a fire 
broke out in a shed In the area be
hind the A and P store on N. Main 
St.
> A neighbor reported the fire at 
S:55 p.m. after aeeing emoke.

Mem said three pumpers were 
on the scene, and that the f in  was 
brought under control in about half 
an hour.

The shed was chCrred, but still 
usable, firemen said.

Mem said that a fire in the con
gested area eouli^ spread mpidly 
if given a chance. Most of 'the 
buildings are of frame coifstrue- 
tlon. , ^

Support Strong 
For Cavagnaro, 

Democrats Say
Democrat Steve Csvagnsro wsa 

emerging today as the strongest 
esndidate for chairmanship of the 
party’s town committee.
. The Democrats are to choose a 
new chairman at a - apeclat 'meet
ing of the committee Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. iri the Municipal B.uild- 
ing hearing room.

Their speculation today centered 
around the name of Cavagnaro. 
long-timii operator of Cavey'a Res
taurant and organizer of the 
party'a^«bimbakes.

Althougl^a "dark horse" might 
still appear. Cavagnaro seema to 
have "the edge,” they said. " , •

The committee must ehboae a

to replace Atty.new chairman 
John LaBelle.

LaBelle accepted a permanent 
appointment aa second aasiatant 
state '! attorney for Hartford 
County last .month.

The chairmanship had been held 
I open ilnce LaBelle received a temp
orary appointment aa aasiatant 

{state's attorney and. resigned as 
i Democratic, leader Here in Feb- 
Iruary. As a court official, he can- 
I not hold the chairmanship.,

^Miss Connecticut 
Pays Visit Here

Mias Susan Elisabeth Llght- 
bown of Fairfield, newly crowned 
Mias Connecticut, surprised mem
bers of ths State Junior Chamber 
of Commerce Wednesday by drop-

pir^T in on their meeting a t the' 
Garden Grove. She had been choaeir 
Tuesday night in Torrington.

Because the Miss Connecticut 
rvntest is sponsored by the Jay- 
cees. Miss Llghtbown. stopped by 
to thank them lo t giving her the 
opportunity to enter the Miss 
America cohteati

State vice president James 
Uurdick had arranged Mias Light- 
boTvn's appearance at" the dinner 
which was part of a  full day of 
J a ^ e a  .activities.

Dressed ' in a candy-striped 
princess style frock. Miss Ught- 
bewn performed the skit with 
fh lch  she Won her' title. The skit 
consisted of a rsiidltion of the 
son^ from "My Fair Lady" en
titled "Wouldn't It Be Lovely?" 
She had to borrow a  pair of shoes 
from one ..of the Ja j’cees In order 
to act out her nundwr.

Mias Lightbown was accoinpan-. 
ted by her mother.

Rev. Olson Visits | 
Eijaaniiel Sunday j

The Rev. Car) E. . Olson and 
family of Oakland^ Calif., wlil'°be 
In town Sunday and If-la. expected 
will attend the 9 a.m. tertdqe a t 
Blmamiet Lutheran Church, ''tif  
.which {le was formerly pastor. .

In the afternoon from 3 to 7 
o'clock, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Swanson. 374 Hackmatack St., 
will keep "ppen house" for the 
Olsons and all their friienda At* in
vited. They will spend the night In 
West Hartford and leave on Mon
day for a'Visit with relative* in 
Stephentown, N. T., apd from 
there start the return tripT home.

Pastor Olson left Ehnanuel for 
S t  Paul's Church, Oakland, in 
April 1958, after serving here 
shout eight' years.

ICE PLANT OPEN
WEEKDAYS-  8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
. SUNDAYS-8 A.M. to 1 P.M.

•  CRUSHED ICE 
V .  •  ILOCK ICE 

ICE CUBES

L . T . W O O D  CO.
51 BISSELL STREEr—PHONE MI .1-1129 
BisBcll Street Runs East Off Main Street 

At State Theater BuiMing

Average Daily Net Press Run
For the Week Ended 

June '8, 1987

12,540
Member of the Audit 
Burtan of Otrculation

Manchester— City of Village Charm

The Weather
Fereeaat of H. S. Woollier Bariaa .,

Thnndereliewem oonttamtag 
night Low 66-70. W nm , boiuld, 
sootfarod ahewets Soiiday. High 
In 80’s. '
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Towns Hit
^H-Bombs’

FOR RENT
f  nad 16 mm. Movte Projeeiofa 

aoMnd or sOent, also SS mm. 
oBdb projoeteiw

VlfELDON DRUG CO .
M l Mala S t  TeL MI S.6SS1

Wotkiere CQiuplete 
Some Road Oiling
H ig h w a y  Department em

ployes working In the South Shid 
havo finished oiling M t Nebo PI.. 
Comstock Rd., Arvlne P t , . and 
Line S t

They have also Completed oilliig 
on Porter St. and the lower end of 
G ardaer-Bt

The men were working yester
day in the Lakewood C i r c l e  
area.

A N N U ill.

CHICKEN BARBECUE

SATURDAY, JULY 27
SERVINGS AT 5 P. M., 8 P. M„ 7 P. M.I AdolU fl«25 Children Under 12 85c.

FOR TICKETS CALL TRACTY BROCK. MI 3-5786

Saturday-Last Day of

S pecia ls

SATURDAY — FINAL DAY OF

SHOP HALE'S FOR THESE VALUES!
FAMOUS BRAND SHEETS AND PILLOWCASES

TYPE 130
DAN RIVER

Regular b>A9.
73 s  106 . . . . . . $1.89
RegularM -69.
8 1 x 1 6 8 . . . ........^ i L . U y

Regular Me. 43 x 36 Caeea. 
E a c h ........ 45c

FLAT T tP I 148

Regular
73 X 108 
Regular 
81 X 106 
Regular 
90 X 108 
Regular 
Cases

LADY PEPPERELL 
SUPERFINE MUSUN

63.99.

63.39.

63.6ik.

69e. 43 X 36

$2.39 
$2.59 
$2.99 

59c
^  W H ATJIfAtUEr^^ ;

REO. 80c IIEAVV FIRST 4)VAUTT

TURKISH HAND TOWELS
3 ""$1.00

When you eee the quality of these towel* 
you will nunt to boy plenty. R'hlte, green, 
Moe. pink and roae..

Each

REG. 2fe RRST G U A L IT Y r^

------- TYPE 184
IJIDY PEPPERELL 
COMBED PERCALE 

R e g ^ r  63.19.
73 X 108 ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Regular 63A9.
61 X 103........................... .
Regular 66A9.
M X 108
Regular 79c. 43 x u f  H Q m
Ckuee I.... .4.---- 0.............. . . .E a c h  O Y C

$2.49
$2.69
$3.09

Htavy Woisbt Faet Cloths

6  " " $ 1 . 0 0
SoUd colors in bine, pink, green, white and

REG. 49c MARTEX

"BLOHER” DISH TOWELS

4 "” $159
Exit* laarg* siae. 30 x 64.

: Martex 'Blotter" towel* that will
Woaderfnl extra

aboorbeat
dry more dlahe* and dry them tester.

HALE’S CHARMHOUSB

Turkish Towol ERsouiblo
With' Uncroa Reinforced Selvagei 

Rogular61.lt.
Bath SIxe .........................................  O  O v
Regular 69c.
Hand S ia e ........ ........................
Rf gn|ar 39c.
Fhce C loths...................................

Made especially for u* hy one of* the 
coantry'a finest mill*. Charcoal, pink, tan, 
rose, Mac. yellow, green and white.

49c
25c

7

and Students’ Shop
BOYS'TROUSERS^ ' 
SAVE $1.75

ON f  6.98 TO 17,95 VALUES!

SAVE $2.25
, ON 18.50 TO |9;95 VALUES!

S A V E ^ 2 .7 5
ON $10.95 TO » 1 .5 0  VALUES!

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS and POLOS
SizM 6(o20 '

Regular 11.95. Now ...... $L47
Reg. N o w ....___ $169
Reg. 12.50. N o w .....................  $1 88
Reg. 12.95. Now ............... ; ........................  $2.22

SWIM TRUNKS Vt PRICE 
2r/o OFF ON ROYS’ S H O E S ^

Sizes 7 to 12 —> 12‘i  to 3 SVi to9J i

KALI-STEN-IKS or s u n d ia l
. WEE PARKINS IN SEAR OF STORE

SANFORIZEO COMBINATION

MATTRESS FAD and COVER
Regular 68.98.
Twin Bed S iz e .. . ..............
Regular 6A93.
Full Bed Size-....................
Mattress pad top and mattress cover sMea, 
nyuie all-In one unit for maxlmnm of your 
mattress. Reverslhle.

$4.49
$5.49

ROSEIUD PATTERN NYLON 
COVERED 

100% DUPONT DACRON FILLED
BED PILLOWS

REG. $7.95 $4.95 Each
One ,ef our best scUer*. Soft, luxuriooe 

pillow* In white with Rosebud pattern.

hTa LE’S STCRDYWEAR BOX-STITCHEO

QUILTED MAHRESS PADS
• WITH CORNER ELASTIC 

ReguUr68A8. C O  A O
86 x 76 T nia Size ..............
Regular 64.98. .. A O
54 X 76 Fall Size . . . . . . . . . . .  « F 0 . 0 T

Pnre white tpitng that It guaranteed to 
launder white. -Elastic on each enmer.

HEAVY OVALITY

MATTMSS COVERS
Regular 6A9S.
ZIppered .........................
Regular 64.66.
Rubber jButtons ................

Pull or twin bed eizee. ' Real hea>-y qnal-, 
ity mattress-covers that will 'give years of* 
wear. Seams all IwunA

$3.69
$ 3.49

REGULAR FIRST 0UALITY' 
30 DENIER Fu ll  f a s h io n e d  

SEHI-SHEER
NYLON HOSIERY

TMs J* a fine wearing boM.

7 9 c  Pair

3 ,.r $2.25
s h ee r  s e a m l e s s

NYLONS
Run resist micro sheer 'mesh In 

■amroer shade*.' Sizes 8 ''| to II.
MANCHESTER DAYS SPECIAL

69c Pair

$2.98 EASY TO CLEAN

WHITE HANDBKGS
In many style*: Tote - Boxie and Top 

Handle.

$2.29 Each

Sa b y s h o p

SUMMER WEIOHT

$3.98 CRIB 
BLANKETS

with all nylon btediag. -Colors Pink, Rlua  ̂
Blaiee, M U t.

$2.79 Each

SIZES 3 to 6x $2.98 
CHILDREN'S

HOUSE
COATS

Waafcabla, wrinkle nad soll-rpslatant. Col- 
era Pink and Blue. Full iMgtk, short 
■leave with trim on eulf and neck.

$2.29 Each

RAIY SHOP
VALVES TO 6UA8

CEHOIISESSONI I SIZES 6 to 6x.
I N

WE  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S
MANCHESTER DAYS

GIRLS',
GIRLS'SUMMER

COTTON SKIRTS
Site* 7 to 14.

RtouUr $3.98. NOW / $2.99
GIRLS'

PLAYSUITS

ANOTHER SHIPMENT!
Rs9. 99cYd.*

Simpson’s Fine Quality 
Crease Resistant 

Drip'Dry 
. Floral Striiied

CALICO

Sizes 7 to 14.

$199Regular $2.98. NOW
GIRLS'

BATHING SUITS
^ S ^  7 to 14.

Regular $3.98. NOW $2.99 
fRETEEN

COTTON SKIRTS
size* 8 to lA

KpguUr$5.98. NOW $399
GIRLS’ DEPT. — SECOND FLOOR

SPORTSWEAR
SPECIALS

. DISCONTINVEO NVMBERS
BATHING SUITS
VALVES TO 617.95

SPECIAL— $10.99
VALVES t o  610.98

SPECIAL— S6
».95
.99

SUMMER SKIRTS
6-IA6 VALVES
NOWS3.79
' s h o r t s

„ 63-98VALVES
NOW $1.69 

HOUSEDRESSES
66.98 VAL-VES ,
NOW.S2.59

PUYSUITS
67.98 VALVES
NOW  $5)99

t  ■
' AIX SALES FINAL 

SPORTSWEAR—SECOND FLOOR

MORB OF THOSE WONDERFVL 
61.48 VALVE ^

EXTRA HfeAVY FLANNEL BACK D^HX

IRONING BOARD 
COVERS

87c each

Will outlast lighter weight cover* se^fral 
times. Elaatie UUp-oo—Will 0|L any beard 
np'to 69" long.

ALSO

RdOVLAR 66.46 LAiEX FOA.M 
mONYNG BOARD PAD AND COVER SET 

63.76SET

VTHE ASSOCIATED PRESS f  virtually all of New Haven wiped
out with no eurvivori.

Gov. Ribicoff and hti aides were 
at the State CD control cedter at 
Bloomfield throughout the inate- 
wide operation which was conduct
ed by State CD Director Leo J. Mul- 
cahy.

Sealed lastructions
Information, aa to the bomb drops 

Was also contained in sealed In- 
atrucUons distributed prior to the 
■tart of the ezercise a t the com
munity level.

Local CO staffs then began to 
prepare eatlmates of the damage, 
number of casualties, and required 
suppilea to rebuild necessary instal
lations and housing.

The bomb drop information was 
released soon after the public par- 
tipipation phase ended. '

'The CD staffs at all levels had 
reported to their assigned loicationa 
when the alert signals sounded at 
noon.

Governor Ribicoff arrived at ih* 
state control center In time to 
make a surprise visit to a briefing 
being conducted for the CD head
quarters s ta ff ' by Dana 8. Merri- 
man, state operations officer.

In a short speech, the Governor 
prsised the' efforts of the volun
teers slating that he was sure Con
necticut had one of the most effi
cient CD organizations In the coun- 
try.

Governor Ribicoff also partici
pated in a radio broadcast from the 
control center. He said, in part, 
"Civil Defense proved it* useful^

theory, Connecticut’B 
8,205,-760 a c r e e  or* 5,009 
square miles lay in devasta
tion today, its remaining citi- 
zena still unable to compre
hend what had happened.

TTWor 20-megaton H-bomb*, each 
carrying a  force equal to 20 mil
lion tons ''of TNT, Uieorettcally 
hit the state yesterday in a mock 
attack as a part of a nationwide 
Clvh Defense alert. These results 
were reported by State Civil De
fense headquarters:

. Thirty Connecticut towns. In- 
eiuding all' of New Haven, .wiped 
out.

Kilted or badly Injured were
180.000 persona, key personnel whq 
had remained in the state after 1,-
480.000 residents were "evacuated" 
to safer regions.

Ail meant of communications 
wiped out along with all fresh 
supplies of food and water.

The survivors confined to shel
ters to avoid the dangers of the 
radioactive fallout of the two 
"bombs.”

The "bombs" burst-at 4,000-feet 
over Burlington, about 14 miles 
west of Hartford, and Derby, about 
10 miles west of New Haven.

State CD Chief of Operations 
Dan Merrlman, named these towns 
which, in theory, .no longer exist
ed after the blasts:

Burlington B o m b -  Burlington. 
New Hartford, Harwlngton, the 
Eastern portion of Torrington, 
half of Thoniaston and Wolcott, 
all of Plymouth, Plalhville, Farm
ington, Avon, Canton, and half of 
New Britain and Simsbury com
pletely wiped out with no survi
vors.

■Derby bomb-Derby. Ansonia,

Monroe, Easton. 'Qrange. part o f  
Bridgeport, all of Milford. W e s t  
Haven, a large part of Hamden, 
moat of Bethany, some p t  Beacon 
Falla, part of East Haven with

(ConUmied on Page Five)'

Pakistan Chief, 
Ike See Threat 
In World Reds

Washington, July 18 —Presl-
.dent Eisenhower and Prim* Min
ister Suhrawardy of Pakistan said 
today IntemS'tional cornmunlam 
continues to be a "major threat” 
to the security of the free world. 

' In a 2-t>age Joint statement, the 
two leaders expressed .determina
tion to support and strengthen 
collective security systems in Asls 
and the Middle

T)iey also e x p r^ e d  belief that 
international disarmament agree
ments, if  provided • with effective 
safeguards, would contribute not 
only to world secur'it)^ but also to 
material progress.

The Joint statement referred to 
Pakiatan'a long-standing dispute 
with India over Kashmir.

Elsenhower expressed hope that 
the disagreement would be solved 
"speedily, equitably and perma
nently In accordance with the prin- 
cinles of the United Nations."

The statement said Suhrawardy 
bad made clear that Pakistan 
wants to settle the Kashmir dis
pute peacefully and in conformity 
with international law and U.N. 
decisions.

The statement said Eisenhower 
assured the Prim'e Minister that 
Pakiatan'a request to purchase 
U.S. surplus food grains would be 
given sj'mpathetic and quick con
sideration as soon aq continuation 
of the program has teen approved 
by Congress.'

Pakistan has teen seeking three- 
million tons of food grains, main
ly wheat, from the United States 
over a 3-year period.

Trie statement promised quick 
consideration of Pakistan's "mlni-

(Conttnued on Page Five)

yd. Reporters Say

ormous

Sen, Qreen Resting 
In Naval Hospit^

WaahlngtoB, July 13 lAV-4en. 
Green (D-RI) rested in Bietheeda 
Naval Hospital today after rol- 
Ispslng during a  recoption a t tbo 
embassy of Paktstan.

Green, 89-year-old ohalrman of 
the Senate Foreign Relattoiiii 
Committee, last oonsciousnesa 
briefly yesterday, but later 
walked Into the hospital without 
assistanre .

"It was just heat exhaustion," 
one of Green's aid* said. "Tho 
doctors say his condition Is very 
satisfactory. He’ll be. In the hos
pital for hvo or three das* of 
rest—If he'll stey that long."

Pope Deplores 
Men, Morals of 
East and West

Mansfield Bids Dulles
ore

Ri»

By FRANK BRUTTO
Vatican City, July IS OI^^Pop* 

Pius x n .  in an encyclical issued 
today sharply criticizing the ma
terialism of both East and the 
West, hailed the forthcoming cen
tennial Jubilee of Lourdes and 
called for a Christian renewal in 
modem society;

The encyclical Irtter, addressed 
to French cardinals, archbishops 
and blriiops, contained onq of the 
Pontiff’s - severest criticisms of 
men and their morals. It was dated 
July 2, Roman Catholic feast day 
of-the visitation i>f the—V i r g i n 
Mary.

The enclycllcSl hailed the forth
coming jubilee celebration of 
Lourdes, where Bernadette Soiibi- 
roux, a 14-year-oId French girl, 
said the Virgin Mary appeared to 
her. The grotto now la one of 
Catholicim's greatest shrines. The 
Jubilee celebration, during which 
millions of Roman Catholics are 
expected to visit Lourdes, will be
gin Feb, 11, 1968, and continue for

What A Value!

Beautiful calico striped 6oral prists ia light and dark grounds. 
Just wash them and hang On kanger.v

READY TO WEAR DEPT.
(TakB Eltvator to S«con4 FloDr)

Now is the time to replenish -your wardrobe to be ready 
for all the wonderful days and nights still aheaid . . .  So 
visit the beat replenishing spot in town . . . Male's Ready 
To Wear Dept. . . . where they are offering during Man
chester Days only: ,

ON ALL DRESSES IN REGULAR STOCK! 
VALUES FROM $10.95 to $24.95

I July 13' Hampered by hitch- 
,es, delay's and admitted foul-ups,
( the Civil Defense forces of Oper-- 

T T S ,! ! . -  T \r  struggled todey
I  f t  I k  o n  i  1  ■ J. C S l  against a maks-teliev* nuclear

iholocauat. Its enormity grew by

Curbs to F a il I The presumed "enemy” who
swept across the North Pol* yes
terday with H-bomba to spare and 
■iipersonic bombers to- deliver 
theiri had "smashed" a t least 163 
vital U'.S. targets.

An early-morning buUetin said 
"counties* lives" were savsd by 
nationwide Civil Defense measures.
But tens of millions were ' lost 
hypothetically speaking, and the 
ravages of airborne contamination 
were yet to be' felt.

"It 1* too early to tell whether . . . .  _ . _____
Pravda saying: jthe exercise 'll a success or flop." “ d virtujUly^all other major cen-

"The American ruling circles,, one official said. "TTie results will

London. July 13 (A'l—Both Sovet 
and British correspondents cover
ing the U.N. disarmament talks 
were pessimistic today about any 
agreement being* reached on end
ing nuclear weapon teats.

Moscow Radio broadcast ex
cerpts from a dispatch sent by the 
London correspondorident of the 
Soviet Communist party newspaper |

dealt with by leader* of the Feder
al Civil Defense Administration 
'(FCDA) 'and the Office of Defenae 
Mobilisation'iODM).

About 6.000 more government of
ficials and key workers Will Join 
week-long exercise on Monday. 
From 30-odd Washington agencies 
they will report to 30 emergejv 
redSSBari' centers in 
states.

There they will fashion an econo
my of simulated control* and r a 
tioning.

The Operation- Alert planners, It 
became clear today,- had . handed 
the Civil Defenae teams a king-size 
problem. The total of theoretically 
flattened cities, it appeared, migrit
■i^roarh 200.

few York, Philadelphia, Boston, 
Los Angeles, Pittsburgh. Dallas

supported by the representatives •- be trickling in for days, 
of Britain and France, are out to "We’ve riad painful delays In 
do everything possible to foil any ! communication*. But ' the real 
real cessation of nuclear weapon ' thing would be a lot slower." 
testa. In doing to they are taking | •“ S a fe ‘Hiding’
a heavy responsibility on them -|. President Elsenhower, after ■' 

.nnlvea." {helicopter flight from a capita]

ters of irnmstry and population 
were hypothetical dunes of ruin. A 
number of Air Force bases—includ
ing that of the COntinehtal Air 
Command at' Colorado Springs — 
ware ’’deetroyed.’’

NeW York Cflty ‘Erased’- 
An attack by a 20-megaton H-

C. F. Melvlfle, diplomatic cor- i theoretically blasted { bomb "destroyed" New York City,
respondent of the Conservative j "hiding.” ^ e  official report, which reashed

(ALL SALES FINAL)

88 c SALE SPACE SAVERS Anil 
GARMENT. HAtiGERS

TROUSER h a n g e r s  ...................................
S'EVERSUP t r o u s e r  and SKIRT HANGERS....
SKIRT HANGERS WITH WONDO C U P ................
WOOD DRESS H ^ 'G E R S . .......................... ........
PLAS-nC DRESS HANGERS............................ , . . ,
<COMBINATION SUIT HANGERK .............................
MEN’S COAT or SUIT HANGERS . . . . ........
IIHAV 1/AI1TT”
MULTIPLE BLOUSE or jm B 'T  RACK. .’.'.V..........
MULTIPLlB SKIRT RACK..

. . . 6 ter Me

........3 for 88e

. . ' . . . 6  fo r88 c  

. . . . 1 4 fo r8 S e  

. . . . . 8  fo r 88c 

. . . . . S  te r 88c 

. . . .  .8 fo r flSr 
. . . . .e a c h  88C
........each 88c
........eac)i SSe-

APRONS .
Let’s have an Apron 

Jamboree! Special buy In 
walstbaml. aerkband and 
coverall atylea, rieaatlfnl 
prints. , .

REGULAR 98c
*

SALE 69c
EXTRA LARGE 

SIZES
REGULAFi$1.49

SALE 99c

STRAPLESS

BRAS
Famous nuUce eloea-out 

of strapless Braa, all lace 
front, elastic back, wited 
under bust. (White only). • 
Sizes 83 to 88.

CUPS A, B, C

r e g u l a r  $5.95
$

SALE . .  $3.50
Free  p a r k in g  in  r e a r  o f  s t o r e

H.'Wr GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

Th€ - n K H A i f  CORK
MAHCHISTM COHH- .

CORNER MAIN orU OAK STRSm

Evening. News, Britain's largest 
afternoon newspaper, wrote:

"The.London disarmament con
ference ta nearly on trie rock*.

"Only a last moment concession 
from the Ruistans, who have *o 
te r  refused to give an inch, can 

• save it."
The 5'^power *ubcom'mittee- - 

American, British, .French Russia 
and. Canada---ia slated to r e ^ r t  to 
the full U.N» Disarmahient Com
mission in New York on Aug. J.

' A t yesterday's session, Russia 
accused tile United States of Issu
ing an ultimatum In declaring 'the 
Aoice 1* betweeiTThe U.N. plan 
for a lb-month suspenelon of H- 
bomb testa or no suspension .st all.

Nikita, Nikolai 
Swing Through 
Czech Country

Prague, Qtechoslovakla, July 13 
(AV-Nlklta Khrukhchev and Soviet 
Premier Nikolai Bulganin, are 
hlated to fly back to Prague to
night after a awing througl6'
Czechoslovak hinterlands.

The Kremlin'vja'-l or* went sep
arate ways today after their vieiu 
to Bratislava, capital of ; Slovakia.

Khrushchev and members of his 
party  went by plane to Moravaka 
Oatvava, O ech coal mining center 
near the Polish frontier. Bulganin 

- headed for Brno, tnduatrial capital 
o f ‘’Moravia where he was to in- 
*4>ect a factory and make one of 
trie few public addresses Khrusc- 
chev has permitted on this tour.

Official sources said the travel
ers would make another side trip 
out of Prague Monday, but Osech 
officials disclosed no intinerary.

Oh Tuesday, final day of their 
Visit, the leaders will, take part 
in a  maze meeting in Prague, 
sign a. Joint communique with 
Ckech leaders, then depart for 
Prague airport.

Prague ^ d io  reported the a r
rival* of Khrushchev and Bulganin 
in Btratislova yesterday and said 
Khrtiahchev called on the Slovaks 

f to “recognize the broUierJy aid 
of-the Czechs."

"Slovakia was a  poor country 
and ranked among the moat back
ward in Europe, forcing many 
Slovaks to leave their homes in 
order to seek their bread abfoad," 
th* Bovie4 (kunmunUt party  cUef widow, th* Bagiun. t s a n  streamed

down her tec*. When pho.togra^-
■rt ' ■ - I

A mock national emergency ,waz ; this news center 10 hours after the 
in force, and a rudimentary "war supposed strike, said the weapon 
effort" was being patched togeth- ■ exploded over Governoi-'* Island 
er. an paper. {In Nevv York harbor,, "covering the

At another eecret .headquarter*, i entire city of New. York." . 
the twin probleme of civilian tur- j "Everything .."Wthln' a Simile
vival and of aaseealng what re- ------- -
malned to fight with were being] (Orntjaked oa Page Five)

man catholic Church called for 
an "immense collective force” dur
ing this Jubilee' year for “the 
Christian renewal of aoclety."

The world today, he ■ said. "Of
fers many Just motives for IsglU- 
mate prtdc and a8curity.” But, he 
added, '" it knows also a terrible 
tempUtlon of materialism." '  

"tW i materialiam ia noi only 
found in the condemned philosophy 
(communism) that rules the poli
tics and economy of one part of 
humanity. I t also pervades th* lovt 
itfmmnay whose. ru tn ,ltfe  brtgtedif- 
iag according'te the dimensions of 
modem enterprises and , which, 
alas, is a detemiining motive |o r so 
many deilterations Uiat weigh "up
on the lives of people.

"If  is experienced in the cult of,

(Continued on <Page Three)

Beck and Son 
C harged with 
Grand Larceny

Seattle. July 13 (JTi — Th* King 
County grand Jury yesterday in
dicted teamster President D a v e  
Beck and his son, Dave Beck Jr„ 
on charges of grand largency in-, 
volving th* sale of three union 
owned automobiles.

The rotund president of the na
tion’s biggest union .quickly, sur-' 
rendered for routine booking, mug
ging and fingerprinting. Then *ha 
posted $3,000 bait and called a 
press conference to denounce the

p the Check?
sta te  Sen. Albert Oote, Lewiston, Maine, (left), who claima the National title for ehlckan eating 
rides in a motorcade with his challenger P. J. "Tiny" Terrill, of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., prior to th* 
Maine broiler featival a t ^Belfast, Maine, today. Terrill is "eure th* south will rise again”, but Cote 
Just can’t see how anyon* can top hit recent perforihanc* of eating 36 broUara. Comblnad weight 
of both ia Over 800 pounds. (AP Wirephoto).

Sen, Russell Urges

Washington, July 13 Saii.fralaed to a Senate vote late Tuee-

a Khan, 20, 
Senior at Harvard

action 
wei:

j;,,

Russell (P-Ga) urged th* Sen
ate today to strike, out of the Ei
senhower administration's Civil 
Rights Bill its moat controversial 
provision—a  section which backers 
call the heart of the meaaure.

“1 was never more serious in my 
life," Russell told hia colleagues 
■a he proposed three m ajor changes 
in the House-passed bill.

One would give the Senate a 
measure of control over the pro
posed (jivil Rights Investigation 
Committee.

Another would delete from the 
bill the proposed authority for the 
attorney general to go into federal 
courts and seek injunctions against 
violations or threatened violationa 
of voting or other civil rights.

Supporters of the bill maintain 
that without such a pioviiion the 
measure could be enforced.

Russell, quarterback of Southern 
Dentqcrats fighting the bill, pro
posed the changes'as the Senate 
met in an unusuaJ^Saturday sea- 
■ion to give, members a criimce to 

as "simply ridiculous as apread their views, on the'record.

Geneva. July IS \IP)—Aga Khan 
IV, a Handsome 30-year-oId Har
vard University senior; mounted 
a white satin throne on th* lawn 
of his family’s lakeside'villa today 
and received th* homage of hU 
kneeling religious followers. .

"My religious responsibilities be
gin as of today.'’' said . the nsW 
spiritual head of 20 million Ismalll 
Mmtlema...

It,was the first Ume such a cere
mony had taken place in weatern 
Europe. .

The old Aga Khan bypassed )iia 
two sons to name hi* grandson,. 
Prince Karim, aa his auccassor. The 
will of Aga Khw  III, made public 
last night, designated handsome, 
6-foot Karim.

Reporters and photographer* 
crowded aipund him' on the lawn 
of the rtUa overlooking Lake 
Geneva today. Aga Khan IV had a 
hard time repressing the schoolboy 
in him. He was unable to contain 
a apontarieoua grin, and occasional
ly winked at acquaintances among 
the newsmen.

Sir Eboo Bhai, leader of the 
Ismallis in East Africa, stood di
rectly behind him as a symbol of 
the f ^ t y  of Bast African Ismai- 
lis to the new Aga. Moat of the 
male followers who pledged their 
loyalty were in-’European clothes, 
but most of the women wore color
ful saris.

Burial In Egypt
The late Aga's body ley in a 

room Utamcdiately above the lawn 
where hi* successor received 
loyalty pledges. Household sources 
said the body would He in State 
next Thursday and Friday and be 
flown to -Aswan, Bigypt. Saturday 
for. burial.

Behind th* group, peeking 
through a curtain from the 
window of the room w hen the Old 
Aga died, was th* lata rular'a

complete aurprise." 
Junior went through the 

rttflai, but didn’t attend the 
cor#«ence at which his Dad said 
be apple* for both.

Today, after a a y 1 n g there 
wasn’t "a chance in a mllliori" he 
would be convicted. Beck left on 
a tour, of th e ‘nation which will 
take him to .a  half dozen- union 
meetings around the country.

The', grand Jury, which ia t a ; 
total of 15 days and- heard 58 ’ 
witnesses Indicted no ■ other per
sons fllfnOugh it considered w- 
number of other matters. I t did, 
however, return a  lengthy report 
lamenUng iU • inability to do more 
because of "inadequate laws” and 
the statute of limIUUona.

The elder Beck, the _____
charged, kept for hia own use $1,900 
received for a  union-owned Cadil
lac. Junior, the jurors declared In 
two separate indictments, kept $4,- 
680 from the sale of two other 
teamster Cadillacs.

“It Un’t so," said the Jather In
dignantly in a press conference 
caUed in his offices in

Backers cleared a fllst hurdle 
yesterday, when no objection was

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires-

cMjva in niB orriceG in a  new  ̂
Weatern Onference of Teamster*;

Former Lord Mayor of Dublin 
Robert BrlscOe refuses offer 'of Job
as. union organized in Chicago.. 
Japanese newspapers praise U.S. 
Supreme Court decision to turn 
Girard ovei' to Japanese court.

Alabama’s governor James Fol
som lets become Jaw without his 
approval bill virtually eliminating 

■ alt Negro residential area* from 
limits df Tuakpgee. .Hurri-: 

cane Audrey death toll now stands
a t .  803.

Mine candidates, seven of them 
Republicans,, flie nomination, pa
pers for U.S. Senate nice in Wis
consin's special July 30 primary 
. .U.S. airliner lands- safely a t 
British airport with one of four

day on a motion by Sen. Knowland 
(R-Calif) to bring the bill up for
mally for action.

That did not foreclose the pos
sibility of a southern fllibuster 
■gainst the bill later. Much ap
peared to hinge on the results of- 
compromise moves.

Sen: Gore (R-Tenn) said ha is 
consulting with colleagues of botri 
parties about a  possible substitute 
for the administration bill.

Sen. Javita (R-NY) told the 
Senate there ha* teen "an unfor
tunate amount of speculation 
about compromises ” in the bill.

"This is a vely moderate bill," 
he said.

Speaking immediately after 
Russell had offered )iia amend
ments, Javtts said he doesn’t be
lieve. revision of the measure will 
win any more supporters for it.

"We all should know from our 
legislative experience that those 
who are unalterably opposed will 
often support and vote for amend
ments reducing, the scope of the 
bin. Its enforcement powers—in
deed. emasculating it—and -then 
vote against the bill.” he said.

The House bill embodies aii ad
ministration proposal for a bi
partisan 6-memter Ct'vil Rights 
Commission which, would make a 
2-year study an.d recommendations.
Commission members would be ap
pointed by the President { subject I knocked Into the river. A spokes- 
to Senate confirmation. | man for the Milwaukee Railroad

Russell proposed the staff direc-1 estimated dainage to $50,000 to 
tor-for this commission also be sub-{ $76,000.
Ject to Senate confirmation.’ He! The downpour was only .08 of 
■aid thi* official probably would te ja n  Inch short of the all-time Chl- 
the key person in the proposed cago rainfall record' for a 24-hour 
atudy. - period *el Iri 1885. .

V io len t Storm 
Rages Tlirough 
C hicago Area

Chicago, July 18. (Ari—Torrential 
rains, violent .tylnOa arid lightning 
tore into ClUcago and suburbs last 
night, flooding thousand* of homes, 
blocking road* and rtpplrig down 
powef tines and tr*«a.
' Some residents' of a t least one 
suburb were forced to evacuate 
their homes as the storm, described 
a* one of the worst in recent years, 
dumped more than five inches of 
rain In some areas within an 8- 
hour period.

At least on* death was reported 
when a South- Side man was elec
trocuted as he pumped out hi* 
flooded basement,

More than 30 persona were In
jured, none serloualy, when gusty 
winds knocked down a tent theater 
on the Southwest Side during an 
evening performance. About 250 
persons were watching a play when 
the canvas roof and supports came, 
crashing down.

Two bridgetendera working in a  
railroad bridge control shack were 
■lightly loured when the swollen 
Chicago. River tore loose a coal 
barge frpm Ita moorings and 
smashed it Into the middle of 'the 
bridge. ■

The men crawled from th* shack 
onto the barge and wer* rescued 
by firemen.- ■ .

■The Cortland St. -Bridge was

Ike Pushed 
To Discard 
Fear Policy

By ERNEST B. VAOCABO
Washington, July 13 —

Sen. Mansfield (D-Mont) pro
posed today that Secretary of 
State Dulles idsit eastern Eu
rope for a “first-hand ex
ploration” of changes behind 
the Iron Curtain.
^A xu i Manafieid calle^. on the ad
ministration to abandon what tie 
■aid ia its policy of "Irresponalbla. 
fear” of Ruaiia and ahlft to on* 
of "positive action for peace.'.*

The Senator criticized Dulles for 
denying American newsmen per- 
mUsion to  repqrt "first hand’’ on 
developments Inaid* Red China. At 
the same time, he said ha had 
"every confidence" . Dulles 'wlU 
"bring the Rad China press cover
age incident to a conclusion In the 
near future," However, he told re
porters, that was simply "a devout 
hops."

'Ill* Montana lawmaker ia aa
siatant Democratic leader in the 
Senate, and a member of Ute'Sen
ate Foreign RelaUona Oommltte*. »

In a 49-page foreign policy re
view, prepared for Senate Delivery,

freedom or. the interests of this 
country when w* blockade these - 
eastern BuropesA countrles.-as a 
closed conuhunlal corporation' and-* 
merely seethe in 'the. Juice of .«tur 
own moral indignation."

He aaid the United StotW imd 
eastern EurojMan aatenit* people - 
hav* mors to gain "if w* extend 
our commardialf our diplomatic 
and other contacU with e a c h  
country at that region as tha oc- 
easltriv presents itself, rather than 
by attempting to deal with thesa 
peoplea a*, a  mass, in the abstract, 
and from ater."

As a "fltet step," he said I>u]- 
les "might see fit to visit thosa 
countries of eastern Europe where 
he feels it may te  useful to' go and . 
to bring back a report to th* 
people of th* United State* oa 
what is actually going on in 
thsm."

He. said it is difficult to sm  how 
peace can be built in Europe un
less a t least both Poland and 
Czechoslovakia regain independent 
national existence. T h a t ,  he said, 
requires "a substantial commer
cial, diplomatic and cultural con
tact with th* naUons to th* weft, 
including the United Stqtea" that 
will divorce them from the Soviet 
policy of "perpetuating the divl- 
■ion of Germany."

-Mansfield said Im frankly did 
not know whether Substantial 
contact with BMst Europe is poi- 
aible because in the paat the

' (Oonttnued on Page Three)

- Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Judge Gonsiders Films 
As Clinton l5  Evidence

Office BuUding, not "by the wildest 
stretch Of. the Imagination.

Womari's confession that she 
killed husband denied by Ruffalo. 
N. Y„ coroner who oalls husband 
suicide., Hotel Association of Bal-

' Saturday S^ssipns Negro athletes and convention del

Set for Hof fa Trial

AGA KHAN IV

era- approached ah* wrapped her
self in the folds of the curtain. - 

The new Aga wore a navy blue 
flannel suit — purchased in the 
United States — and heavy Ameri
can black brogues. Hi* chestnut 
hair was uncovered. He chose to 
wear a black tie a* % symbol of 
mourtiing.

In Karachi — birthplaca of the 
(OaallaMd M Fa«« NHm)

Washington, July 13 tP)—Federal 
PUtriOt Ju^ge Burniu S. M at
thews has moved to speed the con- 
gplracy-britery trial of Midwest 
Teamsters boss James R. Hoffs.

The trial was in recess today, 
but Judge.M atthews said Satur
day sesatona will te  scheduled from 
now "until we finish i t ”

No reason for th* speedup was 
announced, but preaumably one 
factor is that .the 15 Jurors—1<2 
refriilara and .three alternates—are 
locked up when the trial la riot In 
•easion.

Four FBI agent* appeared, yes-, 
terday to back up testimony of the 
government's key witness, John 
eye Cheaaty, that he acted as a 
‘•apy" for Hoffs while actually 
woridng in bahalf of th* Senate 
Rackets laveatlgating Oonunittea.

egates.
President Jenkins Jones of 

American Society . of Newspaper 
Publishers says an assistant Sec
retory of State h a i opened doors 
to talks of State Department's 
policy barring newsmen from Red 
China.. .Adjutant General of 
Arizona National Guarid orden all 
aerial gunnery traiaing stopped 
after PenUjfon tells state it must 
pay for damage caused by Guard 
planes

Rep. John F. Shelley (D-Calif.) 
■ays he has been asked to run for 
president of Teamiters Union. . . .  
Arkansas man convicted of flrat 
degree murder in Arkansas' first 
televised trial.

Nine U.S. Senate candidaUi flla 
intention te ran in Wisconsin pri
mary election---- Tokyo and Lon
don aeea haying greater poanla- 
ttens than New York (5ity’s 
7,771,609.

By lUBLM.AN MORIN
Knoxville, Tenn., July 13 

U.S. Dist. Judge Robert L  Taylor 
via* studying three news.-eel films 
-today, preparatory to' deciding 
whether the government may use 
U.em in the trial of the “Clinton 
IS"" and John Kaaner, fiery New 
Jersey segregationist.

Not all of what the films con
tain has beer disclosed.

But it appeared that defenae 
attorneys were fighting hard to 
keep the all-white Jury from 'see
ing them. By agreement, they 
■aid, lawyers oi: both sides de
clined to discuss this point.'

Taylor saw. the newsreels in his 
chambers -after the Friday ses
sion of the trial—tha last untll^ 
Monday—ended. Attorneys were' 
closeted with him more than an 
hqur. '

When they came out, they said 
only that the' judge would rule 
c ■ the admiaslMlity of thv pic
tures ‘‘at a. sutaequent date."

Riots flared in Clinton, a  i^laaa- 
ant litU* town near Knoxville, 
when Negro students were admit
ted to .the high school, last 
autumn. National Guardsmen, 
tanks, and state cKrliea ware called 
to restore order.

Whether th* newsreels riiow 
■oenes of this is not known. Some 
of the pictures were made ’ ’hen 
Kasper was tried and convicted 
of contempt of court.

The 15. ’Tennesseans, includiftg a I 
19-y*ar-old , housewife who is] 
pregnant, are on trial for criminal 
contempt, charged with knowingly; 
violating Taylor's I n j u n c t i o n  
against interference with the de- j 
segregating of the high school in I 
Clinton. I

'ihe trial.has lasted a full week' 
and the end la nowhere in sight. 
Both the government and the de
fense have scores of witnesses yet 
to te  called:'

In the latest session, U.S. Dist. 
Atty. John C. Crawford estab
lished one of the government’s con
tentions, and called a parade of 
witnesses to fix the other. These 
were;

I. Testimony .that Clyde , Cook, 
free on 810,000 bail, read-Taylor's 
hands-off injunction in the office 
of County Sheriff Glad Wood
ward. "He came down to the ot- 
fice and I gave him a copy of the 
injunction te -read," th* Sheriff 
teatifted.
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MALENKOV SET TO LEAVE
Moscow, July 18 ( ^ —A Soviet 

Oovenunent apokesnuui ssqa 
"toraior Prenaler GeorgI Malen
kov will leave tor hia new poet 

.as manager of a hydroelectrio 
station a t Uat Kantenogorsk "ia 
a few days." The spokesmaa al
so said V. M. Molotov'aad Lazar; 
Kaganovich, iouzted from their 
Kresalin Jobs along with Malen
kov, have aceepM  "positions 
offered tbrm-" He did not say 
what paste they bad been givm.

STATE BABY KILLED. .
Miilbury, Mass., July IS (A*!— - 

Ann Marie Farfagiia, 10 monttaa 
old, was killed today and .- her 
mother, Mrs. Camiiae Farfag- 
lia, iO, of 185 Washington Ave., 
Stamford, Conn., was iaJuRd 
M'hen their car shot off the 
Massachusetts Turnpike and . 
rolled down an embankment. Al
so injured waa Miss June Wen
dell of Durhaqi Rd., Freeport, 
Maine, Mrs. Farfaglla’a sister.

DEMOCRATS FLAN CURBS 
Washington, July IS bUi 

House Democrats, angored s t  a  
reported PreoMentlai order to 
hold federal spending below ad
ministration budget requeots for 
the new fiscal year, talked to
day ^ f  applying some tighter 
curlxrot their own.. Rep, Cannon 
(O-Mo), chairman of the House 
Appropriations Committee, told 

’ reporters ‘'this committee,Is not 
going to recommepd more 
money” than President Elsen
hower plans to spend “and then 
allow him to Im^uiid It.” Can
non ’accused the Administration ' 
of "dupUcIty." s

FLU HITS SYRIA 
Damascus, July 13 (flR— A 

Health Ministry spekeamnn said 
today Asiatic flu Is striking 
across Syria, but that no dentha 
have been nt$rtimted to tha 
disease so far. Or. Rushdl 
Tarnai. Ministry Secretary Gen
eral. told reporter* 5,690 
have boon ^reported In 
CVS, and another 8,009 fas 
.dty'a outskirts,


